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SHE OUTBIKED 
THE BOYS
E le v e n -y e a r  -  o ld  M a u r e e n  
R u k n  sho w ed  th e  b o y s  how 
to  jockey a  bitryck* in  the  
T e e n  Town lU cyc le  nt;xk-«. 
M aureen  trxjk fsrst }>lace in 
th e  g r a i e s  fr>ur anil fsve dsv- 
i- 'On. th us  scttinsj a  p r e c e d ­
e n t  (or g ir ls  ers t»rt in 't  fu tu re  
T f . 'n  Town i f / l e o s  w ’a ic h  a r e  
p.unncd. M a u r e e n  is in g r a d e  
five, i t a r l e d  to  r id e  a  b ike  
w hen  th e  w as  ; i x .  a n d  wliecls 
h e r  way to  schrwl e a c h  day .  
S he  had ‘no c o m m e n t '  w hen  
a sk ed  if sh e  w a s  h a p p y  a t  
b:*aling th e  boys  a t  th e i r  ow n 
gam e ,  (C o u r ie r  s ta f f  p h o la  
b y  E ric  G r e e n ) .
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CRASHES- 6 9  DIE
Searchers Find Wreck 
In Sahara Sand Dunes
CANADA 'PLEASED'
Move On Disarmament 
Urged By NATO Meeting
By D A V E  M cINTOSII 
C an a d ia n  P r e s s  S taff  W ri te r
O S I / )  (C P)-
AL G IERS (AP) — The  wreckage  of a mission four-  
eng ined Super  Constel lat ion a ir l iner  was found in t h e  
S a h a ra  Deser t  today and  Ai r  F rance  said the re  were  no 
survivo rs  among the  69 people  aboard.
t Damaging Spring Floods 
Roll Across Central U.S.
CHICAGO ( A P ) -  D a m a g in g  
spring floods s p r e a d  a c ro s s  the 
lowlands of th e  U n ited  S ta te s '  
in idsection t o d  a y , br ing ing  
more m is e ry  a n d  di.scomfort to 
thousands.
The w o rs t  f looding a p p e a re d  
in  sou thern  Illinois. M issouri,  
Indiana, K a n s a s  a n d  K en tucky .  
Thousands w e re  h o m eless .  
Some c o m m u n i t ie s  w e re  iso­
lated. T h e re  w a s  f e a r  in som e 
a reas  of ty p h o id  f e v e r  from 
con tam in a ted  w a te r .  S om e m a ­
jo r  and  m a n y  se c o n d a ry  road s  
were c losed. B u s in e s s  slow ed in 
m any of th e  flood - s t r ick en  
towns a n d  h a l t e d  in  som e.
But Utcre w e re  a few b r igh t  
rpots in the  m u r k y  w a te r  p ic­
ture. No r a i n  sp la sh e d  acro ss  
the  d r e n c h e d  flood bolt and
fa i r  w e a th e r  w a s  the  im m c d i -1 flood 
a te  outlook for  m o s t  a r e a s .
T h e  w o rs t  a p p e a r e d  o v e r  in 
so m e  section.s. In  Ohio an d  
( '(klahoma th e  t h r e a t  of m a jo r  
flooding a p p e a r e d  cas in g .
Soldiers ,  s a i lo rs ,  c iv il  d e ­
fence  w o rk e r s ,  school boy s  a n d  
w o m en  w o rk e d  to hold b a c k  
the m u d d y  w a te r s  f r o m  la p ­
p ing  into th e  low land  h o m e s  o r  
sp re a d in g  in to  bu s in e ss  d is ­
tr ic ts .  The  R ed  Cross a n d  th e  
S a lva t ion  .Army w e re  a t  the
Peace Talks 
Set May 20 
For Algeria
PARIS (A P )  — T h e  long 
aw aited  p e a c e  taik.s be tw een  
the  F re n c h  a n d  th e  na tio na l is t  
rebel le a d e r s  of A lg e r ia  will 
begin M ay  20 a t  Evian-les-  
Rnln.s, re l ia b le  so u rc e s  re ix ir ted  
today.
These so u rc e s  s a id  p r e l im in ­
ary c o n t a c t s  b e tw e e n  the 
F rench  a n d  th e  na tio na l is ts  
reached  a g r e e m e n t  th a t  the 
talks will q u ick ly  bo b ro k en  up  
into c o m m it to o  sess io ns  to con­
sider v a r io u s  a s p e c t s  of any  
s e t t lem en t  to  e n d  the  A lgerian  
rebellion.
Tiie ta lk s  w ould  beg in  M ay  20 
then re c e s s  Im m e d ia te ly  for 
three d ay s .  Tiie n ego tia to rs  
would r e tu rn  to th e  ta b le  M ay 
23 to n a m e  th e  m e m b e r s  of the 
various c o n m i i t te e s  a g re e d  to 
a t  the  open in g  session .
New Effort For 
Laos Ceasefire
V IIW T IA N E  ( ,A P )  -  'Hre
senior m e m b e r s  of the  inter- 
national co n tro l  com m iss ion  
planned to  fly to  the  relrei 
n e a d q u a r tc r s  a t  X ieng  Khou- 
cng to day  in a n  e ffo r t  to  get  
the s h a k y  I .ao t in n  cease - f ire  
W, cert if ied  b e fo re  F r i d a y ' s  op en ­
ing of th e  G e n e v a  conference  
on l .ao s ,  in f o rm e d  sources  
(old. '
C om tp lss ion  c h a i r m a n  S a m a r  
Sen p f  In d ia  nnd  hi.s C anad ian  
and Poli.sh co l le ag u es .  l.eon 
Mnyrandi^ n n d  Ailrert Morski, 
were a lso  e x ix 'c te d  to try  to 
find a formkdn fo r  ge t t in g  the 




B E L L E V IL L E ,  Ont. (C P )— 
D aisy ,  a  H o ls te in  cow, m a y  
h av e  e s ta b l i s h e d  a world 
r e c o rd  by  giv ing b i r th  h e re  
to q u a d ru p le ts .
Dr. C. A. V. B a rk e r ,  a 
spec ia l is t  a t  t h e  O n ta r io  
V e te r in a ry  College, s a id  the  
b ir th  w as  a "on e - in -a -m il-  
l ion” o c c u r r e n c e ,  p a r t ic u -  
laiTy s ince a ll  four a r e  alive 
an d  hea l th y .  He sa id  it  w as 
th e  f i rs t  b i r th  of its k ind  he  
h a d  h e a r d  of in C a n a d a  an d  
m a y  be th e  f i rs t  in th e  world. 
M ultip le  b i r th s  a r e  no th ­
ing new  for D aisy ,  L a s t  y e a r  
slie had  tr ip le ts ,  tw o ye.ars
ag o  tw ins  a n d  th re e  y e a r s
ago  lx)re h e r  f i r s t  s e t  of 
t r ip le ts .
sc en es  to  give a id  and  
co m fo r t  a n d  she l te r .
A lre a d y  th o u s a n d s  of a c r e s  of 
f a r m  lan d  a r e  in u n d a ted .  In  I l ­
linois , th e  K a sh a sh ia  R iver ,  
w h ich  is fed  by  m a n y  s t r e a m s  
in th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  of th e  s ta te ,  
b u r s t  th ro u g h  w e a k e n e d  levees  
n e a r  V an d a lia .
T h e  w a te r  sp illed  o v e r  m o re  
th a n  40,000 a c r e s  of la n d .
In  In d ia n a ,  so m e  360 vo lun­
te e r s ,  na t io n a l  g u a r d s m e n  an d  
n a v y  p e r s o n n e l  s a n d b a g g e d  th e  
e a r t h e n  le vee  in  F lo r id a ,  
th r e a te n e d  b y  f lo o d w ate rs  of 
th e  w e s t  fork  of th e  White 
R iv e r .  T he  r i v e r  w as  fou r  fee t
'ga t io n  is " v e r y  p le a s e d "  w i th i  T l ie re  had  b e e n  f r e e r  d iscus-
|Uie m ee t in g ,  m a in ly  becau.se ofj.sion th a n  usual a n d  D irk  Stik-
,,,,  ̂ . , , . , t h e “ con.structive a p p r o a c h "  iker  of the N e th e r la n d s  w as  a
_  . , \  taken . T’he m e e t in g  i n d i c a t e d >"v e r y  g w d "  new  se c re ta ry -g e n -m a in lv  c o n ce rn s  C a n a d a  now in MA-rn- „ .  i.- , , i, . • , te 1 IS „ N A T O s  r e a d in e s s  to  n e g o t ia te ,  le ra l .fn ten ia t io na l  a f f a i r s  — d isa rm a -s  *
m e n t—w as inc luded  in th e  c o m - r  i ■
m un iq ue  is sued  a t  the  conclu­
sion of the th re e -d ay  NATO for­
e ign m in i s te r s ’ co n fe rence  to­
day .
The m e e t in g  e x p re s se d  the  
hope t h a t  in i t ia t ion  b y  th e  
U nited  S ta te s  of consulta tions 
with Rus.sia on m u tu a l ly  a ccep t­
able  p ro c e d u re s  will p e rm i t  the  
re su m p tio n  of d i . s a rm a m c n t  n e ­
gotia t ions a b o u t  the  end  of Ju ly .
C anad ian  E x te r n a l  A f f a i r s  
M in is te r  G re e n  told re p o r te r s  
th is  is an  im piortan t m a t t e r  fo r  
C an ada .
He will c o n fe r  w ith  U.S. S ta te  
S e c re t a ry  R u s k  on C a n a d a 's  
d i s a r m a m e n t  p rop osa ls  in  G e ­
neva. H e will le av e  for  the  
Swiss cap i ta l  T h u r s d a y  m o rn in g  
to a t t e n d  th e  co n fe rence  on 
Laos.
He c o n fe r re d  w ith  R u sk  h e re  
on o th e r  m a t t e r s  such  a s  Cuba.
G re en  d ec l in ed  to  go in to  d e ­
tails  of th is  m ee t in g .  At th e  
NATO co n fe re n ce  M o n d a y ,
G ree n  opposed  u n i l a te r a l  U.S. 
action  on C ub a  a n d  ca lled  on 
the  U.S. to  a t t e m p t  negotia tion  
of the  d isp u te .
BLOOD LETTING IN KELOWNA 
STARTS OFF AT RECORD RATE
Kelowna  may w in  the  Inter-Val ley Red Cross 
Shield if donat ions of blood continue at  the  present  
rate ,  Jaycee  publ ic i ty  m an  Don Beal said today.
A total of 446 pints  of th e  l ife-giving f luid was  
collected Tuesday.
The  clinic, being he ld  in the United  Church  
Hal l  today  an d  Thu rsday ,  is open from 1 p.m. to 
4 a nd  f rom 6:30 p.m. to 9:30.
Mr. Beal  suggested more donors come in the 
af ternoon as  the  clinic can on ly  process 100 pints 
an  hour.  Las t  y e a r  156 pints  were  col lected on the  
f irs t  day of the  clinic.
S e a rc h  c r a f t  found the  w re c k -1 sa id  
ag e  s m a s h e d  in to  lonely s a n d  
dune.s of th e  S a h a ra  atxiut 75 
mile.s n o r th  of th e  oil field of 
E d je le .
a m o n g  the  pas .scngers  
w e re  the m o th e r ,  w ife  nnd  th r e e  
ch i ld ren  of A lan Luken.s, U .S. 
c h a rg e  d 'a f f a i r s  in B an gu i ,  C e n ­
t r a l  A frican  Republic .  U.S. E m -
T h e  p lan e  h a d  la.st r e j j o r t e d ; ba.s-.sy off ic ia ls  .saiii Luken.s ni>-
its p ro g r e s s  a t  1:10 a .m .  i5 ;10 |  p a te n t ly  stayiH.! b e h ind  w h ile
p .m .  MST T u e sd ay )  w hen i t ,  th e  fam ily  tcwk n va ca t io n ,
w as  d i r e c te d  o v e r  E d je le .  T h e  | Air F ra n c e  did no t im m e d i -  
a c c id e n t  m u s t  h av e  ta k e n  p la ce  !n te ly  an nounce  a co m p le te  list 
w ith in  the  hour.  lof passenger.s .  T h e re  w ere  61
T he  A ir F r a n c e  four-cng ined  1 pas.sengers  and  a  c re w  of e ig h t ,  
su p e r  C onste l la t ion  w a s  bound  
f ro m  th e  f o r m e r  F re n c h
Congo R epublic  to  P a r i s .
An Air F r a n c e  .s[K)kcsman
REGRET RUSS ATTITUDE
T he  N ATO  m i n i s t e r s  r e ­
g re t te d  th e  " n e g a t iv e  a t t i tu d e ”  
of R u ss ia  in  th e  c u r r e n t  G en eva  
ta lks  on a ce ssa t io n  of n u c le a r  
tes ts .  I t  w a s  hop ed  th e  Soviet 
Union w ould  jo in  in a  te s t-ban  
t r e a ty  a s  a  f i r s t  a n d  s ign if ican t  
s tep  to w a rd  d i s a r m a m e n t .
'The m in is te r s  a lso  ca l led  for  
a n  in c r e a se  in econ om ic  aid to
ab o v e  the  tow n levei a n d  civil u n d e rd ev e lo p e d  coun tr ies .  T he  
d e fen ce  off ic ia ls  sa id  th e  en- o r ig ina l  d r a f t  of the  co m m u n i-
t i ro  popu la t ion  of a b o u t  900 
w ould  be  e n d a n g e re d  if th e  le ­
vee  broke .
In C e n tra l ia ,  111., r e s id e n ts  
T u e s d a y  a f t e r  the  c i ty 's  w a te r  
w e re  w ith o u t  d r in k in g  w a te r  
p u m p s  w e re  s u b m e rg e d  u n d e r  
20 fe e t  of w a te r .
In  K en tucky ,  f lo od w ate rs  
f ro m  th e  S a l t  R ive r  co v ered  
tw o - th i rd s  of S h epherdsv il le  
b u t  no  ca su a l t ie s  w e re  r e p o r t ­
ed.
que  s a id  W e s te rn  a id  should b e  
20 t im e s  b ig g e r  th a n  Sovie t  eco ­
nomic a id  b u t  th e  f igu re  w a s  r e ­
m oved  b e c a u s e  th e  f igu res  on  
Soviet a id  w e r e  u n c e r ta in .
G reen  s a id  th e  C a n a d ia n  dele-
Talks On Uranium
OTTAWA (C P )—T r a d e  M inis­
t e r  H ces  an n o u nced  T u e sd a y  
t h a t  ta lk s  b e tw een  C a n a d a  an d  
th e  U nited  K ingdom  on  a  B r i t ­
ish c o m m i t m e n t  to  b u y  12,000 
tons  of C a n a d ia n  u r a n i u m  in 
1903-66 will open  in  O t ta w a  J u n e
Travelling Shows Treated 
Disgracefully In Kelowna 
Claims Hypnotist Reveen
\¥ WEATHER
Cloudy w ith  s c a t t e r e d  .showers 
Icxlay,  ̂ to n ig h t  a n d  'nu irad n y .  
Some sunny  pe r io d s  n u i r . 'd n y  
afternoon, L it t le  c h a n g e  In tern- 
pern tu re .  L igh t  wiiKis 
Ixnv ton igh t an d  h igh  Tliur.s- 
day n t  K elow na ,  4.5 n n d  6.5, l y m -  
p e in tu re s  r e c o r d e d  T u esd ay ,  
43 a n d  63 w i th  .09 inched ra in .
CANADA’B IIIGII AND I.05T
Montreal .................  75
T h t  l>ai .............................   21
A hy im o tls t  nnd  his a s s i s t a n t  
hav e  ca l led  th e  a l t i tu d e  of K el­
ow na off ic ia ls  to tr av e l l in g  
shows "di.Mgracefui.'*
Ron f l r a y ,  pub lic ity  c o o r d i n ­
a to r  for th e  R ev e e n  show, said  
h e re  T u e sd a y  the  price.s nnd  
ta x e s  Impo.sed on . the  show im ­
p re s se d  h im  a s  prehl.storic.
" I t ' s  c e r t a in ly  no t  Kolng 
e n c o u ra g e  an y  influx of top- 
level p ro fe ss io n a l  e n te r t a in ­
m e n t  into K elow na ,”  h e  .said.
He sa id  h e  h a d  flr.st t r ied  ito 
r e n t  the  K elow na  H ig h  School 
au d i to r iu m  nqd  w as  told the  
co.st w ould  h e  $.35 a  n igh t .  L a te r  
w hen  lie e n q u i r e d  In per.snn he 
w an told tlie $35 c h a r g e  applied  
only to loca l g roups .
T h e  post fo r  nU ourln , ;  aiiow is 
$100 a  niglit .
PKNTitrroN BirrTER
In any  ca.se, sa id  M r,  G ray ,  
" I  w as  d is a p p o in te d  with tiic 
pliy.sical set-ui> a f t e r  see ing  tiie 
one  in P e n t i c to n ."
R e jec t in g  th a t ,  he t r ie d  a lo­
ca l  t l i e a t r e  nnd  th e  a r e n a ,  Tiie 
a r e n a  wan c h o sen  for  its s l ip  
nn<l in itia l cost.
• "n ie i i .”  sa id  M r. G ra y ,  " t h e  
c ity  lilt ii!i a g a in  for S2tl a n igh t 
a s  c o in p a re i t  to  510 n y e a r  for 
th e  a v e r a g e  s to re  k i 'cp e r .  I t 's  
not n t r a i i e  l icence , ICt’s lie 
lionest, i t ' s  a n o th e r  t a x , ”
"Konie iK'opie Ju.slify this ntti-
Trail Council And RCMP 
Plan To Curb Doukhobors
T R A IL , B.C. (C P ) —C ouncil  the  c ity  so lic itor to  d r a f t  a  by-
22 Die In 
Cyclone
D.5CCA, P a k i s ta n  (R e u te r s )  
—At l e a s t  22 p e rso ns  w e re  k il l­
ed  a n d  150 in ju red  in  a  seven -  
ho u r  cyc lone  th a t  r a v a g e d  E a s t  
P a k i s t a n  T u e sd a y ,  a n d  offic ia ls 
s a id  to d a y  th e  final d e a th  toll 
w a s  bou nd  to  be  m u c h  h ig h e r .
T h e  cyclone r ip p ed  off th e  
roof of the  re s id e n c e  of E a s t  
P a k i s t a n  G o v e rn o r  M o h a m m e d  
A zam  K h a n .  T h e  cyclone  w a s  in  
th e  s a m e  a r e a  w h e re  one l a s t  




Spend ing  e n th u s ia s m  in C a n ­
ada  h a s  b een  d a m p e n e d  by i ts  
u n em p lo y m e n t  p ro b le m ,  J ,  H, 
Kelly, v ice -p re s id en t  of B u rn s  
nnd C o m p a n y  L td ,  n nd  p re s i ­
d en t  of C onso lida ted  F r u i t  s a id  
in a n  In te rv iew  in K elow na to ­
day .
M r.  K elly  i.s in  K elow na  w ith  
his wife, m a k in g  a period ic  
v is it  to  th e  O k a n a g a n .  Consoli­
d a te d  F r u i t  Co, L td , d is t r ib u te s  
O k a n a g a n  f r u i t  in th e  p ra i r ie s .
H e feels  t h a t  f ru i t  g ro w ers  
h e re  c an  e x p e c t  an  " a v e r a g e ’* 
m a r k e t  in  th e  p r a i r ie s .
The e m p lo y e d  C a n a d ia n s  
" m a y  bo a t r i f le d  w o rr ie d ,”  he  
said, " t h a t  th e  condit ions m a y  
r e a c h  ou t  nnd  a ffec t  t l iem ,”
Tlie r e s u l t :  le.^s free  spending  
w hich t lg i i tens  th e  e conom y up  
even m ore .
H e r e c o m m e n d e d  le s s  " s o b e r
held  a  sp ec ia l  se ss io n  w i th  th e  
R C M P  T u e sd a y  in  an  e ffo r t  to  
find a  solution to  r e c e n t  b o m b ­
ing o u tb re a k s ,  b la m e d  on th e  
r a d ic a l  Sons of F r e e d o m  Douk- 
hobor sect.
Council d e c id e d  to  su g g e s t  to  
A tto rney  - G e n e ra l  R o b e r t  B on ­
ne r  co n s id e ra t io n  b e  g iven  to  is ­
suing c e r t i f ic a te s  to  p e rso n s  of 
Doukhobor o r i g i n  iden t ify in g  
th e m  a s  p ro p e r ty  t a x p a y e r s .
I t  will a lso  s u g g e s t  cu r f e w s  
be  im po sed  on  p e rs o n s  no t  iios- 
sess ing  c e r t i f ic a te s  an d  p ro d u c ­
ing of th e  c e r t i f ic a te s  y  p e r ­
sons of D o u kh ob or  o r ig in  a p p ly ­
ing for w e lfa re  ben e f i ts ,  m o to r  
vehicle  l icences  a n d  o th e r  p r iv -  
iiogcs.
A t to rn ey -G en e ra l  B o n n e r  sa id  
in V ic to r ia  he th o u g h t  council 
m ig h t  w a n t  to  r e f le c t  on  th e  
propo sa ls  w h ich  h e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  
f a r - reac h in g  a n d  " a l i e n  to  th e  
concep ts  of te a c h in g  c it izens  
civil l ib e r t ie s  in  C a n a d a .”
T he  decis ion  w a s  m a d e  in  th e  
w ake  o f  a  r e n e w e d  o u tb r e a k  of 
b o m b in g  Inc iden ts  l a s t  w e e k ­
end.
T h e  council h a s  a lso  d i r e c te d
law  allowing f a r m  p ro d u ce  to  
be sold in the  c i ty  m a r k e t  only 
by p ro p e r ty  ta x p a y e r s .
T h is  would b e  a n  econom ic  
blow to m a n y  m e m b e r s  of the  
sec t  w ho do no t  ow n  p ro p e r ty  
an d  p a y  no  p r o p e r ty  tax e s .
Council sa id  it feels  people  
who do no t p a y  th e  t a x e s  should  
no t b e  allowed to  sell  p ro du ce  
in com petit ion  w i th  those  who 
do.
A l i c e n c e  to  sell p rod uce  
would be a v a i l a b le  to  pe rso ns  
who can  p ro v e  th e y  h a v e  p a id  
th e i r  p ro p e r ty  t a x e s .
M unic ipa l i t ies  w ill  h a v e  a  
c h a n c e  to t h r e s h  ou t  th e  D ouk­
h obor p rob lem  a t  a  K oo tenay  
m un ic ipa l i t ie s  co nv en tio n  a t  the  
w eek en d  in  M a ry sv i l le .
C ivic  le a d e rs  h a v e  a l r e a d y  
ca l led  for fa s t  a c t io n  to  end  th e  
50 - y e a r  - old r e ig n  o f  t e r ro r ,  
w hich  in r e c e n t  w e ek s ,  h a s  in­
c lu ded  an a t t e m p t e d  b om b in g  
of a ch u reh  a n d  a  p os t  office, 
an  explosion in a  d e p a r t m e n t  
s to re  and o th e r  b o m b in g s  w hich  
d a m a g e d  p o w e r  po les  n n d  ra i l ­
w a y  t r a c k .
Hitch-Hiker 
In Car Crash 
Identified
N E W  L IS K E A R D , Ont. (C P )  
—A h itch -h ik e r  kil led T u e sd a y  
in a  c a r  a c c id e n t  n e a r  100-Mile 
H ouse ,  B .C., w a s  iden tif ied  to ­
d a y  a s  J a m e s  Sippre ll ,  22, a 
U n iv e rs i ty  of B r i t ish  C o lum b ia  
m e d ic a l  s tu d e n t  f ro m  th is  N o r ­
th e r n  O n ta r io  town.
H e  w a s  c ru sh ed  to  d e a th  w hen  
a  c a r  in w hich  he h a d  h i tch ed  
a r id e  o v e r tu rn e d  on  a cu rv e .  
Ho w a s  on the  w ay  to  P r in c e  
R u p e r t  a n d  w as  a t  the  w hee l  a t  
tlie t im e .
T h e  o w n e r  of the  c a r ,  R ic h a rd  
B u ry  of P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  e scap ed  
w ith  a s l igh t b ack  in jury .
B r i t i sh  C olum bia  a u th o r i t ie s  
h a d  w ithh e ld  th e  s tu d e n t 's  n a m e  
p en d in g  no tif ication  of rea l t iv es .
SIR EDMUND 
.  .  . w a lk s  d ow n
Wheat Sale Publicity 
Refused By Hamilton
OTTAW A (C P )  — A g r ic u l tu re  I w h e a t  t r a d e  com pet i to rs ,-  nnd 
M in is te r  Aivln H a m il to n  re fu s e d  A us tra l ia  is a  c o m p e t i to r  for
A c tua i ly  w e 'r e  lucky if we do 
In an y  c a se  th is  Is less  th an  the  
a v e r a g e  m o v ie  th e a t r e  s e n d s ’o p t im i s m ,"  a n d  " m o r e  r e s t r a in  
b a c k  to  H ollyw ood,”  ed p e s s im i s m ,"  n l though  th e r e
He sa id  tills a t t i tu d e  w a s  pe- of p e s s im is m  a rou nd
eu iln r  to  sm a l l  c i t ies  and  
tow ns. "W e  n e v e r  h a v e  th is  
trou ii lc  in l a r g e r  c i t ie s .”
In  fac t ,  sa id  M r, G r a y ,  t r a d e  
l icen ces  for p e r f o r m e r s  a r e  jie- 
c i i l ia r  to n .C .  T h e  show  d id  no t 
en c o u n te r  th e m  in H aw ai i ,  F ij i ,  
H ong  Kong, N ew  G u in ea ,  P a p u a  
o r  A ustrn i ln ,
" T r a d e  licences .  In p e r s p e c ­
tive  to  th e  $10 a yjtinr pa id  hy  
s to re  o w n e rs ,  woul.d w o rk  ou t  
fo r  tlio sliow ill a  n o r m a l  p la y ­
ing  y e a r  n t  $5,000,”
S a id  R ev een :  "C ouncil  h a s  
g iv en  us  n v e ry  lind t im e .  I 
th ink  It'.-i d i s g ra c e fu l . ”
S p e a k in g  for tlie c i ty ,  licence  
in sp ec to r  D. R. J o h n s o n  .said he 
h a d  no cho ice  In tiie  m a t t e r  
" T h e  hyli iw  ca lls  for a t r a d e  li­
c e n c e  of $20 a d ay ,  1 luui no 
a l t e in a t iv c  bu t to  e n fo rce  i t ."
H e s a id  th e  city  w ould  likely 
h a v e  w a v e d  c h a rg e s  it  th e  Re- 
y c e n  show  w a s  sp on so red  hy  n 
loca l c h a r i ta l i le  o rgnniza tlon ,
S. Africa P residen t
C A P E  1XIWN (R e u te r s )  -  
C lia r les  .Swart, an  a r c h i t e c t  of 
a i ia r th e ld ,  tix iay  w a s  cicc ieil
tilde tiy .saying th e  show  ta k e s  i t t ie  f irs t pre.sldeiit of tlie Rc- 
innney  o u t  of the  c o m m u i l l ly .p u b l i c  of South  A frica .  ' ,
Project Data 
Unavailable
V IC TO R IA  ( C P ) - D r ,  G ordon  
S iirum , c h a i r m a n  of tho  D rh ish  
C o lum bia  E n e r g y  R o ard ,  sa id  
totiny C o lu m b ia  R iv e r  e n g in ee r ­
ing in fo rm a t io n  w as  no t  nvaii-  
ab le  in t i m e  for a n  in te r im  
re p o r t  M ny  15,
TIkj iKiard is s tudy ing  tiie  
eco no m ic  feaslli li i ly  of tlie pro- 
ixised C olum ii la  nnd  P e n c e  
R ive r  h y d ro  p ro jec ts .  I t  w as  to  
h av e  s u b m it te d  a se r ie s  of 
th r e e  rciKirts o n  its invesligu- 
tloiis.
S. A m erican Trip '  
For Queen \.\ke\y
LONDON ( A P ) - T l i e  Q ueen  
i.s c o n s ide r ing  a v isit to l .a t l i i  
A m e r ica  nex t  y ea r ,  relialtie  
so u rce s  r a id  torlay.
Tliq co u n tr ie s  u n d e r  consiii- 
r r a t lo n  n t  tl ie  m o m e n t  a r e  Ar- 
gf-nliiin, l l rn r i i  and  Chile
in tiio C o m m o n s  tod ay  to  m a k e  
public  th e  new  lo n g - te rm  w h e a t  
sa le  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  C om m unl.s t  
Chinn he s ig ned  in H ong  Kong 
on A pri l  29. T lie  g o v e rn m e n t 's  
big m a jo r i ty  s u p p o r te d  h im  on 
two roil-cnil v o te s  on  tho  issue .
T h e  w h e a l  b o a r d ’s c o n t r n c is  
wltli i ts c o m m e r c i a l  c u s to m e r s  
h nv e  n e v e r  b e e n  m n d e  public ,  
he sa id . T o  pub lish  t h e m  w ould  
give In fo rm n t ion  to  C n n n d a 's
the  m a rk e t .
M r .  H iim ilton f i r s t  r e fu sed  a 
motion  by G e o rg e  M cllra i t i i  (L 
•—O ttaw a W est)  to  m a k e  public 
a sa le s  c o n t r a c t  cov e r ing  the  
p er iod  from  J u n e  1 to  Nov. 30 
tills y ea r .
T h e  H ouse v o ted  140 to  41 
a g a in s t  Mr. M c l i r a l t h ’s motion , 
w ith  seven C C F  M P s  nnd  W alte r  
P i t m a n  (N ew  P a r t v —P e te r b o r ­
ough) voting w i th  tlic L ibe ra ls .
Addition To 
Library Set
V E R N O N  (Staff)  — The cxc  
cu t lv e  of the  O k a n a g a n  V alley  
R eg io n a l  L ib ra r y  B o ard  w as  
g iven  th e  g re e n  l igh t 'D iesday  
to p ro c e e d  with f inanc ing  a n d  
con s t ru c t io n  of add it ion  to  r e  
g iona l l i b r a ry  h e a d q u a r t e r s  in 
K elow na.
A ddition  is e s t im a te d  a t  $25,- 
000.
T h e  reg io na l  b o a rd  m e e t in g  
iiere ,  wiilcli followed open ing  
of tiie  new  V ernon  b ra n c h  of
the  O k a n a g a n  R eg iona l g a v e  to w a rd s  Mlngbo In tlic 
a u th o r i ty  for th e  e x ec u t iv e  to 29,000-foot M ount E v e r e s t
a c t  a s  a c o m m it te e  with p o w e r  
to ac t .
T h e  addit ion , w hich  co n c e rn s  
th e  h e ad fp in r te rs  sec t ion  of 
llie reg ion  b o a rd  liiilidlng, w a s  
o r ig in a l ly  dlscu.ssed las t  J a n ­
u a ry ,
T h e  addit ion  will lie f in an ce d  
iiy iirancl ies  and  by  the  II.C. 




K ATM A ND U, N o p a l  (R e u t ­
e r s ) —S ir  E d m u n d  H il la ry ,  co n ­
q u e ro r  of M ount E v e r e s t ,  to d a y  
w a s  re ix ir ted  to  b e  w a lk in g  
dow n f ro m  hi.s 21,600-foot-hlgh 
H im a la y a n  expeditlon '.s  c a m p  
a f t e r  su ffe r ing  a  m ild  s t ro k e  
Sunday .
A r e p o r t  re c e iv e d  h e r e  f ro m  
h is  expedit ion  s i te  on N e p a l 'd  
M o un t M a k a lu  sa id  t h a t  H i i ln ry ,  
41, su f fe red  a " c e r e b r a l  v a s c u ­
la r  a c c id e n t” b u t  h is  condit ion  
w a s  d e sc r ib e d  a s  n o t  ser ious.
(A c ab le  s e n t  b y  H ii ln ry  to  
his wife in A uck land ,  N ew  Z ea-  
iand ,  sa id  he  h a d  a  b la ck o u t ,  
p ro b ab ly  d ue  to  a t t e m p t in g  to  
a c c l im a t iz e  h im se l f  to  h igh  nltl- 
t ldes  too qu ick ly . This  p r e ­
v e n ted  h im  from  Joining th e  nil- 
sniilt on  M oun t M ak a lu ,  ho 
sa id .)
A rad io  m e s s a g e  r e c e iv e d  b y  
th e  N ep a l  g o v e rn m e n t  d id  no t  
s a y  w he ti ie r  H i l l a ry  w a s  r e t u r n ­
ing to  K a tm a n d u  o r  s t a y in g  
so m e w h e re  in tlie  H im a ln v n n  
a r e a  to  gu ide  ids  ex ped it io n  
m i 'm l ie rs  stll i on  M aka lu .  
H il la ry  w a s  r e | io r t e d  w a lk in g  
a r e a  (if 
, th e
w o rld 's  h ig iies t p e a k  wliich ho 
an d  !iii( i|)ii gu ide  T en s in g  Nor- 
k av  w e re  tiie f i r s t  to  iicalc in 
10.53.
It  w n s  not c le a r  w he t i ie r  his 
m ix e d  B r i t ish  - A m er ican -N ew  
Z e a lan d  exped it ion  now would 
ab an d o n  its a t t e m i i t  to cii tni) 
27,970-foot M a k a lu  w lti iout o x y ­
gen.
EICHMANN TRIAL
Tuesday Made 'Day Of Dread
l ly  TOM  RF-EDY
J E R U S A L E M  (A P )  -  A 
Rcliooiteaciier w ro te  in tho  Eicii-  
m a n n  t r ia l  r e c o r d  to d ay  h ow  tlie
N e ll ie r lan ds  a n d  " f o r e v e r  m n d e  
T u e sd a y  a  d a y  o f  d r e a d . ”
To thi.s d ay ,  e v e n  in the  s a fe ty  
of I s rae l ,  " w e  re ta in  a  s e n s i ­
tiv ity  to  T u e s d a y , "  D r .  J o s e f  
M e lk m a n  leatlfiecl on  tlie  21st 
a n n iv e r s a ry  of tlie G e r m a n  in ­
vas ion  of th e  Ixiw C oun tr ie s .
Tiint w a s  th e  d a y  of th e  w eek  
in the  N e tl ie r ian dn  w h en  tiie 
JewH w e re  l ined uj) in  th e  con- 
c e i i t ra t jo n  carnp .i  n t  .3 a .  in . to 
h e a r  tlie n a m e s  of th o s e  cliosen
n i l s  'w o u l d  be tile Q ueen 's  for deiMirtution to  llie e a s t ,  
f i r s t  v is i t  to  L a t in  A m er ica .  'I’h e y  a l l  k n e w ,  M c l k m a n o  000 D u tc h  J e w #  wlu> d ie d  in  Ui®>;hildrcn.
th(‘n and  int<‘r ,  tills
saw  
stil l r e ­
m a in s  n iy  s t ro n g e s l  imprcH- 
s lo n .”
M eikm an n ,  n su rv iv o r  of B e r ­
g en  - Beisen, w a s  p re s e n te d  by 
th e  p rosecu tion  to  i l lu s t r a te  th e  
ca se  in l lo i ln nd  a g a in s t  Adolf 
E ic h m a n n ,  c h a r g e d  w ith  being  a 
m a j o r  n cc o m p i lc e  in th e  N azi 
e x te rm in a t io n  o f  6 ,000,000 J e w s ,
FAMILY WIPED OUT
M o st o f  M elkm ann 'H  fa m i ly — 
u nc les ,  nuntN a n d  cousina in­
c lu ded  — w e re  a m o n g  the  134
J e w r y
sa id ,  (h a t  Was th e  en d  of the  re ig n  o f  t e r r o r .  O nly  6,000 ofi He sa id  a be-' n a m e d  Von
roiicla K1 M      !
"T lie  n a m e s  w ould  be  r e a d  
o u t  like a d e a t l i  s e n tence .  F o r  
N azis  w iped  ou t  the  Jew.s of t l i e ,“ 'I B)e iiorrilile  tiilng.s 1
the  N e th e r in n d s ’ 
v ived ,  he IcNtlficd,
M e ik m a n n  h im se l f  w a s  o n  th e  
w a y  to  th e  R e s ie n s ta d l  g a s  
ciia ii i i ie rs  wiien his dea t l i  t r a in  
w a s  lilockcd n t  T o rg a u ,  on  th e  
Eilie R ive r ,  b y  th e  fu s t  -  jo in in g  
S ov ie t  n nd  A m e r lc n n  a r m ie s ,
T lie  w itn e s s  told o f “ h o rr lb lq  
slght.n’* in h is  ln«t few m o n th s  
.rt th e  B e isen  c a m p  nnd " e v e n  
c a s e s  of c i innil ia l is in  w hicli 1 
r a w  in th e  w o m e n 's  cami» w licro  
th e y  h a d  no RkmI n t  nil .”
M e ik m a n n  told o f  h e ro ic  e f ­
fo r ts  l»y the  Diitcli to' heli* Hie 
J e w s ,  ev en  to  ca il ing  g e n e ra l  
s t r ik e s  n n d  dnngcrn t ia iy  h id ing
su r - 'D n i i im ,  alxiut 10 y e a r s  o ld , luid 
h idden  for n y e a r ,  locked in a  
room  an d  forliidden to  sixink 
s av e  in tiie low est w iilsper  for 
f e a r  iielgiiiKirs w ould  i iea r .  Ho 
a lso  w a s - n o t  a l low ed  to  w a lk  
a ro u n d  tile room .
M e ik m a n n  snw  th e  lx>y o r r lv o  
n t  tiie W eiiterliork co n c c n t rn t io n  
c a m p ,
" H e  rdiil sixike in  n w h isp e r .  
Wlien ho  un ilc rs lq pd  ho <lld no t  
h a v e  t o  d o  th is  tiny lo n g e r ,  ho 
j u s t  i n n  nroiiiid n n d  r n n  n ro u i id ,  
shouting .  H e cou ld  n o t  « t«p ,”  
"W jia t  h a p p e n e d  to  h i m ? ” ' n«* 
s l s t a n t  p ro s e c u to r  G ftvriel B a c h  
a sk e d .
"He wnn sent to Aur.chwlti 






V E U N O N  ' S t a f f ' - K c d  hgh! ' '  
w e r e  b l in k i n g ,  tuai  ( he  l i re  
d r p a t t i i u ' t i !  wa> m i l  l a  r e r c e  
o n  3tf.li . - tu-et  Ti i - . -d, i ' '  n i gh t
. ull ill tlic CalikC v)f ».1HJ'*»- 
e<ige.
The istteet w as b'.uekcd n!f 
vshi'.e 11 !'I e,'( (.'..it: ■. *•' i>‘.
H C  Fii-e M; . r -h. , :> U ( ! f e  
g a  V i* t ici i .e. i  Is j ' i i i l i  t a  ivieai 
fl! c a . t  n.
The 11.’I i e ' c a t .11iVes will lie 
in Ijie X ie lh  ClK.thmjrtii aicei
fur r i \  w n k s  \ i^lt l!!g f i ic d i -
p a i  t i i i i -a! ' .  a n d  tviU be  vi>u-  
iiig V i i i i u n  e a c h  T\.i*sd«> 









u i t -  f a i ' i r . r r ,  gi ive  (he 
:ia> t h e  r ' f f i d  di.) 
i i la l i  .'ii.eil a >laught(‘( ( t Ja t l . i  
d u d  (iihu'Ailig Veil.I ,a, iil.d AiUiv,
, \ i i i - u a  hol iT uf  K c h i a a a .
. i i lUi ' . iuu rl l i i te
t i .i t ie i le i Ui l C 
l ie t l . . l iU 5, iitx .u l
\TTl.\T,i '- <S'.,Tl
lU' <;■ iU ' t ' e  i 
U‘-l ined  u. ii ih i ;  
liiaii, W liti iaU' i  
,i fi t ica. '  aci. 1 llii 
iu (e  iii t ITvi. ID, ?ii  iiidv hy  HU' A.S t he  ii
uUiC! n an. U-.eii f.iU hi Itic lue .-d ..). lliC
gt i ' Uud  w i n  r e  tic wi t s  d i a g g c d  a j a e k e i i  wiUi
f \u ir i\c e  11 
! UUil fui- t. ian
T'i.,.h V, ,, 
H u 'g  '
I t  di t.iiu 'e awa>
Mr,-. WiUlaui I) 
!!c\< '!stukf, and  
i.eth Beck. 2i‘. an
.ilid.
a tliirvl ut liu 'ui
WTbaii a iuiiciier
4 well know a  a lh ie ic .
an.i  u
“ o b e r t  W iU ii in  R.vdfr, of Kcl-1 M r i .  D urr« i id .  w ho w ith  h « f  
,,v,n». w ho  h a d  b«€n d r ln k ln i !  h u s b a n d  h a d  b ee n  shopp ing  la  
j i c r  with the  a c c u s e d  In th e jV e rn o n  an d  w ere  s u y l n g  in a 
.Ml.Mill b e e r  p a r lo r  w hen  Wlh i txun  in the  Allison hotel , sa id  
MU cHiiie u p  to  the  tsb !«  In a .^h» h e a r d  a com m o tio n  a n d  
• ju a r reU om e m ood a n d  " s ta r t - . lo o k e d  ou t of the  window, 
t d  m s k in a  r c m a r k i . "  | S ^a  sa id  *h* saw  Uirec m t a
E a r l i e r  ev id enc e  by then  b a r - ' f t k h t n l f .  
te n d e r  K en n e th  R ooks showed I She  sa id  one. w hom  she  w a s  
t h a t  Wilson h a d  b*«n told h e ja lm o a t  positive w a s  b lond  iTtio- 
w as  to h a v e  no m ore b e e r  e a r-  ley has l ight h a i r ,  B reg o U iie .
W ed., May 10. 1961
H uU  I t  Ken- AnuUu r iM fuc '- ,  u( ubuut 2 'J i h t r  in th a  e v e n ln f ,  w ho  t h e n . d a r k ' ,  s t r ik e  a n o th e r  m a n ,  w ho
.\ini-.ti(iiiB to  b f  caUcd bv the  CnH>.n, wa.s ih r e a tc n c d  Rooke hc wouldTAH dow n,
h im  I ^ h e  sa id  two of the  m e n  th an
Rooke sa id  Wilson w a s  u s u a l -  d r a g g e d  the fa l len  p e rso n  a  
Iv q u a r r e l so m e  when ha w as abort d is tance .
(irunk I She sa id  a policem an la te r
R.vder sa id :  "W ilson  asked m -h e lp ed  h im  to a s tan d in g  
nil nut fo r  a fight, b u t we re* 
fused.'*
 ___________________ , Wilson had re tu rn ed  to the
' I p r e m t s e a  Just a fte r  Ryder,
D alljr C o u rie r  P ag e  2,Tooley and B rcgo lliie  had
down
VERNON and DISTRICT
D aily  C o u r i e r ’s V c m o t i  t l u r e a u ,  C a m c l o n  IH och  —  3 0 t b  S t  
T e l e p h o n e  L i n d e n  2 - 7 4 1 0
The aat
OPENS LIBRARY
D r. E incM  I’Kiw-c, tm-tn- 
b<*r of flu* f i i ’-t O k.m agiin  
Vt t l b ' V HvLput ia l  l - i l ' i . i i y
H oard ,  cut the  Mblxui Tui ■- 
d a y  to  o pen  the  Vernon bi anch
(>f the  Ilegiutuil l . i b i a i y .  TTie | th e  N a t io n a l  H otel.  D r .  v_uuihi
iiinv h b ii i ry .  w hich co i i in ln -  | Himv.-f i.s .-hown .sii>iji>; a  f e w  If iuced bi 
10,000 IvHiki, of th e m  wosds in the l i b r a r y .— (C our-  ’
ii tw , was (ipened following a 
25ih a n n iv e r s a ry  luncht-on ui
i - 
U'l i t a f f  photo)
Junior College For Valley  
May Be Backed By BCSTA
V E R N O N  (Staff)  — T h e  B.C.; He .said he w ould  l ike  to  s e e , a  c o m m i t te e ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  the  
Schoo l T ru s t e e s  A ssoc ia tion  a ju n io r  college, u p  to  th e  sec- O k a n a g a n  school d is t r i c t s ,  w o rk  
m e e t in g  h e r e  w ill  co n s id e r  get-: o nd -yea r  un ivers i ty  leve l ,  com - 
t ln g  b e h in d  a  fac t-f ind ing  com - b ined  w ith  a t e c h n ic a l  school 
m i t t c c  fo r  a  J u n i o r  College in for th e  O k a n a g a n  reg ion ,  
th e  O k a n a g a n .  Tru.stcc
ag reed .
ing w i th  the  a lu m n i  c o m m i t te e  
w ould  be  a "g o o d  c o m b in a t io n ."
 ..........................    T h e  b o a r d  a g r e e d  i t  w ou ld  b e
H aro ld  B a r th o lo m e w  | d e s i r a b le  fo r  th e  m a t t e r  to  be  
i d i s c u s se d  a t  tho  BCSTA m e e t -
AUMS'ITIONO 'C o r r i -p o n -1  
d e n t i  Sonu; li.S r a t e p a y e r s  of 
the D i-t iU 't  M uou 'ip .ih ty  of 
Sp.illunK'hi'*'n . i t tondcd .i gcn- 
1 1 .d  i m i ' l m c ,  o n  S . i Oa i l . iV ,  i n .  
the  lii-ci I'.ilHiii H.iU. Amu- 
s t r o n g ,
Tlic ir.t oting wa callt d for 
the  puii<«'.r of di. t : . i,ing b > - 
law  No. 61'J, to e-t.ibli.sh a f ire  
p ro tec t io n  d r - tn c t .  a n d  to
ra is e  $32,000 by w ay  t.f di licn- 
ture.s to  j i rov id f  fuiKls for llie 
p u rc h a s e  of fire a p p . i ru tu s ,  
a lso  to  p ii iv ide a si te  and  f n e  
hall,  and  to a u lh o r i / e  an  a n ­
nua l levy fui lu a u i te n a n c e  of 
thi'  fire iiall and  cquiium 'iit .
n i c  nuu ling wa.s c iu i i ied  by 
R e ev e  C I'o.stei W hitaker .
C ouncil lo r  l.eii W ixhI in t io -  
juuv ivi ui lefly tiie pi lO'S-doii-. of 
I th e  by law , and indscati 'd  th a t  
I the  ra te ,  li.esed on I'Ail i m ­
p ro v e m e n ts  va lua t io n ,  would 
be 3.297 niills for th e  f i rs t  y e a r  
il962 i;  2.()3.$ for the  ti  nth
y e a r ,  a n d  2.197 m ills  for the 
s ix teen th  and  la s t  y e a r .
T liese r a t e s  would include 
the y e a r ly  p n i u i p l c  I'lus i n t e r ­
es t .  an d  i>lu.s th e  e s t n n a tc d  
11.500 m a in te n a n c e  cost.
C ouncil lor G o rd o n  Sidney 
ou tl ined  the  .sriecification of 
eq u ip m e n t  a s  a g re e d  uixui b y |  
the  c o m m it te e  in c h a rg e ,  nndj 
w en t  in to  d e ta i l ,  .showing how 
th e  e s t im a te d  e x p e n d i tu re  o( | 
$25,400 w a s  m a d e  up.
Of the  to ta l  co.st of 532,000, 
th e  su m  of $6,000 i.s to  be  set!
BOY PLUNGES INTO CREEK 
TO SAVE BROTHER AGED 5
VEllNON (Staff)  -  A yoting boy saved his
five-yoar-old b ro the r  f rom drowning  lute Tuesday 
wlten he dragged him from the sv/irling wa te rs  of 
Ch e r ry  Creek,  about  10 miles  east  of Lum by  n ea r  
the  Suga r  Lake  Road.
Leon Schwar tz  lo.st his balance and fell into 
the icy w a te r  w hen  he was playing near  the Clierry 
Creek  Bridge.
Vernon Schwar tz  raced  into the  creek and 
hau led  the youngs te r  to safety,
l ie  was g i v e i i  ar ti f ic ia l  respi rat ion  by H en ry  
Heiten,  and b rough t  by a m bulance  to Jubi lee  Hos­
pi ta l  in Vernon.
He  was  in good condit ion and  resting comfort ­
ab le  this  morning,  a hospi ta l  spokesman repor ted .
R y der  »»ld he w i i  looking 
aw ay  fro m  Toole.v w hen  h i  
ilu -ard  a " s m a c k , ”  and  saw 
iTnoley ho lding his f a ce  in  hii  
j h an d s  a n d  l o s i n g  s tunned , 
j Then  he  saw  B reg o li is e  run- 
li iing a f t e r  Wilson to w a rd s  the 
Sdoor. T h e y  fell, th en  continued 
outside.
i py*'-
lion ag a in st the building. Then 
he w as taken  aw ay in an a m ­
bulance.
T h e  t r ia l ,  fifth  of six ca ses  
on  th e  Spring  A s i i t e  do cke t ,  is 
co n tin u in g  today .






Rooke also  said he had  heard 
a " s m a c k , "  and saw  a red 
m a r k  on Tooley’a face, but 
n e ith e r  m an said  they  saw WU*,
son  s t r ik e  Tooley. L7 * . . J
R y d e r  sa id  * I w e y  then got M in is te r  M a r t in  sa id
up, rem oved  his coat, and  go 
outs ide  a f te r  the p a ir .
U u e h l l * f  h e a l th  p ro b T em s 'an d  tubercu los-
W llsoJl  w as laughing o v e r  his t r e a tm e n t  if tho fe d e ra l  aov- 
.shouldcr a t  B rego llfie .
R y d e r  said  he followed Too- 
th e  th ree
H ealth
   ........        Tuesday
night the provincial governm ent 
could proceed a t  a fas te r pace 
in financial help  on m en tal
U n iv e r s i ty  of B.C. n lu m n i ; M r,  B a r th o lo m ew  a d d e d  th a t  j ing in  V ernon  today
h e r e  a g r e e d  In fo rm  th e  nu c leu s !  - ----------------------- --------------------------——
of s u c h  a c o m m it te e  following! 
th e  re g io n a l  edu ca t io n  c o n fe r -1 
ence l a s t  S a tu r d a y ,  a t  w h ich : 
se v e ra l to p  e d u c a to r s  .suBgc.sted| 
a ju n io r  co llege  a n d  v oc a t io n a l  
school w ould  be  w orthw h ile  for '  
th e  O k a n a g a n -M a in l in e  reg io n .  |
School D i.str ic t  No. 22 B o a rd  j 
T u e s d a y ,  d i s c u s se d  th e  p ro je c t .
T h e  d is c u ss io n  w a s  p ro m o te d  
b y  a  r e jx i r t  of t r u s te e  F r a n c i s  |
do  Wolfe w h ic h  show ed th a t !  V E R N O N  (Staff)  — A sp eak -
60 p e r  c e n t  of g ra d e  e ig h t  s t u - j e r  a t  the  open in g  of th e  new  
d e n ts ,  in  17 school d is t r i c t s  1G| l ib r a ry  T u esd a y  w a rn e d ,  "w e
Okanagan Valley Branch 
Library Opened In Vernon
m ile s  r a d iu s  f r o m  V ernon ,  d r o p i m u s t  go fo rw a rd  . . . w e  m u s t  
o u t  b e fo re  th e v  r e a c h  g ra d e  12. ge t  in  touch w i th  o u r  yiJung 
“ W h ere  do  th e y  go th e n . ’’ he  j people ,  before i t ’s to o  la te ,  
a s k e d .  "N o b o d y  knows I t ’s not:  ^  ^  K e lo w n a ,  f i rs t
so  b a d  for th e  g ii ls .  I t . s  O k a n a g a n  Val-
happens^^to tho boys t h a t  both- | ,̂ .̂ R eg iona l L ib r a r y  B o a rd ,  of 
c r s  m e .  . ; 'vvhich Vernon is a b r a n c h ,  also
F U R T IIK R  AWAY j
H e .said one a n s w e r  w as  for  ^he su c c e s s  of O kan-
v oca t io n - tec lm ica l  .school in thCjl'll*'' '  
O k a n a g a n  w hich  would t r a in  
s tu d e n t s  w ho  d id n ’t w a n t  to go 
f u r t h e r  a lo n g  a c a d e m ic  lines.
" A t  a  n  y r a te ,  so m e th in g  
sh ou ld  he  done  to look a f te r  
t h e s e  y o u n g s t e r s . "
V is i to r  F r a n k  V enables ,  c h a i r ­
m a n  of Hie O liver  School B oard ,  
s a id  " I f . w e  d o n ' t  do som eth ing ,  
such a school will be loca ted  
f u r th e r  a w a y . "
He a g r e e d  tho drop-out of 
s tu d e n ts  w a s  " t r e m e n d o u s . "  In 
V a n c o u v e r ,  th e y  do m a n a g e  to 
s a l v a g e  a  li t t le  t l irough th e i r  
v o c a t io n a l  school.
Community Hall Interior 
May Be Lumby Pro'fect
for b y la w  cxpcn.se ( inc luding 
p r in t in g ,  a d v e r t is in g ,  e tc .)
L U M B Y  (C o rre sp o n d en t)  —  d ra w  u p  a b a l l  sched u le  for
th e  p a r k  to avoid confusion . 
G ro g  Dick.snn .suggested th a t  
.softball could be  m o v ed
. , .  . i L u m b y 's  V illage  C om m iss ion  i t e
a s id e  fo r  hou.sing of th e  e q u i p - . s e r i o u s l y  co n s id e r in g  th e  
m e n t .  a n d  $600 to  be  r e s c r v c d |  properly- f inishing
the  in te r io r  of th e  C om m u n ity  
HaU.
l ib ra r ies ,  ad d in g ,  " I
h a v e n ' t  a  b i t te r  m o m e n t  to  r e ­
ca l l ."
T h e  l ib ra ry  n 'n s  officia lly  
o pened  by D r. E r n e s t  W. 
I ’row se, a m e m b e r  on th e  f i rs t  
bo a rd ,  follow-ing lu n c h e o n  in 
the N ational Hotel.
A n o the r  s p e a k e r  w a s  N o r ­
m a n  L ids te r .  of th e  P ub lic  
L ib ra ry  C om m iss ion  of B .C.
H e told of th e  g ro w th  of 
m o n ey  .spent on l i b r a r i e s  ou t­
side the  cities, m o u n t in g  from  
52.000 in 1929. to $200,000 in 
1961.
H e  sa id  he  h o p e d  th e  O k a n  
a g a n  reg ion  w ou ld  h a v e  “ ju s t  
as  m u c h  p ro g r e s s  a s  i t  is  e n ­
t i t l e d  to ."
M a y o r  F r a n k  B e c k e r  w e l ­
c o m e d  th e  a n n iv e r s a r y  m e e t ­
ing, a n d  p a id  t r ib u t e  to  th e  
m a n y  people  w ho  h a d  m a d e  
the  n ew  l i b r a r y  b e h in d  City 
H a l l  a  re a l i ty .
M r s .  M u r ie l  F o u lk e s  w a s  
h o n o re d  b y  s e v e r a l  o c ca s io n s  
for  h e r  m o re  t h a n  20 y e a r s  
w o rk  in conn ec t ion  w ith  th e  
b o a rd .
B o a rd  m e m b e r s  a n d  l i b r a r ­
ia n s  w e re  also  ho nored ,
A m e e t in g  of th e  b o a r d  fol­
low ed  th e  r ib b o n -c u t t in g  c e r e ­
m o ny .
Anglican A ddress
L U M B Y  (C o rre sp o n d en t)  — 
D r.  N o r m a n  L a rm o n th ,  public  
re la t io n s  off ice r  fo r  th e  A ng li­
c a n  T lieological College, UBC, 
will ix; v is i t ing  L u m b y  th is  
even ing .
H e  will  s p e a k  in  th e  C h u rch  
H a ll  a t  7:30 p .m .  H is  chosen  
top ic  is  T he  College a n d  the 
V o ca t io n  for  Y o u n g  M e n  a n d  
W o m e n  in  th e  C hu rch .
B R ID G E  P R O JE C T
K A M L O O P S  (C P )  — A $279,- 
499 c o n t r a c t  h a s  b e e n  a w a r d e d  
J a m ie s o n  C o n s tru c t io n  C o m p ­
an y  of V a n c o u v e r  fo r  a  b r id g e  
on  th e  T ra n q u i l le  H ig h w ay .
A p p ro x im a te  e s t im a te  of th e  
jo b  w as  s e t  a t  $2,690 w ith  the  
p la n  to  do it  in port ions a s  
m o n ey  is av a i la b le .
S uff ic ien t  is a v a i l a b le  now to  
r e p a i r  th e  f loor a t  a n  e s t im a t ­
ed  $100.00 an d  r e n o v a te  th e  
k i tc h e n  a t  $473.00. If the  p r o ­
j e c t  is  a p p ro v e d ,  th e  c o m m is ­
sion w ill  r e q u e s t  t h a t  the  p r o ­
c e e d s  f r o m  th e  L u m b y  d a y  
c e le b ra t io n s  b e  a l lo ca te d  t o ­
w a r d s  fu r th e r i n g  th is ,  w a l l  
b o a r d  w ou ld  go on  th e  w alls ,  
c los ing  in  th e  su p p o r ts ,  ceil ing  
t i le  on th e  ce i l ing  a n d  a  c o m ­
p le te  r e n o v a t io n  o f  th e  s ta g e .
C o m m is s io n e rs  w ould  a lso  
like  to  see  a  f e n c e  a long  th e  
n o r th  s id e  of th e  ha l l ,  e s t i m a t ­
e d  to  c o s t  $450.
M rs .  J o s i  M a r t in ,  a g r e e d  to
m e n  .s
to  th e  e le m e n ta r y  school 
g rou nd s  w hen  n e c e s s a ry .
Village c le rk  H elen  F a s b e r y ,  
r e p o r te d  th a t  the  m o n ey  r e ­
ce ived  f ro m  the  M otor  V ehic le  
D e p a r tm e n t  for selling  l i c e n ­
ces  h a s  b ee n  in c re a s e d  f r o m  
$82.50 t to  $102.50 a m o n th .  
G r a n t  f ro m  tho B.C. P o w e r  
C o m m iss io n  ha.s a lso  b e e n  in ­
c r e a s e d  to  $3,139.47 f ro m  A pri l  
1 to  e n d  of y e a r .
V illage  w a te r  c o n su m p tio n  
for  A p ri l  w a s  1,183,500 gallons.
C h a i rm a n ,  J .  W. Ing l is ,  in ­
fo r m e d  council  t h a t  hose  could  
be  b o r ro w e d  from  L u m b y  T i m ­
b e r  Co. to  w a sh  th e  s t r e e t s .
T he  l e t t e r  of p a te n t  w a s  r e ­
ce ive d  d a te d  April 28, o ff ic ia l­
ly in c o rp o ra t in g  th e  H a l le r  
Subdiv is ion  in  the  v il lage .  With 
th is ,  L u m b y 's  p o p u lu a t io n  h a s  
in c r e a s e d  by 19 people .
ley, an d  l a w  ® re® m tn  
lying in  a heap  on th e  w e it aid® 
of 30th i l r e e t  acroaa from  the 
hotel.
Beck, who h ad  b een  a ttrac ted  
to  the com m otion a f te r  he left 
a m ov ie ,  aaid he la w  two men 
s ta n d in g  n e a r  the  hotel, then 
one hit the o ther, w ho fell down. 
He said  the m an w aa dragged 
a short d istance b y  the o ther to 
a d o o rw ay  in th e  Cameltm 
building, 
i B eck  wax n o t  c le a r  on w hat 
else h a d  happened un til two 
R CM P offlceri a rr iv ed , and an 
a m b u la n c e ,  s u m m o n e d  on rê  
q u es t  of th e  accused  m en .
B eck  s a id  he  re c o g n iz e d  Wil­
son, w ith  w h o m  h e  w as fr iend ­
ly, a n d  s a id  th e  o th e r  m a n  ap­
p e a r e d  to  b e  Tooley.
He sa id  h e  s a w  B regolisse  
s tan d in g  a m o n g  a  w atching 
crow d a t  th is t im e .
is trea tm e n t if the federa l gov­
e rn m e n t would helo.
Speaking on behalf of George 
H ahn, Social C red it candidate 
in th e  M ay 29 federa l byelec­
tion  in E squlm alt-S aanich , M r. 
M artin  said:
"T h e  provincial governm ent
h a i  p laced  heavy  em phasis on 
the  m en ta l hea lth  problem  and 
tubercu losis trea tm e n t, while 
the  federa l governm ent fell 
dow n. I t  failed to  com e through 
on w hat was orig inally  intended 
w hen  control of hosp ital insu r­
ance  w a s  tu rned  ov er to  the 
province in 1958."
Ho said  cost of th e  hospital i 
le h em e  in B ritish  Colum bia rose ^ 
from  116.000,000 in 1949 to  $55,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  this  f i s c a l  y e a r , '  w ithout 
any  increase in taxes.
"W e could proceed  a t  a fa s te r  
p ace  if the fed e ra l governm ent 
would include m e n ta l h ea lth  and 
tubercu losis tre a tm e n t in 
fed e ra l - p rov incia l ag reem ent, 
sa id  M r. M artin . ________ .
Search Continues For Girl  ̂
Lost In Invermere Bush
^   ̂ s 4:- S.XV  ̂ ^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Growers M eet
V E R N O N  (Staff)  N o r th  O ka­
n a g a n  nnd M ain l ine  f r u i t  g ro w ­
e r s  will h e a r  a n  a d d re s s  to n ig h t  
in th e  lO O F  h a l l ,  by  J .  H o w a r d  
K elly ,  p r e s id e n t  of C o n so lid a ted  
F r u i t  C om p any ,  an d  d i r e c to r  of 
B u rn s  a n d  Co, of C a lg a ry .
Tho  public is invited .
L  * * ' 'yl
T O R O N T O  tC I’ ) ~ T h o  slock  A. V. Roe 5 ' i
m a r k e t  w a s  m ixed  d u r in g  mod- S teel of Can 75
e r n t e iy  a c t iv e  m o in in g  t r a d in g  W alke rs  48
today,'  W.C. Steel _ 7 ^
On the  e x c h a n g e  index , indus- W oodw ard ‘'A "  19**1
t r i a l s  g a in e d  .22 to 582.91. and  W oodw ard  Wts. 10
g o ld s  fell .17 a t  82.33. Ba.se BANKS
mctni.s w e re  off .54 to  196.37,'C o m m e r c e  64*i*
n n d  w e s te r n  oils rose .49 to Im p e r ia l  74Vx
97.79. 'M o n t r e a l  64--'i
Ti-ans M o un ta in  P ip e  i.ine Nova Scotia 73>k
h a d  th e  b ig g es t  ind us tr ia l  ga in ,  i Royal 75*n
u p  h  a t  15*2 to r e a c h  a n e w /p o r .  Dom. 63‘h
h igh .  01I..S AND GASSE.S
M ining t r a d in g  w as  lu isk, in- r  yy o r  33*.l
t e r n a t io n a l  Nlekid and  N o r n n d n ' c , , | i  oR  29*,:*
l)otli .slipped *4 to 78*1 an d  48'h. R on ie  " A ” iO'-j
C o ld  t r a d in g  w a s  liglit , o p
In w e s te r n  oil t r . id ing .  Cal- 
g u r y  a n d  E ilm onlon  . 'lipiied *i p,.(,. 12*4
to  , , Ruviiii te 9.90
' , MINE.S
[ l l r a lo rn e  5 1)0
,( 'on . n c n n iso n  9 70
D e a l e r s ' , AsMH'iatlon i,f Can,id.i  |
, ,  , I Hudson lliivl o d « . v s  l'-«M rrn l i t e r s








V E R N O N  (Staff)  — K en  M e 
g e r ,  (if Vernon, w a s  w in n e r  o f  
the J a y c e e  te e n a g e  sa fe -d r iv in g
rond-eo.
H e topped  th e  conte.st w ith  
337 point.s,
Runner.s-up 
99* 41 an d  Charle.s 
and  300 polnt.s
w e re  Art F i s e t  
Ncl.son, w ith  335
Q u o ta t io n s  :,u|iplied by 
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm e n ts  I.til. 
M e m lie r s  of Hie l a v e . ( m e n t
IN D I 'S r illA I ,
.Steep Rock
A bitibi 3H'>, :)8 ",
A igom a S tc il 38' I 38* „
A lum inum 36* „ 37
B.C. F ore t I3'« *3 ,
B.C. i ’ovvci j 3t>-( 3t*«
B.C. T.-lc .'(O* - 51
Bell '|V lc 53*, ,53'«
C an B rew 48* 1 49
Cun. C em ent 27 28
CPU 24*1 2 t*v
Con. M and S. 26* 1 26* J
C row n ’/.cli u ’.u i' Ofd ■2 0 '
DIx. S cagram x 39*, 39(«
D om  S tores '7,5 76
D oin T a r I7 '» 17*4
F a m  P lay 18 18*4
In d . A ce. C orp .' 58*4 .59'*
In te r .  N ickel 78 78' j
K elly  " A ” 7*» ' H'l,
K e lly  W ts. 4 h;. 5(H)
I-a b a tt i 39*', 39*”!',
M assey 13*4 1334
M acM illan  . 16*1, 16*s
O k, HcHcoplci.s 2‘ !>.% 300
tO k .T e le IP .i 14*4




r ir iii .iN ii.s
ARa G as 31
In te r  I’lpi' 74
North . Ont. lB*-t
I 'laiis Can. 23‘‘„
Tran.s Mtn. 14*»
Que. Nation. H 'j
We (coast Vt. 15* j
5H)TUAL ITIND.S 
All Cun Com p. 8 35
All Can Div (i,29
C an  Invest F u n d  9.83
(i lo u iH d  Incom e 3 81
G iiu ipcd  A ccum  5 9.5
Investor.-) Mut. 12 51
M utua l inc. 5 .52
Mutuiii Ace. 8.79
N o rth  Am. Funtf 10.14
AVERAGES 
N ew  York 
Toronto
tn C C llA N G E
U.S.. - -  1*4
U.K . -  $2,74»a 





01TAW A (C P) -  Run - off 
of Cnnndiiin r iv e rs  wan below 
'norm .U  to defic ien t tlirough 
m o s t  of the country  in April, 
bu t wns alxive norm al to cx- 
■ni* throughout BriliHli Co-
' ', j*  iumliin a n d  In som e u rea s  of 
E as te rn  f ’anndn, the northern  
" a ffa irs  d e p a rtm e n t 's  w a te r  re- 
'.sources brunch  re im rted  iSte.s- 
( l a v .
9 08
g 0  ̂ B rit ish  Coluinliia  re ta in e d  the
1 0  7 8  “ **” ''’*' •» o r m a 1 to excessive 
4  1 (1 , range estalillslied In M arch  cx- 
ti ,50.*’*’*'’ h*'**'"' ■ norinn l run-
13 (i0 / ’ff ***'' R'X*ienn," r iv e r  in the
I sou theastern  i>, o r  l i o n  of the 
9  n'l, province.
T ypical r iv e rs  wiUr iicrccn l- 
uges of no rm al run  - off in­
clude; M anitoba nnd S ask a t­
chew an: AsrtinlLwine 43 ; Ai-
Irertn: Bow 90. N orth  S ask a t­
chew an 58. lyee C reek 23: Brit- 
ilsh C olum bia: K ootenay 71, Co­
lum bia  110, F ra a e r  137, S kccna 






h e re . . , , •
A helicopter, w hich c irc led  w 
the  a re a  ag a in  and again  M o n ^  
d ay  and T uesday , w as ca lled  
off the se a rch  as darkness  fe ll 
T uesday . The sea rch  w ill coir- 
tinue today w ithout the heli­
copter.
V ivian B a rre tt ,  13, told M r. 
an d  M rs. B ym an  she and  
■ lys 
hi
w hen It s ta rte d  to  hail. The 
p a r ty  took sh e lte r b u t B ren d a  
w en t on because she sa id  aha 
had  to m eet h e r  p a re n ts .
Police say  th e re  is little  
chance she has been  a ttack ed  
by an im als in the  a rea . B u t 
they say she m ay be suffering  
from  cold, w ith te m p e ra tu re s  
dropping to  around 30 deg rees 
a t  n ig h t  ^
b en c h la n d  around  E n id  Lake 
T u e sd a y  w ithout success for 
t r a c e s  of a  1 2 -year-old g irl m iss­
ing for two days,
B renda B ym an  b ecam e sep­
a r a t e d  f ro m  four com panions 
S un day  n e a r  th is  southeastern  
B rit ish  Colum bia b o rd er com­
m unity. . . . . . V .
About 400 saw m llle rs and  B renda and t***'®® 
m in e r s  joined the  search  Tues- Sunday on a sh o r t  hill c lim b 
d ay  fo r  the child w hose m other,
M rs. Ingver B ym nn told police 
Is te rr if ied  of th e  dark .
No tra c e  of the  child has beep 
found since she becam e sep­
a ra ted  from  h e r com panions.
H e r  m other su rm ises  she Is 
p ro b a b ly  in a com plete state of 
p an ic  nnd runn ing  aw ay from  
se a r c h e r s .
The B ym ans who have four
Bad Weather Conditions 
Hamper Hunt For Pilot
SPOKANE (CP) — B a d  
w ea ther W ednesday hnnijw red 
the sen rch  for a Spokane pilot 
m issing for six d ay s on a ligh t 
plane flight to M issoula, Mont.
P lanes hnd been scheduled to  
take off enriy  W ednesdny to re- 
.sume the ae ria l hunt for E d ­
w ard .lohn Koilty, 34, b u t it waa 
ra in ing  over m oat of the Spo- 
knne-M lssouln rou te by daw n 
nnd fog nnd low clouds added 
to the w eather h a in rd s  over 
m ountains on the  Idnho-Mon- 
tann line.
Tlic w eather bu reau  said the  
ceiling wns expected  to g e l 
even lower over W estern Mon- 
tnnn during the d ay  and it wa* 
ex trem ely  doubtful th a t  condi­
tions would p e r m i t  ae ria l 
searching.
A eronautics D irector Choi 
Moulton said  the search  was to  
hnve been concen tra ted  Wddnes 
finy on the C lark  Fork R iver 
basin , w here (here  have been a 
num ber of rep o rts  of uncon 
firm ed  a irc ra ft aightingi, 
K eiltv, an insu rance m an and 
the fa the r of six, waa described 
by his wife as  nn excellent 
woodsm an who could survlvn 
for n long tim e if lie survived 
the c ra sh  of his red  and cream  
Stirtsoin plane.
Keiltv took off from  F e lts




A to rnado  funnel ex tending  
below a la rg e  storm  cloud l.x 
shown B4  it m oved tow ard  
P,iiikvllle, Mo. The huge sto rm
syiitcm , b ro u g h t inulllpie re- 
»>oits oT funnel sightings in 
th is m e n  an d  dam ag e w as ic -  
jw rted  m t h * W catherby
L ake nrei]! of P ln ttc  County, 
Mo. 'Ib is  p a rticu la r  funnel 
d am aged  a num licr of hom es.'
.-C AP W lrcphnto)
•1) .
:h only n four-hour fuel, sim- 
. . . for  the 1 0 0  m ile trip  to 
M i s s o u l a ,  d isappeared  Into 
story w eather and has been 
unrcp()rted since,
ARENA CAMPAIGN
POR T A LBERNI (CP) -  A 
cam paign  to ra ise  I325,0()0 for 
on a re n a  has  been iouncUed 
Ircrc, Alx)Ut 110,000 w as pledged 
before the d riv e  began, a 10,5 
ac re  site has been rese rved  for 




"the funniest show  
you’ll ever see"
TONIGHT
9 p.m . ^
Kelowna 
M em orial A rena
D on’t mUs Roveeo, 
Au.Mralla's (Jreoteat 
Entertainer.
T - r £
Kelowna's Census-Taking 
Plans Told To Chamber
I In th e  c i ty  on a convention.
’T h e  n i . i i t  inq*.>usuit sv ' t fn t ia l
o f  a!i> c o w i t r y  is  i t s  i co i i l t* , ’* 
M r s  H a u i s o n  S n u t h  i iuUit iM 
Ttii- l ois'Si--, sh f  : aid . w a s  
; .u a t t i T . i y t  t o  I r a n i  i r u u e  i s l w u l  
this -p o tcn t ia r .
JAYCEES LINE UP TO DONATE BLOOD
C. n s u ” uonur.l  • ;oiuT fo! Ki k j  
i iwn.i .  M i s  l ) , i ioth> 11.11 Msi' ti 
; Knut i i ,  o u t h r a s !  so:!'..,' . d  l l i r  
j f.iCi.l '- o l  t h e  I'.Hi! r r n  s.s l . t k i n a  
i t o  C i i s n i l c r  o(  C oi ’. u i ’. r r c o  T,!- , s-  
; d a y  n i y h t .
M i s .  l l . . r i i ' o ! i  Mi i i l h  ' . . . s i  i>iu 
of tu r  di;'.!'. I- w a s  to  , i i . i c . . l a  t i io 
public  to Cl ns us  t ak i i id .  ani l  
Iht i t  i ia .ii'.t m  p.,ut sjH .ikin,:; to 
v a r i o u s  orit. iiu. 'atiuii-.  m  t h e
city.
T h e  Cl ii - a s  t a k i u a ,  s h e  ( X-:
p l a i n f d .  L- fur  s t a t i i t i c . i l  p u r - j  
IMisc'  onl ' . .  .-\ 20 p e r  c t ' nC
.‘ aii i ]  i inq i f a i l  hoisic-,  ; a  t ' . in- ;  
adi t  wi th  a q u t : t ioi i i ' .airc con- i  
t a inins :  lu  i x t r a  (nu ' s t io i i s  wil l  
b e  taki.'i).
-■\ iKM'Ui.itioll coui i t  Will Isc 
t a k e n .  Till- wh o l e  e t r ; - u>  f.d!- 
l imt er  aii-iiice.- of Ih.e Do i i o i i i on  
Hu r c . i u  of St . i t i - . t ies.  a n d  the  
f e d e r a l  j.;iA el in i i ent  wi l l  n- c the  
i n f u r i i ’. i i t ion t i  e i . i l c . a t e  i co- 
n oi nic .  a n d  o.ci . i l  t r end- '  in I ' .m- 
ad.I  111 t he  l u t u i e .
■Muiiicip.dities,  it w..  - eon- 
lei idei i ,  eoi i ’.d le-e t he  inloi  i
t s ' U i  Ui y .A W i 'y  I  ’l i t  M l  t ‘ 1 1 i  1 i !  ^  I  i i  I  1 1 -  
ami fe.s olliei  pui  (.o- i- ,
FOU T K A N S ll i .M S
A t i . I l l - l e n t  e e i u i s u - t a k u . p  wi i i  
b e  n i . i d e  oi l  M a y  31, 'I'h;-, wi l l
l l i c indc
Imtc!
■Mrs 





f . f l h
a \ i s i t  t.
..nd trail! i c j i i ’.ps. 
l i a u i o ' i i  S.'t'.ilh rcpoited
ta- ( ir- t  le .ioate M 'l t i  d will 
a - tde i 'ed  th e  •hea;i’ of t h e '  
. ' i a ' ld ’
te .- .e  C|L.e--tii'iinaill' liiir- 
of 13 iiuestioiis. Kvcrv 
h  li.-e Will a r e w e r  10 .ni- 
tlition.il.  ..mi incii will l:e cun'iicd 
Dll ”1 IVice tecoid.s.
iV*o I j i i e 11oivs will l>c asktxi 
co nce rn in g  ra c i a l  onrpin am! al- 
le i ' iencc. Lji.M. w h a t  naUoii- 
ah ty  a l e  ,\ou.‘ If you believe 
you; -elf to  be a Ce.nadian. have 
cit i.-en-liip p.ip-ers'. t v e u  thiii.ith 
vo.i m a y  h a v e  th e m  in annlhei 
cou n irv ,  you c a n  .-.,v
iidit .ii ."
'l'!n' second nue.--tioii v ii l ln sk : 
F o sm  wln.t i t l in ic  proi.p ilul t iu ’ 
(nut o f  l o u r  le l .d ivc '-  ti) land 
111 N'olth .'XineiiC.i. on jaiiii 
f .d h e r  !' ide. ia i: ue
.•\iiothcr i.iiiyMsc of the criisus 
is to iiii i.ruvc prc.si'ht inailma 
l i s t '
'Is i .nn ' iii.u'lnie m Otl.w.i 
w ill " l  I .a l"  lloD jieepli- ( !'•■ in.m- 
o i.iCiiit.'ti. i;uii>. tiiljul.e 
of le -u l t -  
H .irn -o i i  S 
'I'l'.c tl .'ill-lent 
tictoii Will ince t
'ie.s, iCoir.vii. l lu i id i i i i s  of J . i i c i ' i ' s
f i o u i  Y u k o n  tii id 151‘. viill isi*
S a f e t y  Film S h o w
. \  siHi'-.ll -h.oxniy of a s.,fct,V 
Him will re- pic .'ciit ixt a t  the 
K, low in. 15.>\ '  (.’iiib thi- e \  i n- 
iny at 7 eti p m. l>y a  n.embx r 
C'f In ' 1 -i .il l i . ' ta I ' l i i icu t  of tlic 
I t t ’Ml* .Ml !«y. s .iic  m v.tcd  to 
I (• on tw.iid f'.ii this in te rc - l in <  
tihi! .it tiii' I’l.iii liK'ens i.ti l.aiv- 
1 l Ui ' e  . 'XvcllUi' .




IX'livcicil l o  Your lloiiie 
IL'e'dl.iilv I ,icii Dav
3 0 c r i  R  \V1 1 K





n th  - 
coviiit
! Cll !! .
i.d.
ill I'ell-
Mi- .M.iiy 1 
iiiii-ctor (if Hi,
lilock. it w ,
Jayc«>o5 F, Huf fs  n.  R 
S hari ih  s. an d  I). K i im -> . iii t 
iiitu tile line- p r io r  to doiiallii;; 
Ihc i r  b!f)<xi 111 the  c u r r e n t
I!' (i Cro-e. Rlood Donor Clinic i tin-
bt ir.e held until 'f1i u r ‘d n \  a t  \ 'a
lhc‘ L'nited Churcii Hall, So t.h(
far .  KcIowiki ;i[jpcars well on of
w.iy to vunnine  th e  Inti r- | ii'.irs 
eyi’ Sh.el.i for collectinft 
ino t blood in thi.s ser ic ; , 
chm cs .  Ill tilis; p ic tu re  1
takies .a blood •mnitilc.
'C o u r ie r  P ho to  
t)v E r ic  G re e n  I KELOWNA & DISTRICT
thriti,'. and 
c ic t i  . 1! C. 
vp-itinp Kc 
M ay n t h .
Can.iih.in .\i - 
Hir-'iim.iti.-Ml S.i- 
!)i'. Mion. Will la 
ow 11,1 'iTi'.::" (i.il .
to m, ct w ith tin
AAaple Springs C am psite New Party 
D edicated  By BC Baptists Discussed
local b ran ch  of C .\ if S. and 
to l i icak  to ; el vice c h d ' - <ili(i 
oi Kaiis.'utioii' ,
IMiom*
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
\ 1 R N O N
I’h o n c
Li 2 - 7 4 1 0
. W ed., .Ma\ It), l ‘)6 l T lie D aiiv  C ourier Page 3
P e a c l d a n dPEACH LA N'D  — Olmnaitan  A b an q u e t  w as la te r  en joyed  m e : ) i b m o f
H aidi.i l  A.s-ociatioii ic . ic l 'cd  a .Mr.-, A. D oerkson  of i ’en tic ton  l.;apti-t proup.
inilc.stone in h is to ry  on M.iy -1. by the 23d (ici.-un.s. in the lar.hc 'Ih e  c a m p  nm.v re a d y  f>)r 
w h en  7dap!c Spr i i i s s  C a m p  usistair.s hall .  The convener.-,  i;.-.'. with tlm fii.-t c.anip ,-laled
Site  wa.s the  .scene of ;i se rv ice  an d  Mr;;. L y le  K ennedy  of lo r  10 y e a r  olds and  over ,  on
of d ed ica t ion ,  a t t e n d e d  by a i i - . S u rn n ie r ian d ,  w ere as.si.sted by J u n e  30 to Ju ly  3.
p ro x im a te ly  230 iier.sons. a t-  .. ‘ ....
tend ing  the  B.C. Bapli.st C on­
ven tion  in P en tic ton .
O ne of a ;eii;-.'- of 'e iu in a i - .  
for the  li'.irpose of di-cus'-in.g 
the  constitu tion  and  th e  p ro ­
g r a m  of the N ew  P a r t y  w as 
h e ld  a t  th e  A q ua tic  P av il ion  
las t weekend.
O. L. Jo n es .  K elow na ,  w as In 
th e  chair .  G ra n t  M acN eil  and  
J a c k  Moore of V a n co u v e r  w ere
on han d  to g ive  in fo rm a t io n
a n d  as.s istance w h en  needed.
B ut.  following the  t r a d i t io n  ofi 
b o th  the CCF an d  th e  t r a d e  
un ions , the  m e m b e r s  Ih em -
selve.s w e re  In c h a r g e  of th e
a ll -day  .session.
C C F  a n d  T r a d e  U n io n  m c m -  
ber.s w ere  in a t t e n d a n c e  f ro m  
O liv e r  in th e  south  to  S a lm o n  
A rm .  A rm s t ro n g  a n d  V ernon  
. . .  in tho  north .
^01 L .m m iian  ivau ca iam . l i .v .  Teen  Town rc ix ir t  n a m e d i  E a c h  c o n te s ta n t  w e n t  th ro ug h  F O U R  t lK O U P S  
convention , to b'c Ib i r i in g to n  ^yinner.s in tlic two d iv i - ' a  .scries of te s ts  m e a n t  to te a c h '  Jdembcr.s d iv ided  Into four
H.all m leco im K ion  of Im' m i t n - , g ro up  ‘A’ for  g rad es !  tho sa fe ty  of b icyc le  r id ing .  'g r o u p s  for  c a re fu l  s tu d y  an d
lu l  .SCI v ice  of a  p io i iw i  F 'P  *■'' one to th r e e :  f i r s t  p la ce  Arnold! J a y c e e s  loca l ly  a id e d  T e e n ' t h e  p r o g r a m  of th e  N e w  
am i  V in c a c i a n  a \  ^ar^ Schaidc, second  R odney  K r im -  Town, a n d  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n s  of di.scussion on tho const i tu tion
TTiis cam p - ; , i te  i.s in the Mun- 
^  Jcipality of P c a c h la n d .  th re e  
m i le s  u p  P r in c e to n  A venue. It 
con.sist.s of  a 22 a c r e  se t ting  
s u r ro u n d e d  by m aiile  trce.s.
T h e  a c t  of d ed ica t io n  w as 
con d u c te d  by  the  R ev .  T. T. 
G ibson ,  g e n e ra l  .secre tary  of 
the  B a p t i s t  Union, who re s ided
150 Youngsters Take Part
In Bicycle Safety Road-eo
Kelowna T ccn  T ow n’s B ic y c l e 'a n  a n n u a l  even t .  P la n s  a r c  al.so
TOTAL OF $ 4 8 3  IN FINES 
FROM PARKING OFFENCES
O n e  l u i n d r e c i  a . u i  n i n e t y - f o u r  ca.stvs o f  i l le j ja l  
l i i u k i n t ;  a n d  o v e r  [ l a r k i n o  w e r e  r e s p o n s i h l i '  for 
b r in p in } , ;  m  line.-, l u t a l l i i i p  SiUb'i.dU.
C i t y  C o u iu - i !  l e a r n e d  f r o m  c i t y  p o l i c e m a n  Ian  
C o l l m s o n  t h a t  a  t o t a l  o f  S77U  w a s  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  in ­
f r a c t i o n s  i n  A j i r i l .  F r o m  N O  L E F T  ' I 'U R N  i n f r a c ­
t i o n s ,  $ 2 8 5  w a .s  c o l l e c t e d  a n d  $ 2 . 5 0  w a s  c o l l e c t e d  in  
a  .s in ff le  ca .se  o f  j a y w a l k i n g .
A few out-of-{)rovince cars  have .shown up and 
have  received court esy tickets.
in  E d m o n to n .  Tlie n a m e  of tlwp ^.3 ;. p a r t ic ip a te d
m a in  buildin.g d e c la ic d ,  jjQ giri.s and  boys     „ ...............  .......
by Mi.-s G r a c e  L a r r i t t .  d i r e c t o r , jj.jp g ra d e s  of two a n d  five. ' f in a ls  in K e lo w n a .” 
lof C hriM ian  E d u c a tm n .  B.C.
in by I be ing  m a d e  to  m a k e  th is  an 
’twi.xt: O k anag an -w id e  co n te s t  w ith  the
r ing ton ,  a m e m b e r  of 
fam ily ,  liv ing  to day ,  h a s  g iven 
unto ld  hour.s bf t im e  an d  u n ­
to ld  a m o u n ts  of m o n ey  to this 
p ro jec t .
n e r  and  th i rd  R ic h a rd  Dionne, tccna.gcr.s th a n k e d  e sp ec ia l ly  1 P a r t y ,  both of w hich  h a d  b e e n
In g roup  ‘B ’ it w as :  f i r s t  p lace  R C M P. L ions a n d  Jayeee .s  a long , d r a w n  up  as a  r e s u l t  of rc so -
M a u reen  R u lcns .  second  A lan W i th  tho m a n y  m e m b e r s  w ho G ution s  sen t  to  th e  m a in  body  
B rookes an d  th i rd  D a le  M cCor- tu rn e d  ou t for th e i r  efforts .  f ro m  CCF, T r a d e  U nion , a n d
m ick. This  w as  for g r a d e s  four '  P r iz e s  g iven  c a m e  f ro m  m a n y  N ew  P a r t y  g roups  a l l  o v e r
B IO  B.'VNQUET and  five. m e r c h a n ts  in the  city. F ' i r s f  C anad a .
G re e t in g s  c a m e  f ro m  m an y  Runner.s-up in the f i rs t  divi- p r ize  in W  w as  a k ee p sa k e  cup  f h c  four g rou p  c h a i r m e n  
I . q u a r t e r s —the  B.C. convention , sion w ere  D av id  B a rr ,  Bill M all-  d o n a ted  by T een  T ow n, a n d  a r e p o r ted  back  to th e  gen-
A  g iven  by A. J .  H ad ley ,  V an- m an , K en ny  K r ieze r  nnd D o u g - jg e n e r a to r  l igh t for qi b icycle  m e m b e rs h ip  in the
c o u v e r ;  th e  B a p t i s t  Union of las Ashley. In second divi.sion d o n a ted  by  H udson  B ay .  Second F u r t h e r  di.scussion
W e s te rn  C a n a d a —the  Rev. T. they  w ere  Jo h n  A ugust,  D av id  vvas a sp e e d o m e te r  g iven  by
T. G ibson, E d m o n to n ;  the  B ap-  H ay, T re v o r  Baron . B e lva  Neil- C a m p b e l l 's  B ieycle  Shoji, and  _ » a-
l i s t  F e d e ra t io n  of C a n a d a —th e  son and  J a m e s  Scott . th i rd  w as  a b ike  h o rn  do n a ted  . P**” *
R ev . R. C. S ta n d e rw ic k .  V an- bv  T o m m v  C raft .  convention  in Augu.st.
couver ,  a n d  from  the  Munici- ’VERV S U C C E S S F U L ’ ' In  g roup  ’B' the  b ig  prize w a s ! ‘’■“ ''■"bers w ,« c  in com -
pa l i tv  of P c a c h la n d ,  R eeve  C. A Teen  Town re ] ) rc sen ta t ive  keeos ike s i lve r  euu  d o n a t e d ' a g r e e m e n t  w ith  the  A im s
O. \Vhinton. .says the  "B ie y c le  Rodeo p ro ved  b v  Teen Tovvn and^^^ l igh t llo '
   ............ ve ry  succc.ssful an d  K e lo w n a , n a tc d  by m -,,..i, . , ii vo-opera te  w ith  peofiles




a n d  m a jo r  d ec is ions  m a d e  
w hich  will b e  fo r w a rd e d  to
S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  
To M e e t  J u n e  7
l i g h t
M arsh a l l  Wells. Sec- ' 
wa.s a  sp e e d o m e te r  g iv en '  
K elow na C ycle  Shop a n d |  
' th i rd  a  sad d le  b a g  d o n a te d  by
: Simp.sons-Sears.
A b icyc le  i ia teh -up  k i t  w ent 
to Jo h n  A ugust  who got m o s t  
, honorab le  m en tion ,  a n d  w as
E igh th  an n u a l  convention  o f .d o n a te d  by  B en ne tt  S to re s  Lim- 
K elnw na 's  Senior Citizens w i l l ' i t e d .
be held in the  C entennia l  Hall,  Teen T own ac t iv i ty  la s t  week- 
J n n e  7. end  w as  not r e s t r i c te d  to Kcl-
M ayor R. F. P a rk in so n  w as  ow na  p ro p e r .  E a s t  Kelowna
asked  to give the opening  ad -  T ee n  T o w n ers  h ad  a n  .ictlve
. a re a  t h e r m o m e te r s  sho t u p ' i i r e s c n t  a t  th e  i wt'ekend.
to.ti!) a n d  then h o v e red  in the  _____________ ____ [ ’P'>ey o rg an ized  a c a r  w ash
high  .lO's a n d  low (iO's. i ’n the  di.strict,  and  a d isp lay  of
.Mi'iin m a x im u m  w as  .'iB. tJ  C o f t  C i l tv i  i *'” rne cooking. T he  e ffo r t  wa.s
and  m e a n  m in im u m  a cool I v l W d n i S  j G G  r l l i n  l " v e r y  s u c c e s s f u r ’ it  h a s  been
38..ll) (h.gn'e.s. | rep o r ted .
Hala fell on 17 of thi' m o n - ! Kelowna Kiwanis Club w a s '  " '    —
til 's  3(1 d ays .  T o ta l  reco rd ed  t r e a te d  to  a film on th e  indns- 
w a s  .63 inches . F ig u re s  w ere!  tr ia l re c o v e ry  of W est G tn- 
eo m p ih 'd  by H. P. W alrod, oh- m an y  M o nd ay  n igh t with Don
Heat 
Pushed 70
M ean t in n p i ' r a tu re  for K el­
ow na d u r in g  April w a s  a b r isk  
48.-19 d e g re e s  u i t h  a low on 
th e  4th a n d  litli of 27.
L a te r  in the m on th ,  on April
w hose  a im  is to  abo lish  pov 
e r ty  an d  ex p lo i ta t ion ,  to e x ­
ten d  freedo m , to  e s ta b l i sh  tho 
eq ua l i ty  of a l l  peoples  and  
r a c e s  a n d  to build  a  la s t ing  
an d  ju s t  peace .
• s e r v e r  for the m e teo ro log ica l  
I b ran ch ,  C a n a d a  d e p a r t m e n t  of 
t ran s j io r t .
M cK ay In charge .




How do they |?(‘l away wi th  it? Tlioso Kamloops
Rotary Told 
Of Fire Hall 
Developments
A fo r m e r  m e m b e r  E. R. F , 
(T ed)  Dodds w as  in d u c ted  into
Memorial Tree 
Planted In Park
P a r k s  c o m m it te e  r e c e n t ly  
p lan ted  a  s i lv e r  fir  t r e e  in City 
I ' a r k  as  a m e m o r i a l  to  the  
w ork  on tho  P a r k s  b o a rd  of 
th e  late T. V. Hutton .
M ayor R. F. P a rk in so n  told 
council t h a t  tin; c i ' r e m o n y  h ad  
been  v e ry  qu ii ' t  w ith  only a 
few p resen t .  M rs .  H u tton  w ro te  
to  council th an k in g  th e m  for 
the  honor.
M ay o r  P a rk in so n  told coun­
cil th a t  Mr, H u tton  h a d  a c te d  
in an  ndvi.sory c a p a c i ty  for 
m a n y  y e a r s .
A NEW QUEEN IS CHOSEN
[ t a x p a y e r s  that. is. The^ ( l o i \ ’l have  to face the  p o s - | t h e  R o ta ry  C lub of K elow na at 
js ih i l i ty  o f  a two mill iiierea.se in the  next, hiidj'et. the  Royal Anne Hotel luncheon
Not like Kelowna. Here proper ty  owners  are ,sad- 
I d e n e d  to the pocket that  the mill ra te  may s t r e tch up- 
I wards. '  Litt le consolat ion seemed to he der ived from 
[ the statement, hy a cer ta in  a lde rman  that  wi th  the  in- 
! cri'a.'.c in  the homeowner  i;rfnit, the  effect of the jiro- 
j posed hiiu' i n  llu> mill ra te  would he levelled off.
Even if  t h i s  is so, then Kamloopsians are  still 
T b e t t e r  off. No Inked mill r a t e —and the  increa.sed 
! hom eow ner  grant  -w i t h e y ’re gigglinfi.
t And whll' 
I F n . 'M atcr  li.n 
»
w c ’i i '  111 K.iinliHni.' i \vi' 
tu'i' i • me .) r o l l  r !•• )>■. 11,
notice tha t  M ay o r  J .  K. 
ilniK s the honor w ith  a
j ch.iniiiion bull. T he  m . i in r  and  tlie Inill aiipijar on the cover 
I I'agi' (•! till' Cainidl.in ll '  l'i ti.l'd l) lge:t
I Till p u t u i e  I - ...iniil.u  ....... . e i i ii ic i l  in Valiev p ap e rs  .show-
J log lb' in.ii^a and  tlic p ii .i-  be.i t in lc in n ' .  the Kamlooi .; Pl,c/.a 
I Hotel to  u g i  tei ,\ i i m n n c k  plmto w hich  ha.'t | ia ld off In 




G u es t  s i ieak o rs  for the  m e e t ­
ing wt Aid. D. C rookes  a n d  
I ' i r e  C hief  C. A. P e t t m a n ,  who 
;pok( '  on I''lre Contro l an d  the  
m n d e rn iza t tn n  of the  fire de- 
l ia r tm en t .
Mr. C rookes ou tl ined  t h e  
m o d e rn iza t io n  p r o g r a m  being 
u n d e r ta k e n  by  tlu ' C ity  an d  of 
the  uses  of the  v a r io u s  equ ip ­
m e n t  a n d  how it w ould  be used 
to b r ing  the  ni'cd.s of tiu '  <h“- 
p a r tn ie n l  into  a f i r s t  elas.s 
f o r c e ' second  to none in B.C.
F ire  C hief P e t t m a n  e x p a n d ­
ed  on the  need  for the  new 
tq u lp in e n t  tha t  w as  on o rd e r  
and  g ave  an  iii.slght into the  
use.; of new  technique;; in fire 
f ighting w hich  w ould  then  be 
e..talill;:h-i l*os.sible.I \Ai v u ';u th a t  a cc i ta i i l  Kelowna e lcau iug  
' 1 m i i i t  1 . •d 'out to cli,uii;( h a u d i  ' Runioi-,  a rc  Hfi' mi the  • a \ m g t  b  " a s  an n o u n c ed  by Jo hn  
Ig iH  i, ho (iiut d a m n e d  s)>ot uiuici new in a n . ig e in cn t  pci c h a n c e ? , th a t  h a lf  of the  t l d u ' t s !
I for Ihe pre .scntatioq  of the J
I lu 0 1 i \ <i .  cold s to i . ige  (i ip.icltv for apple,.. In the (ilivcr-  D re a m  G irl  b y '  the  U .B U . '
di tri'ct will be in c r c .n c d  from  20 to 2.'i pei cent. TIJ.i, M’layers  had  a l ie io ty  lieen .Mild, t 
•wcerdint: to eh r  ic . i d c n t  com in iie r ,  is an  incre.'iM' of abou t o n e . 'n d s  ( le r fo rm ancc  i-. sche d u led |  
million I'oxc; I ln  new c a p a c i ty  will be  ava i lab le  on tin- com for M ae  20 at tlie High .School
pKlli 'ii  of the n e w  l i e .  F ru i t  b i d i p e i s  w.iiehoufiC, A udlti ii ium
' ! ! ( h a i r m a a  of the  R o ta ry  Fall
And to a v . ihm m  w hich  h a s  up unti l  i c c i n t l y  l e g a r d e d  Itself j Fn ir .  F r e d  Macklli i  n a m e d
W inner  of th e  P e n t ic to n  
Q ueen  'Val V nde lle  X IV  ti tle  
n t  th e  B lossom  B a ll  S a tu r d a y  
wa.s E le a n o r  P e rs so n ,  17, T een  
T ow n 's  re p re se n ta t iv e .  In  th is  
Owen T em p le to n  P e n t ic to n  
H e ra ld  photo, sh e  is n u m b e r  
one, niui the  second  nnd  th i rd  
p lace  w in ners  a r e  D ia n n e  Mc- 
M iir ray ,  17, Ihe F i r e  D e p t ’s.
cho ice ,  nn d  L y n n e  C um ber­
lan d ,  who w a s  siKiiisoied b y  
th e  O k a n a g a n  Automobile  
S p o r ts  Club, T h re e  uiisiiecess- 
fu l  c a n d id a te s  in th is  iiic tnre 
n re  lef t F r a n c i s  AndeiMiff, 20, 
( J a y c e e s ) ,  H rig l t ta  Pclersoii , 
18, (R o ta r y ) ,  and  next to  tin; 
new  queen ,  f.eslli ' Ann ,Staiig- 
laiid (P e n t ic to n  High Siiliool).
n.s a t)it of a /d o lH 't io i ie i , th is ( oluimi w as  in te res ted  to note 
th a t  leg a l  sti iiog AJvdly Ivciis f io in  Pentic'toii has m t off on  th e '
lliicr fh c . id i  . o n ' t l i i \  ; I 111 of a  wofld t r ip  wlilch will o rb i t  lici
liv Mich placi ,e: Hnti!; Kong. Hoiidnty a n d  Meiiv' Okie E ng lan d
'M e r r y  ' Dal ,vou re a d  ntioul Hie last l» u d g c t ' ' j
i\V( w b h M b.,  Ivilf a tinly Ivon \p>»»gc lad  i.>n a .  n n  hci 
slic'U it.' Pj hi tiiick in tin O k o n ag an .
co in ln i t tce  c h a i r m e n  f(ir the 
,>nnnal evclit wIili li ix to take  
pi,ice So ii tem ber next,
V.'.ithu; Rot.irl. ' i is w ere pie- 
M at fiiini l.i tlibi a lge .  Victoria: 
New W c ' . tn u n . . te i . K.o i i Iimij).., 
Pcil to  ton  and  N oill i  Kamloi'p.,,
REPRESENTS VALLEY
At the a n n u a l  c o n ven tio n  of 
th(' B.C. A ssoc ia tion  of R ea l  
E s ta te  Bo;irds. hyld In.st w eek  
at N a n a im o ,  R. H. Wilson, of 
Wlliion nenlt .y L td , ,  K e low na ,  
w as  e lec ted  a d i r e c to r  of the  
irs.sociation *or two y e a r s ,  lei»- 
reM'ntli ig O k .u iag an  Valley. 
Mr? Wil.ioii w as  a lso  ye .e lec ted  
as  ;i g o v r rn o r  of th e  P rofes-  
sl..nal Division in , a '  s | iec la l 
;,cssion of the d iv is ion  a t  the 
'convention . Tim, will al-.o be 
a  two yc.Hi t e im .
T O N K iin  A N D  IIIIIR,SDAY
s a e e n p l a i i  b y  A i l b y r  b l i i l e r  { l o i S y c e i i  b y  f r ^ k  E .  T a y k  d i i e c l e d  b y  l a i n  i f i u i o a




S u l h c r l a n d  \ \ c .
~ (H) a 111 , l .M )  a m , ,S:(KI ni..  d . t i i l  ,i ni 
11:1 .X .1 m. . tnd  (cO d  p .m .
St. Pius X Church
13-16 (H cnm orc R d.




, *1 o rry ^  on |  V y  -
1 ■ Sv-
T O D A Y !
Another o f  those 
fabulously  funny, 
Eiigii.oli comedie.'! 
m n de  .strict ly 
for laug hs !
I rtCtllLt,
ill mm
D oor a t  6:30 
2 C om id c te  P r o g r a m s  
e a c h  E v e .  7 a n d  9:05
m m L M m
from. D Y C K S  D r u g s
Sw eets, tiie big favorite with  
M otiier. 'I'o show  your greatest 
affection , rem em ber M om  on her 
day with a bo.x o f  d elic iou s  
K O W N T K f'lt ch oco la tes in ty c -  
taklng gift boxes.
WF, W IL f, B E  
P I ,E A S E D  'I'D 
G IF T -W R A P  
Y O U R  C HO ICE.
im
A  S W I i i n  R L M l i M B R A N C E
ROWNTREE CHOCOLATES
A la r g e  an iio r tm en t of Inixe.s f ro m  which to  choose, 
D A IR Y  BO X —  i J ( ; i i T  C iiO C O L A T i;
; : i - i b ...................................H S f  I 11)...................................1 .6 0
1V2 lb. G ift B o x  2 .7 5
BI,A C K  M A (;iC  —  D A R K  C IIO C O lA i I',
lb .............................. *>5f I lb.............................  1 .85
l i |  lb, ( iif t  Box ...................................................................  3 .7 5
Spcciul IMollicr's D ny !• low er Puck
Dyck's DRUGS Ud.
' b e a u t i c i a n ; ;  p r e s c r i p t i o n  d h u g g i s t h  
Bcriiiird A ve. til S i. I’hiiI I’D  2-.3.33.T
' "K e lu w iia 's  F a v o r i te  F a m i ly  D rug ,Stoi;e"
T
Courier
P u b l h h t d  h> Ihe  lUlu  MU t V a r L r  I i.i i!e«f. 49 2  D ovlc Ave..  K e l o w n a ,  B.C. 
\ \ i  ! ) N t . M ) A \ ,  M A Y  10. 1961
New Bridge Safety Measures 
Appear More Than Adequate
On l u c ' J j y  iiii'ht Mc iti”| v c i c J  the new 
h r i d  'C p r c iM ' . i ' i i ' i ' n  m  c o i ' i p . u u  w i t i i
. M .  I . ; u L i v > i c i p b ’iv' cr i>t 
i . i j  dcpufiii iC iU  o r  l i i i . l v . ' . l u ' f  tliJ i l u y j  
" r i i f i v  ' Vihi - . ’i v . c i c  u i j i l c  l o  t e> t  t l i e  c t l c c *  
l i v c n c N ' i  u t  tSic I.e.*. v ' . - i e : i i  t l i c  w . i f i i i n p i  
u c r c  u p e r . i ’. c d  Hu t  t h e  ' p - “ ’ o p e n ­
e d .  I h e  i i t ‘ i . d h i t i u ' i  > ii . i i i  i K e ' i  l i n i ' h e d  l i i . i t  
u.i \ ,  M) t h e  i i . e  tiie litxt I'l.’tit t e i l .
.Appu'.iehitip Iri’iii tlie e .e t ,  tiic luotiir- 
iil 1-. prcctca .it the turn to tiic bridge by 
a huge uh i t e  sign sa'.iiig ■'Sp.tn Open  
When 1 ladiing." l i i i '  '■ign o\erh:inu' .  tlic 
liigiuvay and  eannut  be lllis^ed. l " u  ain- 
b a  lights ll.isii (|aichh. a the span is open.  
(Jn the lust  steel section there is another  
l.ifge sii'ii v.i!li leil niosuig lines and the 
words ■ S p .  n l )pen  ' .ih-o in leii. .A little 
fui thcr,  tiicre are t’.'.o t '•cUe-incli ted stop 
lights, in adhUion tlic b.iiriers th.cin-eh es 
have been p.unted yelioa ,unl black, to 
increase sisibihts .it ingia and.  to make  
tliem even more visible, they have been 
increased in depth,  i h e  warning bell rc- 
inaiiis as an indic.itor her pcilestrians.
In addition to all this, of course,  the 
span section of the roadw.iy is well lighted 
with oseri iead fluodhgiits and well ahead  
of the lirst flashing s|.;n there is anotltcr 
fcign saying ■'Sigii.ils .Aiic.uh ’
' 1-astbound trallic meet the same set of 
safety o'casurc-s. Should tb.e sjsan be open  
thcsc lights, both amber  and ilashing red, 
can be clearlv seen Iroin tr.e western steel 
span.  Should the signals go on while a 
car  is on tlic pontoon section, the w a m ­
ine amber .uul red ligli'.^ are far enough 
advanced to give any car  tr .nel l ing at a 
reasonable rate rd speed plenty of time
to  c o m e  tu  a  halt 
r ie r .
before reaciiine the bar-
I f i e  green lights have been taken out. 
Now if no ligiits ate seen, trafic proceeds 
nonnal ly.  If trattic '•hould stop, there are 
plenty of Hashing lights to make  this evi­
dent  to any responsible niotorist.
Ih c  absence of a green "go"  light led 
to an amusing incident. One  woman driv­
er stubbornly refused to proceed  until she ■ 
got the "green.” She retused to move dc-1 
spite expl.inations and was left silting in 
her car .  She may still be tiiere.
W'c fail to see how anyone  can  claim 
that  these new warning signals are not 
adequate.  This is not to say that  there will 
be no more accidents;  there will be. There 
will be,  indecri, as long as people drive 
cars.  The  reason, ho.scver,  will not be the 
inadequ.icy of the signals but  rather  the 
carelcsMiC'S of the driver. In almost  a l l ; 
cases,  that is. No safety precaut ions can i 
prevent  an accident  should a driver have,  | 
say, a heart  at tack at the crucial  moment ,  j 
.Nor can signals prevent accidents if they 
are not  obxcrved. T here is the real d a n ­
ger of local drivers becoming  so accus­
tomed to the bridge and the signals that  
they pay no at tention to the signals. This 
is the real hazard,  but it is not the fault 
of the bridge warning; signals; it is the 
fault  ot the ilrivcrs.
In our  opinion the depar tmen t  of  h igh­
ways has done everything possible to  p ro ­
vide adequate  and more than adequate  
warn ing  signals. Now,  the reasonable thing 
for the public to do is to give the new 
svstein a chance to prove itself. This  can 
best be done by observing the speed limit 
on the bridge (which is now observed in 
tlic b r e a k i n g ) and being alert and wa tc h ­





O T T A W A  REPORT
Heresy O f 
Curiosity
By P A T R IC K  NICHOLSON Indeed ,  It is only th ro u g h  w orld  
I t  n a rm a l ly  ta k e s  btcKxiihed j u n d e rs ta n d in g  on a jx o p le - to  
o r  f ire  to  g a th e r  «  crow d in i  people  b a s is  th a t  l a i b n g  pcac« 
O tta w a ,  w h e re  fa m o u s  m en  a n d ' c a n  be b ro u g h t  a txsut." 
u nu su a l  ev e n ts  a r e  sh ru g g ed  j Showing his g rasp  of technl- 
off w ith  a  yaw n , ' c a l  k eystones ,  the P r i m e  Mini-
B u t  w h en  a hu ge  vehicle  j ,ter m a d e  a tim ely  B p jx a l  to  r 
p.srked ou ts ide  the  p r im e  nvinl- a u d ien c e  of e le c t r ic a l  and  
steiAs off ice  on P a r l i a m e n t  H all  e lec tro n ics  eng in ee rs  to  w ork  
on a  r e c e n t  a f te rnoon ,  m a n y , to^ciuds a g re e d  in te rn a t io n a l  
O t taw a  folk c o m m it te d  th e  g jn u d a rd s ,  w hich a lone will r>er- 
heresy  of showing th e i r  curios-j ,jji{ to  enjoy the  full bene-  
i ty —but w i th  d is c r im ina t io n ,  fo r  T i t s  of th e  easy  flow of p rtv  
the veh ic le  h a p p en s  to  be g ^e js  f ro m  country  to coun try .
unique in th e  world .
The 40-fcmt t r a i l e r  p roved  to 
be a  m obi le  te lev is ion  studio, 
which  h a d  com e  f ro m  T oronto
PA TH W A Y  TO P E A C E
T h u s  th e  P M  coined a m em - 
! o ra b le  s logan : "W or ld  Under- 
to r e c o rd  a  sp ee ch  by P r i m e  j s ta n d in g  th ro ug h  In te rn a t io n a l  
M in is te r  J o h n  D ie fen bak er ,  j T e lev is io n .” And w h a t  could be 
Tliis w eek an  in te rn a t io n a l  au d i - i  on  e a s i e r  o r  t>ctter w ay  for 
ence  e n jo y ed  th a t  speech  on  ! M a n  to  u n d e rs ta n d  an d  re sp e c t  
c losed-c ircu it  te lev is ion : it w a s  | h is  n e ig h b o r ’s p ro b lem s ,  th a n  
a w e lc o m e  a d d re s se d  to th e  | to  le a rn  abou t th a t  ne ighbor 
d e le g a te s  a t  a  s ign if ican t  " f i r s t ”  1 th ro u g h  th e  vivid m e d iu m  of in ­
fer  C a n a d a - t h e  f i r s t  i n t e r n a - 1 t e r n a t io n a l  p ro g r a m s  on h l i  
t ional conven tion  ev e r  held by  * ow n  TV' sc reen?
th e  S ocie ty  of Motion P ic tu re  
and  T e lev is ion  E n g in ee rs ,  for
M r.  D ie fen b ak e r 'a  aud ience  
wa.s v e ry  im p re sse d ,  not only
which T oron to  w a s  chosen a s  by  hi.s .sincerity an d  know ledge, 
the site . ' b u t  a lso  b y  the ex ce l len t  qual-
M r, D ie fe n b a k e r  acco rded  a Mtv of t h e ’ rep rod uc t io n  of the
w o rm  g ree t in g  to " o u r  v is i to rs  p ic tu re  and  sound of hus rc-
from  B r i ta in .  U.S.A., F r a n c e ,  co rded  ip e ec h .
J a j ia n .  U S S . R . ,  I ta ly ,  Bel- -j-jjij ^ t r ib u te  to C ana-
fiium a n d  C rechoslovak ia .  new -C an ad ian
P M .  COINS A P T  SLOGAN ; inTUjijinntion; for tho inohiie T\^ 
But o u r  P r i m e  M inister  c a n  •‘>P<‘ciaUy b m t
by  C a n a d ia n  G e n e ra l  E lec t r ic  
to  the  o rd e r s  of B r it ish -born
A Time For Caution
By G RA H A M  T R O T T E R  
C a n a d ia n  P r e s s  S taff  W r i te r
OTTAWA ( C P ) —Tire C ana-
n lw ays  r i s e  above the  co m m on - .
p lace . As i.s hrs wont, he u se d  , . . .
thi.". fo ru m  befo re  th a t  . s p e c i a l - ^  l a .G o r  arid M o n tre a le r
izod a u d ien c e  to a d d re s s  th e m g i J j}  L an gs to n ,  of th e  Taylor 
in th'.'ir f.pecializerd lang uag e ,  q  ideo C o m p an y  of Toronto .
"T lie  th e m e  of your conven-j With its own ixiwer p lan t ,
ion — " I n te rn a t io n a l  a c h ie v e - * th re e  top qvnlity  TV' c a m e ra s ,  
m en ts  in motion picture.s an d  »ntl no les.s th an  sc'ven TV 
te lev is io n "  — i.s m os t t im e ly ,"  s c re en s  in front o f  tiie mixing 
he sa id ,  " b e c a u s e  today  w e console in the contro l  r w m ,  
i t a n d  on the  thrc.sho!d of in te r -A h is  $300.(X)0 studio-on-whccls is 
na tio na l  te lev is io n ."  ‘ sa id  to  be i inm ntched  for qual-
It has  l.>een a w ill -kep t tech-  d.v in Hie world,
nical .-ecret th ;d  we will soon T a y lo r  Video C o m p an y  ha\-«
th e  bene f i ts  of a t ru e  m a d e  so m e  short p r o g r a m s  for 
c rn a t io n a l  f lav o r  in our TV'. TV', .such as F a ra w a y  P lace s ,  
the  P M  se e m s  to  know w hich  n re  fam il ia r  to  C an ad ian  
e \ 'c ry th in g ,  a u d ien c es .  Their w o rk  rs per-
J a p a n ,  C a n a d a ’s th i rd  b e s t  ; the  U.S. w h ich  w as  in te n t  on po ten t ia l i t ie s  of th is  h ap s  mo.st widely know n in tlie
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The Ma cPherson  Royal  Commission on 
Transpor tat ion  has drawn up an e.xccllent 
blueprint  which, if implemented,  can put  
the  nat ion’s rai lroads on  a firm financial 
footing, i n  some labor  circles, unfor tun­
ately, these recommendat ions  have left the 
er roneous impression that  C an a d a ’s two 
railroads will shortly be rolling in sub­
sidy money and that  f rom there on in 
everything is rosy.
Nothing could be further from the 
t ruth.
In the first place the recommen ded  sub­
sidies, while totall ing S97 million on 
paper,  actually involve abo ut  $17 million 
in “ new mon ey” for the two railways. 
These  payments  a nd  their  a t tendant  
recommendat ions  arc designed only to pu t  
the  raihvays back on a better financial  
footing to  enable them to compete in to­
d a y ’s comple.x t ransportat ion markets .  
This  is a  far cry from being on “easy 
street,”
in  the second place,  the Commiss ion’s 
recommendat ions  are formula ted on the
d ian  g o v e r n m e n t  con tinues  to
a p p ro a c h  tho q ues t ion  of m e m - ;O I L  F R O M  V E N E Z U E L A  
b e rsh ip  in th e  O rg a n iza t io n  ofi T h is  t r a d e  d e f ic i t  fo r  C an a d a  
. ,  , L • Tf A m e r ic a n  S ta te s  like a h c s i -V -a s  due  to  th is  c o u n t r y ’s t r a d e
b a s i s  o f  1940 labor  p r i c e s .  If w a g e s  con-  t a n t  s w im m e r  f i r s t  te s t in g  th e  im b a la n c e  w ith  V e n e z u e l a ,  
t i n u c  t o  s p i r a l  u p w a r d s ,  t h e  r a i lw a y s  al- w a te r  w ith  his toe, _ |w h ic h  s h i p p e d  5195,189,0001
most  certainly will be robbed  of the sub­
stantial  benefits that  will accrue if the 
M ac P h c r so n  Commiss ion r e c o m m e n d a ­
t ions are implemented.  If this happens ,  
five shor t  years f rom now the rai lways will 
be back in the same old financial plight.  
In addit ion,  the commiss ion’s w ork  and  
subsidy  payments  will have  been wasted.
T w o  roads lead to the  future.
Realistic labor  demands ,  geared  to ope r ­
at ing needs and  the rai lways’ ability to 
p a y  can  pave the  way to  heal thy rai lroads 
a n d  secure rai l road jobs.  Unrealist ic d e ­
m a n d s  which a dd  new fuel to the infla­
t ionary  wage spiral and h ind er  higher  o p ­
era t ing  efficiency, on the o ther  hand ,  can 
aga in  cripple the  rai l roads and  trigger a 
ren ew ed  roun d of lay-offs and  job insecur- 
ity.
T h e  choice of  roads lies with the unions.  
I t  is to be hoped  that  un ion  leadership 
will keep these sobering thoughts in mind  
when they press their demands .
u a l  c u s to m e r .  I m p o r t s ' keep in g  tho  o rg a n iz a t io n  a c lub  horizon a p p e a l  to  m e  p e r - ; c o m m e rc ia l s  for R o th m a n s  cig-
ic 20 r e a c h e d  $302,295,-1of A m e r ic a n  po li t ica l  ciititie.s. p en a l ly ,"  he continued, "b e -  aret.s .seen with the  Winston
free  of colonies o r  dominion.s c au se  of its im plica t io n s  for t h e ! C hurch il l  p ro g ra m s  T h e  V a lian t  
w ith  E u ro p e a n  connec tions .  recogn i t ion  of equa l i ty  a m o n g  j Yenr.s.
Also a s  f o r m e r  p r im e  m i n i s - r e g a r d l e s s  of r a c e  F r o m  Churchill to  D ie f e n b a k - , 
t e r  M n e k e n z i e  K i n e  o n c e  t old  c re e d ,  for w hich  I h a v e  al- e r :  som ew'here b eh in d  the  s h o r t !  
the  C o m m o ns  in the  193o'! C an  c o n te n d e d ."  so jou rn  on P a r l i a m e n t  Hill o f '
a d a  could not t a k e  p a r t  since c o n v in c e d , ’ he Insist-  th a t  costly  t r a i lc r fu l  of e lec-
qj ĵy A m c r ic n n  rep u b l ic s  w e re  t l i s t  intcrnn^tionQl t c l c \ i - |  t ron lcs ,  we cfin find hope  for
While ob v ious ly  show ing  I n - w o r t h  of goods, chief ly  17 d’ in i ' t  t  e d  T h e 'o r g a n iz a t io n  i c a n  g re a t ly  help to  f o s t e r ! b e t t e r  d a y s  a h e a d  in "W or ld  
c r e a s e d  i n t e r e s t  In L a t in ,  w h ile  t a k in g  $35,345,000 w o r th  | C an a d a  in m ind ,  re m o v e d  * " ’cdH  b ro the rh oo d  an d  to  U n d e rs ta n d in g  th ro u g h  In te rn a -
u n d e rs ta n d in g .  tional T e lev is ion ."A m e r ic a  a n d  p e r h a p s  co m in g  j f r o m  C an a d a . i th is  b a r  in its new  c h a r t e r  of “ c l ' icvc  worldclo se r  th a n  a n y  p rev io u s  gov-i L a s t  y e a r ’s C a n a d ia n  e x p o r t s ; '  • . . .
e r n m e n t  to  t a k in g  th e  p lu n g e , i to  the  o th e r  OAS m e m b e r s  ini a d o p t i n g  the t c i m .
it .  still w a n ts  a  nu d g e  off t h e 'L a t i n  A m e r i c a ,  w i th  im p o r t s  in 
d iv ing  b o a r d  f r o m  the  C a n a d i a n |b r a c k e t s :
A rg e n t in a  519,363,519 ($3,611,- 
419); B oliv ia  $322,830 ($143,297);
! " s t a t e s "  r a t h e r  th a n  " r e p u b ­
lics.
public.
E x te r n a l  A f f a i r s  M in is te r
I
G re e n  p u t  it th i s  w a y  d u r in g  a jB r a z i l  $19,754,677 ($24,882,811); 
C o m m on s  d e b a te  in l a t e  A pril :  1 Chile  $6,574,875 ($746,801); Col- 
“ I th in k  th e  d ec is ion  s h o u ld jo m b ia  $16,590,497 ($12,783,787); 
be  t a k e n  o n ly  w h en  it  is  f a i r ly iC o s ta  R ic a  $2,982,885 ($4,344,- 
c l e a r  t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  of th e |7 3 8 ) ;  C u b a  $13,037,868 ($7,243,- 
C a n a d ia n  p eo p le  a r e  in fa v o r  of 092); D o m i n i c a n  R epu b lic  
th is  b e in g  d o n e . "  $5,051,888 ($1,585,065); E c u a d o r
OAS b a n d s  t o g e t h e r  th e  $3,912,920 ($11,018,218); E l  Sal- 
U n i ted  S ta te s  a n d  all  20 o f  th e  v a d o r  $2,390,2'76 ($828,710);
L a t in  A m e r i c a n  rep u b l ic s  to  G u a te m a la  $2,105,838 ($3,255,-
p ro m o te  h e m is p h e r i c  se c u r i ty  
a n d  c o -o p e ra t iv e  d ev e lo p m en t .
O rig ins  of th e  a sso c ia t io n ,  fo r­
m e r ly  kn ow n  a s  th e  P a n  A m e r i ­
c a n  U nion , d a t e  b a c k  to  1890.
T h e re  h a s  b e e n  in t e rm i t t e n t  
d e b a te  o v e r  th e  y e a r s ,  in C a n ­
ad a  a n d  in s id e  O AS, a b o u t  th e  
a d v a n ta g e s  a n d  d i s a d v a n ta g e s  








On C a n a d a ’s p a r t ,  th e r e  w as  
a  d is in c l ina t ion  o ve r  the  y e a r s  | 
to  b e co m e  involved in the l 
a f fa i r s  of a r e g io n  m a d e  tu r b u ­
len t  by  d ic ta to r sh ip s ,  r e v o lu ­
tions a n d  b o r d e r  d isp u tes .
And C a n a d a —-with its m e m -  
b c r s h io  in th e  C o m m o n w e a l th ,  H A L IF A X  (C P )  — A m i n e r  sa id  h e  saw  action  In th e  f ron t  
th e  N o r th  A t la n t 'c  T r e a t v  O r - ; " ’**** c a m e  to  C a n a d a  " t o  h e lp q jn e s  a t  P a s s c h e n d a e lc ,  C am - 
ean iza t io n .  th e  L e a g u e  of open  u p  th e  c o u n t ry "  a n d  w a s
N atio ns  and  th e n  tho U n ited  ^ Fir.st W orld W a r  fron t - l ine  , , . . ............
N a tions ,  nnd th e  C olom bo p lan  so ld ie r  in his 60s s ay s  he  P logucd by  bronch itis  m  w in te r
604); H a i t i  $1,528,787 ($981,995);!—d ov eloocd  m o r e  of a w orld  " ‘d o e s n ’t feel a  b i t  o ld ."  as  a re.sult of be ing  gassed .
H o n d u ra s  $1,416,128 ($3,352,441); l a n d  A tlan t ic  outlook th a n  a! J o h n  B ap t i s te  Wirtclosc,
M ex ico  $38,022,614 ($21,007,215);; h e m isp h e r ic  o ne .  T h e re  w e re  co n s id e rs  h im se l f  a  h a n d y m a n .  "  ^
N ic a r a g u a  $1,318,635 ($169,970); | f e a r s  in .some q u a r t e r s  th a t  no t a  p a t ien t ,  a t  th e  h o sp i ta l ,  ho inm
P a n a m a  $3,702,779 ($6,066,126); m  c m  b  e r  s h  i p  in OAS and  " h e r e  he lives. His c le a r  ^
P a r a g u a y  $120,2.57 ($759,782); | it.s p r e d e c e s s o r  o rg a n iza t io n s  oycs s c a r k le  a s  he re c a l ls  h is
R e tu rn in g  to C a n a d a  a f t e r  the
4
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Coal Tramps 
At Era's End
B y M, M c IN T V R E  HOOD 
Spec ia l  London (E n g . ) su rv ey
n.s well a s  In E u ro p e .
A ccord ing  to a  new  
t 'o r rc sn o iu le n t  com p le ted .
F o r  T ho  D ally  C o u r ie r  ‘' ' ‘' T  , coal t r a m p s  have
dimlnlslioil d r a s t i c a l ly  in num - 
L ON DO N —T h e re  w ns a t im e  lier, an d  a r e  in d a n g e r  of dis- 
w h en  tho Briti.sh d eep -sea  e n a l , ap p e a r in g  fro m  the  h igh  seas  
t r a m p  s t e a m e r s  w ore  f . u n i l i a r , a l to ge the r ,
Bie V arious  r e a s o n s  a r e  g iven  for 
e a r t h .  T h e y   j i, ,(iuetion in co.al expor ts .
o r  a r e  b u y in g  i t  f ro m  th e i r  
n e ig hb o rs ,  d o in g  a w a y  w ith  the  
long sea  h a u l  f ro m  B r i t a in .
J a p a n  is now  b u y ing  m ill ions 
of tons of coa l  f ro m  th e  U n i te d  
S ta te s  n nd  A u s tr a l ia ,  S he  is 
e v e n  buy ing  coa l f ro m  V ie tn a m  
a n d  o th e r  A s ia t ic  c o u n tr ie s  In­
s te a d  of f r o m  the  U n i ted  K in g ­
d om .
I t  is a c k n o w led g ed  t h a t  B r i t ­
ish coal is of b e t to r  q u a l i ty  th a n  
m o s t  b u t  i ts  c o m p a r a t i v e ly  h igh  
I cos t  of p ro d u c t io n  a n d  sh ip m e n t ,  
p lus  tho f a c t  t h a t  new  m e th o d s  
m a k e  it e a s i e r  to  s e c u r e  good 
re su l ts  a t  p o w e r  s ta t io n s  nnd 
gas-w orks  f ro m  c h e a p  coal 
m a k e  it u n eco n o m ica l .
P e r u  $8,890,878 ($3,036,557);
U ru g u a y  $2,423,100 ($987,496).
I t  h a s  b e e n  e s t im a te d  t h a t  
m e m b e r s h i p  in  OAS w o u ld 'c o s t  
C a n a d a  a b o u t  $1,000,000 a n ­
nua lly .OAS W ANTS CANADA
In r e c e n t  y e a r s  OAS h a s  
m a d e  it  p la in  it w a n ts  C a n a d a .  MAY A ID  L A T IN S 
And C a n a d a  h a s  d e m o n s t r a t e d !  T he  cos t  w ou ld  be  m u c h  
r e n e w e d  in te r e s t ,  to  th e  p o in t jh ig h e r  i f  C a n a d a  cou p led  th is  
of a c c e p t in g  a n  in v i ta t ion  to  | m e m b e r s h i p  w i th  f in a n c ia l  a id  
send  a n  o b s e r v e r  to  th is  y e a r ’.sito u n d e rd e v e lo p e d  co u n tr ie s  in
c a r r i e d  th e ir  
p rec ious  c a r ­
g oes  of B i i t i sh  
coa l ,  v i ta l  to 
tho  c o u n try 's  
econ om y , to 
m a n y  co u n ­
t r i e s  e a g e r  to 
bu y  this p r o d ­
u c t  of t. h c 
B r i t ish  mlne.s.
on w hich these  v e sse ls  d e p e n d ­
ed for (he ir  c a rg o e s .  Com peti-  
j Hon from  o th e r  couutrie-; which 
have liecom e coal producer.^, 
im port  b a r r i e r s  im p o sed  by the 
E u ro p e a n  C o m m on M arkiH , and  
the a d v a n c e  of a to m ic  pow er 
a r i“ the  chl(‘f rem ains  for the 
d i .sappearance  of the.se t r a m p  
.steamers c a r ry in g  co;d.
BYGONE DAYS
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
M a y ,  1951
T he  city';; h a r d  s u r fa c in g  r o a d ,  
p r o g r a m  w a s  a g a in  d is c u s se d  I
m e e t in g  in Quito, E c u a d o r ,  of 
the  In t e r -A m e r ic a n  C on fe rence ,  
the  s u p r e m e  o r g a n  of OAS. Tho 
m e e t in g  w n s  to  h a v e  b e e n  he ld  
in M a y  b u t  w n s  p ostponed .
I t  will b e  th e  f i r s t  t i m e  C a n ­
a d a  h a s  h a d  nn o b s e r v e r  a t  
such  a  m e e t in g ,  he ld  e v e ry  five 
y e a r s .  I t  is o n e  s t e p  s h o r t  of 
full m e m b e r s h i p ,  w h ich  C a n a d a  
ca n  o b ta in  s im p ly  b y  ra t i fy in g  
th e  OAS c h a r t e r ,  s ig ned  b y  the  
pre.scnt m e m b e r  c o u n tr ie s  a t  
B ogota ,  C o lom b ia ,  in 1948.
P u rp o s e s  of the  o rg an iza t io n ,  
as sot o u t  in th e  c h a r t e r ,  n re :  
To .s t reng then  th e  p e a c e  and  
.security of the  l i e m is p h c n  
o re v c n t  iw.ssible cause;; of dif­
f icult ies  nnd  e n su re  the  iwicific 
s e t t l e m e n t  of dlspute.s t h a t  m n y  
n rtse  a  m  o n g th e  m e m b e r  
j i rov ide  for c o m m o n
L a t in  A m e r i c a .  T h is  a id  would  
b e  funnelled  th r o u g h  th e  In te r -  
A m e r i c a n  D e v e lo p m e n t  B an k ,  
eslabli .shed in l a t e  1959 w ith  an  
a u th o r iz e d  c a p i t a l  of $850,000,- 
000, of w h ich  th e  U.S. h a s  pu t  
up  $250,000,000.
E x te r n a l  a f f a i r s  d e p a r t m e n t ’ 
o ff ic ia ls  o s t im a to  C a n a d a ’s con­
tr ib u t io n  w ould  oe  b e tw e e n  $17,- 
000,000 n n d  $25,000,000. But 
in v e s tm e n t  in tho h a n k  is no t 
a  r e q u i r e m e n t  of m e m b e r s h ip ,  
n l th ou gh  all p r e s e n t  m e m b e r s  
of OAS e x c e p t  C u b a  a r c  invol­
v ed  In the  s c h e m e  
T h e r e  h av e  been  n n u m b e r  of
, , ,  ,  i -nnntrfr mun.v of thc hoii ics iu w h a tm ig h t  d e t r a c t  f ro m  o r  oven J monger d ay s .  . . tncH on nf Hall
h u r t  th is  c o u n t r v ’s o th e r  in ter-  T ell ing  a b o u t  hi.s fir.st sm o k e ,  T ” "  is an  o lder  sec t ion  of Hali-
..f-ih m v  I A bout a y e a r  ago  he m ovedn a tio na l  re spo ns ib i l i t ie s .  "C sa id .  u n  m>. 1 s m r ie d  V , ,
c xi-* 1 T »i»oc Ciinip Hill Uospitcu h e re  iron iSom e p e rs o n s  m  th is  c o u n t r y , " h e n  I w as  a b o u t  th re e  .vears ' ihn r i tv
opnoscd  to OAS m c m h ( ' r s h ‘a «kl.  M y  fa th e r  filled his pqM;. “ “  • 'opoosca  in m c m r x i s n .u  a nn r lN n id  he had te n d e d  tho gar-
felt th e  an.swcr for C a n a d a  w a s  " f te d  m e  on his knee  a n d  s a id  , , , ,
to in c rea se  h e r  d in lo m a t ic  r c - i ’T a k e  a sm o k e  of your  d a d d y ’s * ' •
la t ions  w ith  L a t 'n  A m e r ic a n  P'Pv ’ And I ’ve  sm ok ed  e v e r  In the  hospital he  looks a f te r
coun tr ie s  th ro u g h  tho e s tab l ish -  (>hicc ’’ in w h e e lch a irs  an d  helps
m e n t  of n io rc  nii.'isions tho rc  I tloosn t d r ink .  *'I m  toe- with th c  d ishes.  L its t C h r ls tm o s
total. My f a th e r  d ra n k .  B u t  he he helped  m ak e  to ys  for  s i .k
D IP L O M .\T IC  T IE S  lived to  be 120." c h i l d r e n ,  nnd w a s  deligh ted
C a n a d a  d id  no t e s ta b l i sh  i ts j  An e n g in e e r ,  p ro sp ec to r  a n d  when he rece ived  a  l e t te r  of
f i r s t  m iss ion  in the  reg ion  unti l so ld ie r ,  Mr. W lnclose w a s  b o rn i th a n k s .
1941. Todn.y i t  has  d ip lo m a t ic l in  C h a r le ro i ,  B elg ium  in 18.5Gj " H e ’s a m os t co -o p era t iv e  pn- 
rc la t ion s  w ith  all b u t  tw o of t h o l a n d  c a m e  to  C an ad a  in 1892 i i v t l c n t . "  sa id  one n u rs e .  ‘’Ho 
L a tin  A m e r i c a n  s t a te s —E l Sal- c h a rg e  of a d e ta c h m e n t  of m i- loves to help us and  he d o e sn ’t  
v a d o r  nnd G u a te m a la ,  a n d  it ricrs. jilkc Ixiing w aited  on. H e col-
hns a t r a d e  m iss ion  in thc j  "W e  lan ded  In Sain t Jo h n .  1 Iccts the ten cup s  nnd  t r a y s  
l a t te r .  S ince ta k in g  office in N .B .,  nnd  w en t  by  t r a in  to  a f te r  m c id s ,  and  h e ’s a p lea su re
1957, th e  C o n se rv a t iv e  g o vern  
merit h a s  a d d e d  sev en  Latin  
A m e r ic a n  c o u n tr ie s  to its d ip lo­
m a t ic  ro s te r .
D i re c t  to i> levcl c o n ta c ts  w ere  
m n d e  th ro u g h  tour.s by  Mr.
P r in cov ll le ,  N. S . ,"  he  said. 
" F r o m  th e r e  w e  t r av e l led  by 
open  sle igh  to B ro a d  Cove, C ap e  
B re to n .  I o pened  the m in e  
th e re .  L a t e r  it w a s  ca l led  I n v e r ­
ness  M ine  and  it gav e  its n a m e
to h a v e . "
a t  council n iee t in g  M on day  R)"’* s ta te s
n ig h t  w hen  four r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
from  the  K e low na  R n tc p a y i ' r s '  
A isoc ia tion  a p p e a r e d  before  
council .
20 Y EA R H  AGO 
M ny, 1911
O rg an iza t io n  of th e  V ic tor ia  
Loan 1911 in the  K elow na  dls- 
( r lc t  w hich  r e a c h e s  f ro m  Oka-
In tho  ev e n t  o f  a g g re s s io n ;  seek 
the  solution of po li t ica l .  Ju r i­
d ica l  a n d  eco n o m ic  p ro b le m s  
th a t  m n y  a r i s e  a m o n g  th e m ;
CHURCII M E M B E R S
Tlic United L u th e ra n  C hu rch  
in A m e r ica  ;*ays its bap tized
G re e n  last, y e a r  an d  h is  C on-;to  th e  p la c e . "  ’ ^ m em b ersh ip  in C a n a d a  a n d  th e
s e rv a t iv e  p r e d e c e s s o r  asj  M r. Wlnclo.se say s  he a ta r t c d  •» r f c o n l
e x te rn a l  a f f a i r s  m in is te r ,  the  s e v e ra l  o th e r  m in es  in th e  At- ‘••‘•aa.ODJ. 
r e a s o n s  for C a n a d a  no t  be ing  a ' l a t e  Sidney  S m ith ,  nnd  a HJCOTantic provincc.s, inc lud in g  one  
m e m b e r .  M o s tly  it  h a s  c o m e iv i s i t  by  Prim * ' Mlnl;;ter Diefen-I ( i w.,. ]i;,y. N.S., and  a  b ig  
dow n to  a m a t t e r  of OAS no t  b a k e r  to M exico  - -  the  first s tone  q u a r r y  in N ew found land .
b e in g  w ill ing  w hen  C a n a d a  wa.s 
in t e r e s t e d  o r  v ice  v e r s a .
F i 'om  1927 th r o u g h  1042, w hen  
th e r e  w o re  o v e r t u r e s  by L a t in  
A m e r ic a n  c o u n tr ie s  for C a n a ­
d ian  m e m b e r s h i p ,  it wa.s the  
U.S. t h a t  e i t h e r  fore.stalled 
au c t io n  o r  a d v is e d  a g a in s t  it.
T h ey  w e re  no t ' : |N E W  SU I’ E R -C A U U IE l tS
n t t rn c t lv c  sh ips,  no r  w e re  (hey^ C o al-ca rry ing  t r a m p  s t e a m e r s  
l a r g e  v e ss e ls .  B u t  th e r e  w e re  m ,.  „Lf, likely to  disap))ear„
BO m a n y  of th e m  on the  siuis f rom  the re g i s t i ' r s  of o th e r
t h a t  thc,y w e re  f a m i l ia r  in the  eouulr les  as ;;hlp-owners show
port.i of c o u n tr ie s  e a s t  a n d  w e.st 'n  d(>c|ded p re f e re n c e  for c a r rv - ,  , ,,,,  ,, , , ,
---------------  — .......................   ing coal iu .speeinlly - construc t- !
T U C  H A I I V  m i l D i C D . “ ‘ coal-carrier .s .THE DAILY ( . O u K i h K  cost m m e  to build ,  bu t  c x p e r l - 5 " " * ' ’’ ' “ "t *)e'’o m ln g  a  rea l
R. P. M ncL enn  
P u b l i sh e r  an d  E d ito r  
P u b lish ed  e v e ry  a f te rn o o n  e x ­
c e p t  S u n d a y s  and  holiday., at 
492 Doyle Ave., K elow na, H C
( lice with Ihe firi t of th em  has I Ity nnd m o s t  of the  k ey  m en
shown th a t  they a r e  m u c h  m o re  ap po in ted ,
cconom lcid  in o p e ia t lo n  costs.
Som e countr if 's  w h ich  B rita in
Ii ;ollt |o iially ru iip lied  w ith  th e i r
30 Y E A R S  AGO 
M ay .  1931
S ta t e m e n t s  p u t  in c ir c u la t io n
by Tho K elow na C o u rie r  Limit- ‘,'’,'1 "'T 'lH  vi'X 'nt’* b:ive switch- j „ r e  abso lu te
^  Cll (o o thci r o m c e s  of supiily iu ]y u n tru e .  1 h a v e  nn  a m p le
A uthorized  as Seconri r i n i s ' *1’" " * ' "  ‘' 'Hilai '  s tock on h a n d  nnd  can  aupply
M, tin.- i»,..• nrm -..  i)..i,-ii-ioiioit <*> !> eeu ie j ,„y  p „ s to m e r s  r e g u la r ly  as  m
n .  lu-n D . i ' - i r t i n iu t .  ,, ,,1,., ,, . w o r ld ’:; n o r  year; ; .  H . 'I'. BUHTCII.
O ttaw a  , f” '- A rg eu tiue .  fur Ti,^. P I ,„„ .e r  Ice M an.
M em b e r  Audit B u ie im  of I ir l ied ii ice ,  l e c d  to buy  all of its! 
cu la l ion . cool i i -qu ire inen ts  f io iu  B r i ta in . i  40 Y E A R S  AGO
M e m b er  of I h r  C -m adum  N.o.v It has  -w i l rh o d  to P o hm d .i  M ay , 1921
P re s s .  , ‘ 0 0 , 1 Ii ImportluK c .ud  from th a t  I Mr. J .  GII1I1, for a n u m b e r  of
and p ro m o te ,  by co -o p era t ive  ICnnndn'fl t i e s  w ith  B r i t a in  nnd  
ac tion , th e i r  eco n o m ic ,  social tho  C o m m o n w o n l th  Inf luenced  
and  c u l tu ra l  d e v e lo p m en t .
T R A D E  IS FA CT O R
T h e  e x e c u t iv e  body  is the  
council of tho  OAS, ’ In w hich  
each  m e m b e r  s t a te  h a s  one 
re p r e s e n ta t iv e  w ith  th e  r a n k  of 
a m b a s s a d o r .  Its m e e t in g  n iace  
I.s In W ash in g to n  In thc  H ouse  
of th e  A m e r i c a s  w h e re .  In a n ­
tic ipa t ion  of e v e n tu a l  C a n a d ia n  
[en try ,  a counc ll- tnb le  c h a i r  with  
C a n a d a 's  n a m e  on i t  h a s  been  
s to red  s ince  1910,
Tlie c h a r t e r  a lso  p ro v id es  fo r  
m e e t in g s  o f  c o n s u l t a t i o n  
of fo re ign  n f fa i r s  m i n i s te r s '  to  
co ns id e r  u r g e n t  p ro b lem s .
In add it ion ,  th e r e  a r e  a n u m ­
b e r  of sp ec ia l ized  an d  te chn ica l  
ag enc ies ,  in com o of w h ich  C an  
a d a  h a s  p a r t l c ln a te d  or
C a n a d ia n s  in th ese  h igh  office;; L a t e r  he w e n t  to Africa a n d  
to  v is it  L a t in  A m e r ic a .  ;l iel | ied open iq) a gold m in e  in
Though M r.  G r e e n  wa.s (he th e n  B e lg ian  Congo. He h a s  
g u a rd e d  in hi.s s t a t e m e n t  to  the!al.so w o rked  on m ines  iiv Rus- 
C om m on s  in la te  April ,  it  h a s ' s l a ,  I r a n  an d  A ustra lia ,  
been  h is  c o m m e n ts  on L a t lu j  I 'h ,  Winelo.se says  he w a s  nt 
A m e r ic a  d u r in g  the  Inst yeaiq  f i rs t  r e j e c te d  as  being loo old 
which lias h e ig h te n e d  intcre.st w hen  he v o lu n tee red  as  Bel- 
In the  q ue s t io n  of C an a d ia n  " ' iw w.ns invaded  In 1914, b u t  
m e m b e r s h ip  in OAS. go t  Into s e rv ice  ev en tua l ly .  H e
\ i - a r s  on theI e s ta f f  of S tir l ing  
rn. L td , ,  lind la l te r -
'I1ie C a n a d ia n  I’re s s  is exc lu  (ounti> '.
Blvi-ly en t i t led  to the  u^c fol re  _ ; pn ,-a( i
putr llcatlon  of ail new s  d . 's  F  * .s r F U N  3LAKKETH GQ , jv i,, c h a r g e  of th e  V ernon  
p a tc h e s  c red i ted  to it o r  llie . F a r  E a s te r n  c n u n t r l e j  used  to | j ;ncklngliouse of th a t  f i r m ,  has  
A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  o r  H n i t e r s  I n ‘p rov ide  n gren,t m a r k e t  f o r l „ c c e p t c d  a (xislt lon a s  m a n a g e r  
th i s  p ap e r  a n d  a lso  Ihe  local fir.*,t-clnss Wcl.di s t e a m  c o a l . l ) , ,  c h a rg e  of th c  S u m m e r l a n d  
nw.v.s p u l i ib h e d  lli'ua 111 All Rut He re countrlc. 't a r e  now b ra n c h  of the  M u tu a l  F r u i t  Co. 
ri  this Ilf republK^attun ot s p e c i a l , . l i t ie r 'p i .H lue ing  th e i r  own coal 
d p o n d c h e s  h e re in  a i e  al o  r e
BIBLE BRIEF•I'I vedH e m n l l  In B C .  8 7 0 b p e r  
y e a r ;  $3 7-5 for 0 m o n t h s ;  $2,50 
(nt 3 m o n th s ,  O q ts ide  It C a n d  ' G iv e  th y  s e r v a n t  an  tinder 
U S A ,  $1500 per y< a i ; S7 Ml ulnndlnK h e a r t . —I.  K ln a s  3;i», 
| a |  6 inn n th s ;  SI 7.) f. | 3 u'ouHi it t a k v .  .'ui' im dei.s tanding 
.single eopv p r le e .
50 YI2AR8 A G O ,
M ay. 1911
W hen th e  c e n su s  e n u m e r a to r  
knocks  n t  y o u r  iloor a n d  coin- 
nience.s to a sk  you a  n u m b e r  of 
q urs tlom i w hich  you m a y  con-
h a d
obsArver.s pre.sent.
F i f te en  of the  L a t in  A m e l lc n n  
co u n tr ie s  h n v e  e n t e r e d  into 
s e v e ra l  sub - re g io n a l  free  t i 'ade 
n r r u n g o m e n ts  w ith  th e  a im  of 
R r  a d  u a lly  e llm lnn tinR  ta r i f f s  
an d  t r a d e  re.strictlonn, tho l a r ­
g e s t  p a c t  1 n  v o 1 v  1 n K sev en  
nn ttons.
O ne n r g i im r n t  In fn vn r  of 
C apn dn  tal '.ing ou t m em b err th in  
h a s  tu:en t h a t  if sh e  d o e s n ’t  
sh e  m n y  be  shu t out, of poss ib le  
m a r k e t s  fthould a L a t in  A m e r i ­
c a n  tr;i(llng tiloc develop.
In Hi.'t*). C a n a d ia n  export"  to
W E L L S
a r c t ic  c ir c l e
NORMAN  
r  ' ' ^ ^ . V E U O W K N I F E
FT SIM P SO N F T .S M I T H  
fRIVER I O T O a j-lC M U R C H ILL:;;::;:' UNEir^^
%r
[ U R A N I U M





O T T A W A
M I L E S
iHii'.ii:*!
lu o rc  th.»u « cciita.
f i l te r  p e i 'o n n l ,  d o n ’t ■duin th e  the l / \ t i u  Amerti 'x ii 
Hot lu .ir t to  m ak e  su c h  n p ra y e r ,  do o r  In ,hl.s facp  o r  o th e rw ise  totnllcil S181,R(’,6.000
remiliKe*.
nppro.'t-l-
G o v e rn o r -g e n e rn l  nnd M m e. 
V nrder  will t r a v e l  n e a r ly  6 ,- 
Of.'O m iles  on tl ie ir  (ir:-t offi­
cial v isit to  thc  C an a d ia n   ...... .iw.li 111 ,111.1 i i i i ,y  wi «» i i i i . in is i ,  iiiiiniii.111 » i i , n i . a .w io  n p | i r o ,v l -  c i a i  v i s i t  t o  m e  v . n n u ( u u n
It Is c e r t a in  lo  be lin.swcretl. ’ Inault o r  m a l t r e a t  h im . ' j m a t in g  tho  8178,008,000 t a k e n  N orll i  J u n e  12-28 . 'M a p  show s
VICE-REGAL TRIP
(,t(',is of the vlce-rcg(d  jiarty, 
! T ra v e l  will be l>y plane ex 
ccp t  for ! hoi t, bold I i i * 
the M ack enz ie  a n d  G re a t  
i B e a r  r i v e r s  b e tw e e n  N o rinu u
W<‘lls and  F t.  N o rm a n .  Mont 
n o r th e in  pKiInt on th e  t r ip  In 
Irn n lk .  N W T  . to  be r e a c h ­
ed  Ji^ine 23, ICP N e w sm n p )  ,




Hy th e  a m o u n t  o f  m oney ha 
ca n  ea rn  -  o r  by  th e  m eneure  
o f  his  service to  society? If  
the  lntt<;r. th  m ll .C .’s clenlis ls 'y 
niUHt s tan d  in h igh  reg a rd ,  f  
,For B.C. ill in u r g e n t  need of 
m ore  den ta l  c a ro  -  a n d  today  
th e r e  a re  f a r  too few  nuallfled 
m en to meet th is  need,
T im e, money an d  se r ious  s tud y  
n re  reoiilred to  become a d en ­
t i s t .  l i e  m u s t  u iidertnku  a t  
least, six y ea rs  of specialized 
un ivers ity  t r a in in g  to  obta in  
his doctor 's  degree .  He m u s t  
a I HO possess good Ju d g m en t  
an d  a high d eg ree  of m a n u a l  
d ex te r i ty  \ a n a  rl lgitnl skill. 
Above nil. he m u s t  have  a  
s incere  In te res t  In people and  
a desire  to se rve  them .
Could you m e a s u re  u p  to  thess  
s t a n d a rd s ?  I f  so, w r i te  fo r  a 
p am p h le t  called  DsiiHefri/ A»
A ( fn r n c y .  D e n t i s t r y  w i l l  
d em and  much fro m  you. b u t  
" It  o ilers  you g r e a t e r  <mnpr> 
tu n l t le s  to se rv e  yo u r  fellow 





’ f ado  R oad , 
i V a iu 'o u w r .  
jw o rkm g  m
left l a s t  w eek  for 
wliere he will be 
a den ta l  l a b o ia to r v .
W O .M IN’S l U I iO R : FLO R A  tV A N S  
K i: i . ( ) \v N . \^ « A U .Y ~ t  w  w k i y T M A i ~ i e 7  w T ' p A G i r ' s
AROUND TOWN
C O N C E R T  ATTRACTION
KAMl.001>S tC P) - E n g a g e .  
m e n t  uf C an a d ia n  con tra l to  
I Home from  U n ive rs i ty  of M au iee i i  F o r r e s te r  (or the
I rm i i s h  C olum bia  a r e  D ale ,  son ’H io m p  on Valley C o in n u u u ty  
o l M l. am i M u .  F. M nra t id a .  C o nce r t  Association i>rograiu 
and  Jo hn ,  sou of M r. a n d  M rs. h e re  w ns  an nounced  iXiesday. 
J .  Rusm II. O ther  UI lists an d  f 'R igra in  d a te s
   - ------- will Ix' ann ou nced  e a r ly  in Sept*
Y O l T l i r i L  A l 'N T  e n d x r .
I WINDSOR. Ont. <C i ' '  ~  Fu- 
t r ic ia  H a r a r d  and  h e r  neiJievv.
H rian  G ru y c re ,  h a v e  tn o ic  (luin 
(a im ly  ties in coim iion . Ttiey
w ere  bo th  in M etjo t .o li tun  Ho.s- 
| t  itul a t  th e  s a m e  tu n e  to  have 
I the ir  toiuiLs rem o ved .  P u t  is 
nine, B r ia n  th ree .
F r ie q d s  
C. M alle  
h e a r  t l ia t  
la indon 
guests  of 
te r  of Mi 
ow na.
of M r. a n d  M rs .  E . 
Will lie in te re s te d  to 
they h av e  a r r i s  ed  in 
a.'ul m e  a t  iue.seiU 
Mi.'s N ora  G ale ,  sis- 
s N ancy  G a le  of Kel-
o th e r
done.
good-wili p ro jec t  well
M l.  an d  .Mr-, R. C. P u rk e s  
a i c  en joy ing  a m o to r in g  hoU- 
d av  en V a n c o u te r  Is land .
BABY S H O W  W IN N E R S
P ic t u r e d  n lm ve  n re  the 
B dorab le  eh i ld ’ t-n who
t h e  p r i z e s  p r e  
l ! a b \  S h o w  s|K
selitrd





I . sobe l  I.e i tch  C irc le  of the  
E'lrst United C h u rc h  last Wed-
j nesday .  (See Round T o w n ' .
Mr. an d  M rs .  G eo rg e  David- 
.<ou of E a s t  Kelowna, have  left 
fo r  We.stbridge, H.C., w h e re  
they  will v is it  the ir  .son and i  
daug h te r - in - law . Mr. a n d  M r s . '  
D ona ld  D avidson .
O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N
1 On April 30, a well know n old- 
B.XBV .SHOW t im e r  of the d is t r ic t  ce le b ra ted
R ain  kept m any  of K elow na 's  h e r  e ig h t ie th  t i ir thday .  She is 
lovelv voung c h i ld ren  nt h o m e  M rs .  J a m e s  (Kate* Id iam pson ,  
la s t  W edn cso av  a f te rn oo n  w h e n 'w h o  w as  born  in Oxford eighty 
the l.'iabel l .e i tch  C irc le  of the  y e a r s  ago, a n d  c a m e  ou t to  the
F i r s t  U nited  C hu rch  held th e i r  O k a n a g a n  Valley in HKK). In
second annua l H.ibv Show , but 1910 she  m ar r l tx l  J a m e s  Thonn>- 
tln- c row d  of Mune 75 udult.s and  son, and  they  have  m a d e  their  
100 ch i ld ren  who did  a t te n d  en- h o m e  in O k a n a g a n  Mission. 
jo \ i  ii ih( 111; ( li es tho rough lv .  Mr. l l i o m p s o n  d ied  in 1938. Two 
The jud'ciiic s t a l l e d  p ro m ptlv  d a u g h te r s  bo rn  of the m a r r ia g e ,  
at 3:1.5 with .Mrs. E . W. B u d -  M rs. W. J .  K ennedy ,  w ho died 
-all.  M rs  P e te r  H uchie  and  la s t  y e a r ,  a n d  M rs. N. T . Ap-
M rs. M. King ac t in g  a.s ju dg es .  >e>'. who lives e>n I.K'ikeshore
T he  w in n e rs  w ere  a s  follow.s: Hoad. Mr. and  M rs. Ap.sey h ad
M ost H appv  R a b v —D au p hn in e  « tea  a n d  recep t io n  for Mrs. 
B re a m ,  d a u g h te r  ' o f  Mr. a n d  Tliom pson . M a n y  lovely flowers 
Mrs. K. V. H. B re a m .  R .R. 4. a n d  gifts w e re  b ro u g h t  by num - 
M ost Serious B abv — W illuun b e r s  of f r iends  who c a m e  to 
Inglesbv. son of M r. and  M r s .  c o n g ra tu la te  M rs .  T ho m pson  on 
Bud Ing lesbv  R .R. 4. ' r e a c h i n g  th is  mile.stone. Mr.s.
I Mo;, t  M i s c h i ’e v o u s  G i r l  -  D e b - i ' n i o m p . s o n  h a s  s i x  g r a n d c h i l - ,  
7 .ra h  Anne Po-.tle. d a u g h te r  of ‘Iren , o n e  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d ,  an d ,  
Mr an d  Mr- A. B. Po.stle. s e v e r a l  n e p h e w s  a n d  n i e c e s .
MOUHTILIN 
OF DEBTSF
PAY 'EM OFF NOW  
WITH A LOW-COST 
LIFE-INSURED
I C O fM
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
W o r k  And Aims Of The Canadian 
Red C ross  Blood D onor  Clinics WESTBANK
ItW E S T B A N K  — R i d  Cro- 
R!o<k1 Donor t im e  In.- lo l i td  
a ro u n d ,  and  a J u n io r  Red Cros.s 
H ig h  School .'-ludent. G r.ice  
K r a m e r ,  has  a g a in  g iven som e 
p a r t i c u l a r s  of th e  w ork of the 
R e d  Cros.s.
T h is  y e a r  th e  p rov ince  of B C.; 
n e e d s  5.5(H) pint.s of bltx'd.
L a s t  y e a r  o n e  cu t of e v e ry  
 ̂ f c v e n ty  p e rso n s  rece ived  two 
p in ts  of bliKxl.
T h e  a p p ro x im a te  co.st to the 
.R e d  C ross  of collecting, p r o ­
c e s s in g  a n d  d e l iv e r in g  one p in t  
is  $6.60, y e t  blcxid se rv ices  a r e  
f r e e  to th e  re c ip ie n t .  L as t  y e a r  
a b o u t  $23,820 w a s  spen t on blorxt 
s e rv ic e s .
A m a n  f ro m  the  P ac if ic  
C o a s t  w a s  b il led  $660 for bkxKi  _________________________________
. a n d  blocxl s e rv ic e s  “ ^ r in g  an j  ne ighbors  of M rs.
•  <;>perat.on ui R o ch es te r  U.S_A.
A Wmiiiiieg m a n  wns bil led SI.- ____ " __  ____I...
000 for s im i la r  se rv ices .  U n d e r |  
t h e  In te rn a t io n a l  R ed  Cros.s d ’" * **
.Mr. an d  M rs. A. B ru n n e r  of 
N o r th  V tm couver .  w e re  w e e k ­
en d  v is i to rs  a t  the  hom e  of 
.Mrs. B r u n n e r ’s p a re n t s ,  *iilr. 
a n d  Mr.s. R. W in g c r te r .
T h e  s y m p a th y  of the c o m ­
munity '
f am ily ,  in the  loss of the i r
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  go out to the 
honor r tu d e n ts  i i t tend m g  the 
George P r in g le  Jun io r-S en io r  
High School, and  hopi' tlKit they 
will con tin u e  to  j i rog ress .  They .with 
a re  G r a d e  VII, J o y c e  B a r n a r d ,  ibnby
B iia rw o o d  .Avi'.
P.e,st B ehaved  Girl — Tone 
G aske ll .  dnug li te r  of M r. nnd 
Mrs. V. G.a-kell.  We.-tbank.
M ost M isch ievous Boy—L a r ry  
N ichols , son of M r.  and  M rs. 
C. Nichols. R .R. 3.
Best B ehaved  Boy — M u r ra y  
Knowle;:. .son of M r. nnd Mrs, 
R. B. Knowles, Leon Ave.
E a c h  w inner  w a s  iire.sented 
a d ip lom a an d  p rize  of a 
cup
is re .-erved for ticeidents or 
op: ratii ii is  on th e  hcn.oiihil iacs .
It has  ten  tiine.s the clotting 
pow er of f resh  p la sm a . BIikxI 
can  only be kejit two w eeks as 
blood, so w h a t  is not used im ­
m e d ia te ly  is imade into the 
iiKiny bliKxl jiroducts .
P e rh t ip s  one d a y  you o r  your 
fam ily  m a y  need these  bloofl
se rv ices .  W ouldn’t you like H a n n a m ,  who
m a k e  su re  th a t  blcx)d ih lead}  pjis^ed aw av  q u ie t ly  in his s leep 
w hen  n e e d e d .  S u n d a y . ’ M a y  7.
Y ou r  gift of blood m a y  be a
gift of life. T h e  life vou sav e  M r.  T ed  E w e r  of M a lak w a .  Spr ing e r .    , _  .
be vour  own. VVon’t vou h;is b e e n  v is i t ing  a t  thc h o m e  Je a n  T a b a ta  and  Vicki Wilson; d re n  ru n n in g  a ro u n d .  D elic ious
She ta k e s  a g re a t  intcre.st in 
even ts  a ro u n d  h e r ,  and  is an 
m 'u b c r  of St. A ndrew ’.s 
C hurch .  Of in te r e s t  in th e  ju b i­
lee y e a r  of St. A n drew ’s C hurch, 
is the  f a c t  th a t  the  e ld e r  d a u g h ­
te r  of M r. and  M rs. Thom pson ,  
wa.s g iven  th e  n a m e s  C lare  
E llen ,  by the  R igh t  R ev erend  
the B ishop of New W'e.stminster 
and  Kootenay', w hen  he conse­
c r a t e d  the  C hu rch  on A ugust  13, 
T911.
Gail Betuzzi,  B re n d a  Bullock, | The  lad ies  of th c  c irc le  would | K en ne th  M cClure, son  of M r. 
C arolyn D o w n ic . , B r ian  Elintoff. d ike  to  th a n k  the ju d g es  who, j j  E ldor-
goes ou t to  thc  H a n n a m  Gloria L in go r ,  M a r g a r e t  Mac- confiden tia lly ,  would h av e  liked 
fa- Noil. K av  N ak a ,  J e n n i f e r  Poole, to  g ive a prize to  e v e ry  child 
M a u r e e n  T odd and  F e r n  W ales;  .pre.sent.  bu t nobly r e s t ra in e d  
G rad e  V III .  E l iz ab e th  G r i f f in . ' themselve.s an d  m a d e  th e i r  
Virg in ia  M add ock ,  C a th y  Reed, choice.s.
B a rb a r a  S ism cy .  R i c h a r d  T he  h a ll  wa.s a fa sc in a t in g  
J e a n e t t e  S tew ar t ,  s igh t  w ith  so m a n y  sm a l l  ch i l
m a v
be a  bkxKi donor M ay 9, 10, 11'. of
II.
his  iiarent.s, 
B. E w e r .
M r.  and  M rs .
WINFIELD
A g re e m e n t ,  th e  C a nad ian  Red 
C ro ss  took o v e r  all  bills . All 
b lood  s e rv ice s  h e re  a r e  free,  
a n d  a p p ro x im a te ly  one o p e r a ­
tion  a w eek  is  p e r fo rm e d  on 
B C. re s id e n ts  ou ts ide  of C a n ­
a d a  w h ich  th e  Red Cros.s pay  
for.
M o re  h e a r t  an d  lung o p e r a ­
t ion s  a r e  p e r f o rm e d  in h o sp i ta ls ,  
a c r o s s  th e  p ro v in ce  th a n  e v e r ;  
b e fo re .  E a c h  o ije ra t ion  m a y  r e ­
q u i r e  15 to  30 pints e a ch  and  
th c  C a n a d ia n  R ed  Cross p icks  
u p  the  tab .
In  K elow na alone, t lu 're  a re  
o v e r  60 re s id e n ts  who h av e  r e ­
c e iv e d  20 o r  m o re  pints.
S om e  peop le  arc' a f r a id  it 
m a y  h u r t ,  b u t  it is a p r o \ e n  
f a c t  th a t ,  in a g r e a t  m a n y  
c a se s ,  fa in t ing  i.s duo to nerv -  
ou.s an d  m e n ta l  tension.
E v e ry  y e a r  sc ience  is finding 
m o r e  uses for bUxKp an t i -h em o-  
ph il ic  g lobulin  i.s one  of the  
n ew e s t .  It  c a n  save  the  life of 
a n y  of B .C .’s 50 known h e m o ­
p h i l iacs .  O nly  tw o pinl.i a ro  
p ro d u c e d  a w e e k  in C a n a d a ,  so
BACKACHE?
••not me!
For relief from 
bickeclie or tfial 
lired-oul fee lin |
I d epend  o n —
rccover.v . She is a t  p re s e n t  a  
K elow na G en e ra l
Ho.spi tal .
M r. a n d  M rs .  S. S ta r r  of White 
Rock, B .C., w e re  w eekend  guests  
a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs. L. Nicholls 
an d  fa m ily .  M rs .  S ta r r  is M rs .
N icholls '  s is ter-in- law .
M r.  and  M rs .  P .  T. Wilsdon 
and  d a u g h te r  J e a n  hav e  re tu rn c r t  e v a c u a t in g
to th e i r  h o m e  in London. O n - t r a v e l l i n g  
t a n o ,  a f t e r  spending  th r e e  th em ,
w eeks  v is i t ing  his m o th e r  and  i 
a lso  Mr. Wilsdon who 
t ien t  in the  K elow na
G u id e  IX. D ennis A rak i ,  R uth  re f r e s h m e n ts  w e re  s e rv e d ,  and  
A tkinson, J e a n  B a r t l e ,  C har-  , in sp i te  of the  w e a th e r  th e  show 
lene G en o v e se .  E la in e  G r i f f in . 'w a s  a  g r e a t  succes.s.
A m ong  those  t a k in g  p a r t  in M a rg u e r i t e  Jo hn so n .  F rank ':  H a ts  off to  the  m e m b e r s  oL
th e  Civil D e fen ce  e m e r g e n c y  H akcr ,  J o a n  Lee. K a y  N a k a ta .  th e  Is ab e l  L e itch  C irc le  fo r  an-1 
'm e a s u r e s .  S a tu r d a y .  M ay  6. Pon iso n  an d  G a r r y  R e e c e ; '
jw e re ;  M r. a n d  M rs .  P a u l  X. R u th  F u n n e l l ,  J u d y
'B ro w n ,  M r. a n d  M rs .  J .  H . lG o re ,  R a n d y  G rey ,  V iolet Grif- 
B la e k c y ,  M r. a n d  M rs .  W. M a c - | ( in ,  M ic h a e l  Jo h n so n ,  H e a th e r |
L e a n ,  M r.  a n d  M rs .  J .  S. Wi l - i Ma cK ay ,  F r a n c e s  M acN eil . '
' .son a n d  f ro m  L ak e v ie w  H e ig h ts  j p,isa R a tz la f f .  S h a ro n  S te w a r t  
M r .  B e r t  S eg uss .  | a n d  R o la n d  W hin ton ; G r a d e  XI,j
A m o n i to r  f ro m  K elow na  w a s ,A u d r e y  H lad y ,  L y n n e  M e h le r |  
p re s e n t ,  an d  th e  Civil D e fence  U ^ d  G w en  W a r re n .  |
w o rk e r s  m e t  a t  th e  W es tb an k j  c h i e f  J .  M ad d o ck
C o m m u n ity
w as
H all ,  re ce iv ing  spe-;p|^,j^jp^j rec e iv e  a su r p r i s e '  
c ia l  s t ic k e rs  for the  (tars, Joiii- f r o m  L a n g le y ’s f i re  chief, 
ing  those  e v a c u a t in g  from  iKcl-; re s p o n se  to  a l e t te r  of
to P e ach - :  f,-om M r .  M addock ,
'm a d e  th e  t r ip  lo W es tb an k .  The
i.s a p a - |  M iss  K a th lee n  In g r a m  a r-  pie .sented
G e n e ra l  r iv e d  h o m e  f ro m  C a lg a ry ,  e a r ly  M a d d o c k  w i th  p la n s  and
Ho.spital. iM a y  7. i.specifications
M r  a n d  M r s  F  P o w  a e  ' I
com p 'an ied  bv  th e  h i t te r ’s rno'tli-' M rs .  F. J .  G o o d m a n  of Rose- ley. a n d  tho i jgh t th e y  m ig h t  be 
Mr.s. M a rv  V. Edmund.s O n tar io ,  h a s  been  ho liday-  of v a lu e  to  W es tban k .
ELDORADO
ARMS
For The Finest In 
STEAK DINNERS
For Reservations 
Phone PO 4 -4 1 2 6
w h ich  h a d  b e e n !'
S O M E T H IN G  N E W  
a t
H en d e r so n ’s C lea n ers  
L td .
D E L U X E  
SE R V IC E
on
•  Tablecloths
•  r illo w  Slips
•  Sheets
O u r new  L a u n d ry  
iP re .ss  e n a b le s  us 
I to  g ive  you  b e t t e r  
[ la u n d ry  se rv ice .  





F ro tn p t and A ccurate 
S errfce
e
A w ide  v a r i e ty  o f  la t e s t  
f r a m e  s ty le s  f ro m  w h ich  to 
choose.
5 49  LA W R EN C E A V E . 
0 p p . Super-Valu P a rk in r  Lot
IU M F M H li R  MO,M 
with A Gift  
from . . .
GIAIUIOUR WEAR
Gloves and Scarves
G a y  colors for s u m m e r  in 
m a tc h in g  .sets. C ockta il  and  
b ra c e le t  leng th  g lo v e l  . . 
by K a y sc r .
LING ERIE
G a y  color.s an d  pas te l  shades  
in lo ie ly  lingeri* by  K ay se r  
for Mom.
Slips ..............  4 .95 to 8.95
BLOUSES
P u r e  silk blouses by N ew port 
in b lue  o r  w hite ,  ta i lo red  
an d  fancy  




V ery  jx ipular 
th is  y e a r .
3.00 to  4.50
l-'forfdfan 
P earl 
E arring*  and 
Necklace*
T he  s m a r t  
acces.sorics
new la r g e  j>earl 




M on d ay  th rou gh  S a tu rd a y  
9;30 a .m .  to 6 p .m .  
F r i d a y  9:30 a.m . to  9 p .m  
Shops C apri PO  2-2529
L aundered  T rousers .  40c 
L aundered  S hirts . . .  27o
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
F re e  Pick-U p and DellTery 
Service
1555 ELLIS ST, PO 2-2285
er .
ing for  two wcck.s w ith  h e r  s is­
te r ,  Mr.s. a n d  M r.  R. F e r g u ­
son, n nd  while h e re  t r a v e l l e d  to 
' V ernon  to  v is i t  r e la t iv e s .  Mr.s. 
G o o d m a n  h a s  le f t  for B ran do n ,
m o to red  to  Osoyoos on S unday  
w h e re  th ey  v is i ted  a t  the  ho m e  
of M rs .  E d m u n d 's  d a u g h te r  and  
Mrs. Row's s is te r ,  M r. and
M rs.  D. M iller  and  faniily ,  , ,
T w en ty - tw o  m e m b e r s  and  one;'^”  sp e n d  sr im e^ lim e  v is it ing  h e r
son, who IS D e a n  of B ran d o n, v is i to r  w ere  p re s e n t  a t  the  r e g ­
u la r  m on th ly  m eeting  of th e  
I Old Age P e n s io n e rs  A ssocia tion  
held  in the  c lub  room of th e  
M e m o r ia l  Hall.
M r,  V. R, M eD onagh , p re s i ­
d e n t ,  wa.s in the  c h a ir  nnd  w as  
w e lc o m e d  b a c k  a f te r  a th r e e  
m o n th s  v a c a t io n  in C alifornia .
T h c  bu s in e ss  m ee t in g  w a s  
q u i te  sho r t ,  b u t  it w as d e c id ed  
to buy  so m e  tea  and  coffee pots 
a lso  an  e le c t r ic  kett le  for the  
usi' of the  c lub .  |
S o m e  rou s ing  good old c o m ­
m u n i ty  singitig wa.s en joyed  b y ,  
all, th is  wa.s followed by a .so­
cial period  (luring w hich ho.s-' 
tes.ses Mr.s, J .  It. M cD onagli l  
and  Mrs. I. O ffe rdah l s e r v e d '  
r e f r e s h m e n ts .  Mr.s. R. I. ind b a k ­
ed  th e  b i r th d a y  cjike and  those 
ce le b ra t in g  birthday.s w e re  M r. 
S. Holton , M rs .  M. T ay lo r ,  M rs. 
C. D. G unn, Mrs. N. W heeler  
and  M rs .  M. B r in k m an .
C a th e d ra l ,
O n tar io .
b e fo re  r e tu rn in g  to
M r. M a d d o c k  an d  tho b r ig a d e  
very  m u c h  a p p re c i a te  th c  co­
o p e ra t io n  an d  in te r e s t  ex ten de d  
to th e m .
M ar i ly n  M ad d o ck  nnd Jo-A nn 
D une  in  hn ve  r e tu rn e d  h o m e  
fro m  a t t e n d in g  U BC.
A f te r  sp e n d in g  so m e  t im e  
v is i t in g  h e r  d a u g h te r  in  C a l­
g a ry ,  M rs .  G e o rg e  Ayles has  
r e tu rn e d  hom e .
Mr.s. C h a re s t  is a t  p re s e n t  in 
G ra v e lb u rg ,  S ask .  to  a t t e n d  thc 
g ra d u a t io n  of h e r  d a u g h te r s ,  
J e a n e t t e  and  R ita ,
T o g e ih e r  w ith  o th e r  va l ley  
d ru g g is ts ,  M r. C. R. C a m e ro n  
r e c e n t ly  t r a v e l l e d  to P en t ic to n  
to  a t te i id  the  R e f r e s h e r  P h a r m a ­
c i s t ’s Cojirse,
M iss  J o y c e  S c l ine idcr  is 
sp en d in g  a  h o l id a y  w ith  h e r  
l ia ren ts  b e fo re  leav ing  to  Join 
th e  RCA F.
CHURCH C O N FER EN C E
OTTAWA (CP) — T h e  G reek  
C a n a d ia n  O r t h o  dox c h u rch es  
will ho ld  th e i r  f i r s t  e c c le s ia s ­
t ica l  co n fe re n c e  h e r e  stnirtlhg 
M ay  31, it w ns a n n o u n c ed  "lYie.s- 
day. A ll p r i e s t s  of th e  G reek  
ch u rc h e s  in  C a n a d a  a n d  all  
p re s id e n ts  of G re e k  co m m u n i­
ties will a t ten d .
■  • C A
•n P»mt u n  A mom-
Cliocolnic
M ilk
. . . 'I’ho 
K iddies  
F a v o r i f e .
F R E E
H o m e





N e w  sWoot f lavor all through  
— and extra vitamins,  to o  I 
Vitamin A plu^ Vitamin D,
H a s  y o u r  family tried P a r k a y ?
\




PO 2-5 1 3 1
nAttn"
its proof is in 
the product
W h en  y o u  b u y  a  BERNINA you 
fiel t h e  o n e  tru ly ,  fu lly  a u to m a t ic  
sewiiiR m a c h in e  on th e  m a rk e t .  
BERNINA d o e s  all yo u r  sew ing  
jo bs  co m p le te ly  au tom atica l ly ,  
f rom  s t r a ig h t  s t i tch  to  z ig-zag  to 
tw o  a n d  t h r e e  n e e d le  c rpbro ide ry ,  
e v e n  m a k e s  a  bu t to n h o le  a n d  s e w s  
on a  b u t to n  in ju s t  10 s e c o n d s .  
A u tom at ic  te n s io n  con tro l  a s s u r e s  
you of p e r fe c t  s t i tch ing  w ithou t  
a d ju s tm e n t .
Discover  t r u e  sew ing  p le a su re .  
Discover  t r u e  va lu e .  A sk  u s  for  a 
f ree  h o m e  d e m o n s t ra t io n .
6Lom nmiHit
REACH FOR THE RIGHT POLISH because no single 
polish will do a first-class job for every type of furniture.
For glossy furniture the results you look for are a 
brilliant shine with a deep, deep reflection. O-Cedar'a 
INSTANT CREAM POUSH gives a glossier, bone-dry 
finish that resists dirt.
Flat finishes, such as Swedish, with the subtle low sheen, 
need thc O-Cedar OIL POLISH to feed thc tiny pores 
without building up a high lustre.
SCRATCH TOUCH-UP by 0-Cedar is always a constant 
companion that hides scratches, making old furniture 
look like new.
For light-hearted Housekeeping
B u y  Y o u r  O ’C cdur P ro d u cts  a t
H u d so n 's  Bay C om pany
S h o p s  C apri P h o n e  P O  2-5322
B u y  Y o u r  O ’C cd a r  P ro d u cts  a t
B e n n e t t 's  S to re s  Limited
B ern a rd  \ v e .  P h o n e  P O  2-2001
....................... *1
Y our l;.\c lu sivc  licrn in a  D c.ilcr
BENNEH'S STORES
IJ M lT K il
T he  In t e r lo r ’ti I.nrgciit D e a le r  in  F in e  F i i r n i tu i r ,
\
A |) |i l ianccs ,  'I’V a n d  S te reo
B u y  Y ou r O 'C cd ar P ro d u cts  a l
M arsh a ll  W ells
3B4 B ern a rd  A v e . P h o n e  P O  2 -2 0 2 5
Buy Your O’Cedar Product* at
Me & M g
Shop.<i C ap ri P h o n e  P O  2-2044\
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This week the value spotllght Is
Aylmer
u 1.
I Empress Pure I Green Giant
T omato l Strawberry i Corn
Aylmer
Fruit Cocktail 2 for 49c
Fancy, 15  or. tin
Tomato Catsup 2for45c
i  I or. bottle
Powdered Milk 3" ”':  79c
Jelly Powders prgf"!!*!!!!': 6 for 49c
Dream Whip . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Medium Prunes 2' r ‘pTg. 75c
Salad D r e s s i n g ? " " " '"  69c




I’rincc L eo Fancy, 73^ or. tin .....................
Hi-C Drink
Grape or Orange, 48  or. t i n ...........................
Pineapple Juice 3 f o r  89c
D ole’s, Hawaiian, 48  or. tin .......................................................  M
Cream Corn
llo y a l I'ity, Fancy, 15 or. tin .....................
Grade A Eggs 3 doz. 89c
llrcakfast Gem  Largo ........................................ RMF a
— Mother's Day Suggestions
4 69c
Truly Fine Nylons FinestQuality
Full Fash ioned . 60 
g a n s r ,  15 ilrn lc r  n  
\ Hl*c» 0  to U  . .  A  p a ir $1.89 H l i r i  0  t o  n  I I .  400/15 A  p a i r $ 2 2 9
Chocolates 69c







A popular favorite  |
fo r over 6 0  y ears  |
Niblets





Tomato Juke n r v..s...,c 3 °r99c
Green Peas “ ;'!“’.r’ts™,.4f<>r65c
Margarine Parkay K raft, Finest Q uality, Spreads w hen  cold, 1 or 2  lb. pkg. .  .  You Save 6c l b s . 69c
California, Luscious, Red - Ripe
STRAWBERRIES
Each of th e se  plum p, red-ripe berries is a ta s te  deligh t.
Sw eet, juicy and full of f la v o r . .  •
i
f  Florida Indian River, P lum p, fGrapefruit lUfor̂ i.UU
Oranges California V alencia, cello L  - lbs
\
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Tomatoes (California Field, 1 4  07. tube
59c
25c
Prices Effective M ay 11 - 12  - 13
A
I*
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All p u r e  c o f f e e  . . .  
M i ld  a n d  D e l i c io u s
You Save 6c
O Z .










Deep Browned -  IS  oz. tin  ( ; , e s t  Tooth PasteI
I Deodorant Soap ”
with Stunnous 
Flouridc, G l. tube 65c
You Save 2c
D ial, Pink or r t  0 0 # *  
iold. Reg. bar ^  for v O C
Brylcreem L t .  . . . . 65c
Special Offer, 
oz. btl. /I W oodbury's Shampoo n
89c
Enos Fruit Saits bT .      $1.09
^ Noxema Skin Cream 4 oz. jar
Heinz, 11 oz. bo ttle  




Nabisco. 12  oz. pkg. 
-  You Save 5c
Ice AAilk
Lucerne Party Pride . . , Vanilla or
Triple Treat Flavors ...................................  3  pint ctn.
Ice Cream
Snow Star, Creamy Smooth, Vanilla, Strawberry, > 




W hite or C o l o r e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 10c
HAMS
% Skinned and Defatted
Delicious fo r sa lads and sandw iches. 
Serve cold or H eat and G arnish.
Whole or Piece . . . .  lb.
Standing Rib Roast
49(
3 9 c ..............
l ( k
^ Q f  Western Farm Bread 9 R c
Skylark . . .  2 4  oz. sliced lo a f .................................................... .
Salada Tea Bags $ |  C Q
Orange Pekoe . .  . Redeem  your 15< coupon H  _  
at Safeway ........................................  Pka. of 120 ®  ®  M l
33c
Skylark Raisin Bread
Full o f plump lender raisins . . .  1 6  oz. l o a f . .  . 
R eg. Price 22f.  This W e e k .................................................
 Pkg. 
Instant Potatoes
S h irr ifrs ...................................................................6  oz. pkg.
Johnson's






For bright shiny pots
and pans. Pkg. of 12 .. w  w
Lucerne Bonus Qualify
Cottage Cheese Creamed Pasteurized, 16 oz. ctn.................. 25c
BEEF. Canada Choice, 
Canada Good .  .  lb. 69t
W r i a l Q O r l  " “"z f lO rj p U t l d l  7 U U  C h o c o la te ................... Quart ctn.
n a i l  Ot n a i l  tY e a m ...........................Quart ctn.
Chocolate Drink “ i r  . c r t  c .  25c
Pork  Side,
Lean an d  M eaty  lb.
Cornell Beef
f%'irHom e-m ade .  .  lb.
Bologna
Pork Loin Chops 'Tt 69c «-m r'g a zw ' 1QQ^ m oney and  have fun  too . Q




in th e  
Piece
5̂
FA G i: * K l.I.O H SA  DA ll.V  (O I  RIUR. HKI).. A!%t' !«. tSS!
SHIPPERS' TOURNEY
City CoSfers Take Share 
Of Prizes At Penticton
Niiit' liujiSnr; 
ithi-l i il Ui i  •Ai-it 
..rr.i'f.t! li id 'U';
■, iP. ' ..!.<( ii.t' • 1 
1 - 1 .1 < i n ' I: !
\ i ; li  1 il I '
I > I,.N T i t  T O N  
S' !.(l liiui Cl 11 : '  I 
( !1 , c. i t t i  1 1  li
(i«.iij :i 1! IUi . r  t 
i'u.i - 1  li- till- a 
T N . j i i u i '  rt-i 
vuiund up lii-K"
, t « i i  l l. iVi (if «i . rauuUt i im- 
SiH/is-iiit  1.1 i.i> i - apc r  (I 
J f '  iii.d (I ' l icr Mpipi' .ui ■
T i lilt Uiiiu ? ! till'  ! ' " ' i  ’
,.|VV ‘ I'i..('  Mu q i l i f ' l '  liii'.
;<riil i l l ' l l  f i ' i i t u u ' i  tv,II
h.lTi oQ t»Q V̂ Oiirt li
ii.w K f "  *>'
I I ’f U i r . i i ,  t h ' '  h i h t  iiiiitcii  It u . t s  M i o ’. tey
T h v  l i i tu iiu r  !T i\  ? . lanuf .(f tu i-  l l i  i'rii iT Kflu'.vnu ctii'l'iuK low ■
A - .1 l u t i im c M iit an ( ui  - ; ; i u 5 > aiul  M a i i m i  M c l T i u a l d  of
T iu t l  I’l it i* 111 K' l 'O ii . i  t’litiii'ii i t 1) Xi'iiiiin tiikiis^ li'V, lU't iti’id in
IU. I t N u th r i !  ivl tui 'k hi in’ic t i ic t i l l -  t l ic . 'cciiiiii l i t . i tch Tal i th  AnuHii t '  
a f t e r  I 'hv .11 ,d  1‘hil St i  i l i n g  :uid Di ck  of  V a i i c m i \ c r  K< ab bc d l ew  gic,:-.s 
I t c i i iu i i u  v .uund  Lii> 111 t i ic o t h e r  lUul Mo n i c a  L c i r  of  P e n t i c t o n  
lUJiin- wi i i i i c i '  ' ix*?5 - hKik low ne t .







Ity I t) VVII.KS 
Asmoci at cd  I’r c xs  S t a f f  W r i t e r
' I . a i idix.  Tie h a d  t w o  hit.s. o ne  h p i nc h  - h i t t e r  INw L i i r s c n  a n d  t w i c e  c o m i n g  f r o m  b e h in d  sn i i
l i i ' - ini  id.iii!;, i w o - n i n  h o m e r  in Ki . ink  l i . m e r ,  b o t h  eX-Y»nk>.  h!o\vm; t  a  T J  l e a d  In Ixdween,
the  e i u h ’.h. d r ov  e In t h i c e  l u n s  a n d  a n  In l ie l d  out  I w o u g h t  t h e m  h a d  t l i d  it 7-7 in t h e  n i n t h  o n  a
a n d  . ' co i ed  t wo ,  h o m e .  l \ c o - r nn  d o u b l e  h y  J i m  Pai t l iar-
S i . i t h ' a w  D o n  M oc.m . a f t e r  G i b a  w o n  it uml T e d
t h e  S e n a t o r s  o n  t w o l I K H B K U r  W INS
R a v  l l e r l ' e r t  won  it w i t h  a  no-
Wi l l s  lo.d,  iKdh in  reUef .
H E R B  S C O R E
1 ‘e n t i c t o n ’s Do u g  l la in-  
t h r o u g h  i igii in tu 
P a c i f i c  C o a i t  T e r ­
ri a '  ̂ ’
p’l o t e r  runner-u t> a n d  
Mut  r a v  r o u k h n  a l r o  of K e l o w n a
ll ,e l - ' ied W.ilki  r 
e e i . t  e . i j i t u i e d  tiic V . m c o u v e r  !c<‘ a n d
, , . , , t  O c ' l  SioiuKi  t ro ih . e ,  whi le  fin-
: iii'i;; in tlie r n n i i e r - u p  sixit  wio 
m a t c h m  in w l u e h  T m .o worn,  ii W, K m n a i r d  of  V r i n o n ,  wi t l i  M.
i ' u t .  <'“ ■ P f y f f e r  of K e l o w n a  s c o r i n g
In t he  l u . i j or  ( ' vi i i t  for  t lu t he  h.w gi
E l m e r  H e r b —' . Ve- t i iun ' t i  i P a -  R w a
t x T  Cumii . -mv t r oi  hy  V a n c o u ' . e r  cock  c o mi n K t h r o u g h  a g a i n  to  i 
golfer .s rn .a ie  a c l e a n  , 'Weep a -  g r a i i  of f  the  , ,
O r e a l  Cixik t .xik f n - t  p h . c e  a n d  m m a l -  ( .ar  c u p  wi th  KelicAii,.  s
t h e  t i o p h v ,  w l u ’.e in t he  l u i u i e i -  M' in ty
t ip  «!H>t w a s  D . i ve  An ux i re  Po; I 
i n g  leiw CIO”,* in t he  e v e n t  w a s  [s'  l i n g  low K " '  . . .
C c o r c c  R o m p c h n a n ,  ai o of In t h e  t e . im  ev en'> m t he  two-
■ n T n e o u v c ,  f.MU-o.m-,  tiie I e n t i c to n
In t l ie . second e v e n t ,  D o u g  ( ' o oper.rt l- .  e C . t - W f l s  t e a m  of 
R n i n c o c k  of  P e n t i c l o n ,  c a m e  P e t e  Vt.it on , .nu D o u g  l i . .m-  
■ Mit  on to(.  to  t . , ke  die M . iH i n  ' c o k  g i . i t d . ed  of f  t h e  I x .na i  a n d  
P a p e r  P n x i u c t s  t iop t iv ,  w i t h  11 i Uani i . s  l i o p h v  w i t h  K e l o w n a  :
F i t / p n t r i c k  uf  Kelown. i  r u n n e r -  Dccide i i t . i l  t i u i l  Cunni . inv 
u p  a n d  E N'ur ton of O l i v er ,  Miuaii  of  Di ck  H e n m u i e  a n d  (.(.
c oDpi ng  low gro.ss.  Wii.Min in t h e  r u n n e r - u p  s (kT  i
... T) ie  C r o w n  Z i d l e r h a c h  t r o p h v  T a k i n g  t h e  m n e - h o l c  f ou r- ba l l  
w e n t  t o  F r a n c i s  S t e a m t  of cu i n , i e t i t i on  fur  t hc  C h i p m a n  
S u m r n c r l a n d .  wi t h  D. B u c k l a n d  Chemi cn l . s  t r u p h y  vva* t h e  S u m -  
o f  Keiown,-i  in s e c o n d  p l a r e  a n d  m e r l  i nd  O e c i d e n t a l  q > i ' t  
_  . —  i iai iv t e a m  of  h .  11 S t e a u i t  a n d
1) Cl . I lk .  wl i i le eui i i ing  t i i i in i gh  
,is l un i i e i - u i i  vva- It P.  i T i n y i  
W.i ' ieid n nd  M u i i . i v  C u n k l m  
) i laying fur S u n  K> fic P r o d u c t s  
of  K e l o w n a .
i In t he  .siiccial  supi . ' l i ers  e v e n t  
T o r  t he  O k a n a g a n  F e d e r a t e d  
Ship()er.s t r o p h y .  C. M e r c e r  of  
. V a n c o u v e r  w a l k e d  off  wi t h  f i r s t  
' p l a c e  .and t h e  t r o p h y ,  whi le  
o t h e r  w i n n e r s  w e r e  M o r t  Mc -  
N. i l lv ,  V e r n o n .  H a y  Rourne. .
Fill a coupli -  iii (t ie's wi t h  
t h i n g ” tu I ' l i ive .  J i i n  Cicii ii le 
a n d  l lcTh S e u u -  luiv i' put  t lu ir
l ioints  iicrii ” 111 t li . i t  . Ai ue i ican  in h i s  l . i s l  s t a r t ,  w o n  h i s  H e i l u  r t   it i t  a  -  S t a r t i n g  t i i t ch e r  J e r r y  t 'asah*
i L c a g u e  p e n n a n t  r a c e .  f inir th vvi thuut  d e f e a t  f ur  t h e  R.' J i j "  ' ' / ‘‘'R?'*’ a n d  I ,eon W a g n e r ,  K a r l  Averill





H I A R L L S  h .  G i O R D A . N O  S P O R T>> I D H O R
CYCLONES MAKE FIVE IN ROW 
WITH VICTORY OVER WINFIELD
Kelowna Cyclones made it five in a row Tues ­
day night wi th  a convincing fi-2 victory over  W in ­
field in a sharp ly  played SOK'M Baseball  League 
encounter.
The Cyclones, defending S O K ’M league 
champions, pushed acro.ss one run  in each the first 
and th ird  innings and  chalked up four  more in the 
lourth and st 'venth frame.
Wayne Laface  beat tlie hom etowners  on Kel­
owna's inound with his third s t ra ight  victory in as 
many  s tar ts  this season.
Vince Ja rv i s  absorbed the loss on Winfield’s 
mound.
K e low na ’s big h i t t e r  wa.s ca tcher  Fred Thomas 
with an impressive th ree  for four  record.
t h e  g ru ' l  
u n " i  he  I
T(>ny Ku l x ' k  a n d  Hill ( ,nd G e n e  l . eo k h u m o r e d  for t lm
-t .”o.iM.>u l iut fig- p.,VC u u  t l ie n i i m  u n  cun. ' -ocu- bkovviun h u m o i c d  fur  t h e  V . mk-  *cvcn  luiui  l>y t h e  Angot' i
ho i” n ' t  a l ive  h n i i i c i b v  Wil l ie  T a * b y  , m d  ec.s. b u t  M a n t l e  vva.* hitlo.-.:, for  i„) h a v e  b e l t e d  IT. in  tlioir I Jpi uv e
oiH'-vca' . '  vvundei' .  T u e r d a v  l.'e- n.. G r e e n  m  t he  f o u r t h  i n n i ng .  f u m t h  x t i . u g h t  g . i m e .  u ' ” a l  W r i g l ey  t i e l d .  Va. ' t r -
c a m e  tlie l i r s i  i iu i ju r  l e . ig ue r  j , , v  .McClain vv.m t he  l o s e r  (or  a  T h e  .Angids won fou r  in a  r ow / e m - k i ' *  ( i ixl  m  a j o  r  l eague  
e v e r  t u  e i a : h  t w o  e u t i ' e e u o v e  3 . 2  l e c u i d .  f " r  d i e  fir.”t t i m e  wi t h  nn un-  h o m e  r u n  m n d e  it n total o f
g r a n d  s l a m  h o m e r . ” . He  d i d  U in T a s l i y  a K o  h o m e r e d  in t h e  enr iu- t l  r u n  in t he  n in t l i  on  n n  - t j—a n  a v e r a g e  of  f our  a g a m e
H a l t i m u r e ' s  Fl-.S r u m p  a g a u r s t  . -ccond g a m e  (or  t h e  S e n a t o r ^  e n  o r  by r wi k i e  C a r l  Y a s t i v e m - ; for t he  co.-y h o m e  uf  thc An-
M i n n e - u t a  Twin.” . ’a!»ng wi t h  G e n e  W o u d l i n g .  .”ki of  t h e  R e d  Sox.  l io.slon.  ge ls .
.And S c u i e .  t he  • . lu t l ipaw w h o  w h u - o  ' . ' v e n t h  i n n i n g  r h o t  
b e e n  I r v i n g  tu c o m e  I r . e k  w r a p u e d  it up.  H e n n i e  D a n i e l s  
uf IfiriT. won hi s  fu st  wi t h  D a v e  S i s l e r  sPC m i u r v
T u e s d a y  r el i ef  h e l p .  P a u l  E ' oy t ack  wa.s
h a s
”i nce  th. i t  tr:  
p i t c h e d  a twudi i t ' . e i
n igh t  a s  r  h i e a e o  W i u t e  S u \  do-  t h e  lu- t ' i .  
f e a t e d  C l ev i T . md  I J  .iiui f led t he  T h e  As, h e l d  to o n e  r u n  a n d  
c e l l a r  a f t e i  l o s i n g  s e v e n  four  h i t ” for  - e v e n  mnm. gs .
Ill r t ia  ed wi ' . ni  V 1-u r d  a n d  l.-eat
[ i l a v e r  l.' .;is . \ i r u - o  wit l i  f ou r  
A 2 0 - G . \ M E  W T N N E I l  ruu-  in t he  eigl i th .  S i n g l e s  by
S e ur e .  a 'Jit g a i n e  wintu r v. i th 
C l e v e l a n d  m  ItI.iii. fell tu a 2-1 
l e i ’i i rd in TJ.'ii wl iei i  he wa.s let  
in t h e  e. \e b \  a  l ine d u e  ui f  
t he  b a t  of  Gi l  M eD u u g . i l d  uf 
Ne w Y o l k  Y a n k e e s ,  In Itl.lS he  
h a d  a 2 -u reeui  d a n d  wa-> t)-ll 
in liI.Vi a f t e r  v. i n c h  t he  I n d i a n s  
t r a d e d  h i m  to t he  Wt ut e  Sov 
D e t i u i t  o a d d e d  it- f i i ' s l -plaee  
b ul ge  fu t h i e e  :;.!Uie-.  a l ilr >u-..'li Ke l uwn. i  ” l iewlv ui gai i i . ' ed 
s p t i l l ing  a d e i d . l e h e a d e i  wi t h  l , , c i o : ' e  elul )  will  l iold a n  o p e n  
w . o  t mu ; t un  ' I h e  T m e i  ”. w o n  , , , , , , . i , ce  t', :ai t ' n i g h t  .it Citv
t h e i r  -.ixtfi III a l o w.  7-2 in t h e  p . n k  O va l
up.eiier,  b u t  lo- t  t he  m g h t e a o  Ai ivune  i i i . e i e s t e d  in p l a y i n g  
'O Ne w Y o r k  ,,,. |,cli,ij!n.; t h e  t e a m  in a n y  vv.iy 
.id a? Kai i : -as  ,,, p i ,  ,. out
Aii.'i l . u ” ,-\n- y ;.e,i',.;, .m a n  for t f v  c l u b  sa i d  
Hu-te.n 8-7.
L acrosse  Club 
S e ts  P ra c t ic e  






, 3  - 4 . Se ce i i d  phi
til tw a t l i l e e - i u n  1 
ClP. .-,11(1 h o t  .5-1 




Dodgers Take Over 2nd 
After Dumping Phillies
( i e n t l ' e .  2 'e a 
w a l i u o e d  2 1  I m  
sun a l t i T  lu-' 
: e t i a ' f  t r u m  thiE.v T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E S S  W ash in g ton  and K e n
B or th e  .second n igh t in a row’, juhn.sun of V an co u v e r .
r a in  w a sh e d  ou t  th re e - fo u r th s  of   — ........ -
th e  P ac if ic  Coa.-t L eag u e  base- :
•ball sched u le  T i e s d a y  n igh t .
W e a th e r  i>ermitting. th e  s a m e !
Oi>tx>nents will t r y  ag a in  Wed-| 
n e s d a y  n ig h t  with two double-: 
h e a d e r s  a n d  two single gamc.s 
s la ted .  *
S p ok ane  nnd  S a lt  T.ake City | 
go t  in th e  only g a m e  T u e sd a y  1 
n igh t  w ith  S p o k an e  w inn ing  5-2 j
to  ev en  the  .series a t  S jiokane . „  , „  „  ........ ........................  -
a t  1-E ' B efore  S an  B ra n c is c o  G ian ts  _ C incinnati  g a m e
H aw aii  a t  S e a t t le .  T a c o m a  a t  F R .A N K F U B T  'A P i  — A rm in  get any  p e n n a n t  ideas  o v e r  the  r a in e d  out.
P o r t l a n d  S a n  Diego a t  Van- H a ry  of We.st G e rm a n y .  1960 sudden  c o m e b a c k  of Billy l.,ocs c  . 
co u v e r .  a  doubleheaclcr.  w e re  O lym pic  gold m e d a l  w in n e r  a n d  as  a  s t a r t in g  p itch e r ,
r a in e d  ou t  w orld  r e c o rd  h o ld e r  in the lOO-.come up  w ith  a n  a n sw e r  for  fac  ,.2 t„ .,„  \i.,ripVu,i the R i rd ”
in  W e d n esd ay  n igh t  contes t. . .  m e t r e  d a sh  a t  10 - c o n d s  f la t  ^ r t  s t a r t s  of J a c k  S a n fo rd  ,^ 0  Giant.;- top fm.r ^ U . r t e r k  f o r ,  e x tra
li t tv hiUiT wh o 
iC r u ! i ”  k r  t M-,l-
cu:ul i t iui ; :d p i u -
IJiKlpi!:-’ f a r m
t h a t c o a c h  1 ” :ll!l
■d.
BASEBALL STARS
B.y E D  W ILK S 
A ssoc ia ted  P r e s s  S ta f f  tV ri te r
id St. PiiUi. I f  ?: £ n il 'd  to M-'trii
u o l i t an  .St iidiuin at  St .  P a u l - :  H i t t i n g :  J i m  G e n t i l e .  B a l t i -
Mi nn eapo l i . ” a n d  h i t  h i s  s l a m s  m u r e  O n o l e s  — b e c a m e  f i r s t  
in t he  fir. t a n d  ”eeuiut  i i i mngs .  e \ e r  to  lut  t w o  c o n s e c u t i v e  
T h e y  c a m e  off Iu m t  P e t e  R a -  g u i n d  s l a m  h o m e  r u n s  in m a -  
n io s  nnd r e h e v e r  P a u l  Gie l ,  m' I s . : c t  r e c o r d  wi t h  e i g h t  RHI
1 0  t wo  i n n i n g s  ;iiul f i n i s h e d  wdth 
T.AKES I.E.M) „ im.  m n s  b a t t e d  in b y  a d d i n g
Thc t ' vo st iots ,  Ixith 110-fuot . a e r i f i c e  flv in 12-5 v i c t o r y  o ver  
bla.sts,  alsf,  ga' .-o G e n t i l e  a  m a -  M i n n e s o t a  T w i ns ,  
ioc h - a g u c  r e c o r d  wi t h  e i g h t  P ite lm g : H e r b  S c o r e .  C h i c a g o  
of ra in .  M ilw auk ee  b e l t e d  Chi-  R B I  in t w o  i n ni ngs .  Fie f i n i s he d  Wh i t e  S ox  — a l l o w e d  j u s t  t w o  
cago  C ubs  8-5 in t hc  o n l y  o t h c i  w' ith n i ne  r u n s  b : , t t ed  in. t ' l k i n c  h i t ” n e i t h e r  f i g u r i n g  in r u n s ,  
g a m e  f i l a ye d  in t hc  NL. The St .  t he  AL  l e a d  wi t h  ID. a n d  t i ed  a n d ' s l i u c l ;  out  f ive  wh i l e  w a l k -
w a s  Mi e ke r '  A t a n t l e  of t he  Y a n l i e e s  ini; six in 4-2 v i c t o r y  o v e r  Clcvc- 
for t hc  h o m e  r u n  l ea d  wi th  l and  I n d i a n s .
S an fo rd ,  31. a r ig h t  h a n d e r  nine.
w ith  S am  J o n e s .  M i k e  R o n  H a n s e n  al. o huiueroc l  fui-
He  h a d  II hit: ' ,  e igh t  
b a s i ’s. P,ol) .-Mlison.
(; .K.  SIT AM or  DRV  IR O N
Model l ‘)4. Re;.!. 2 1 ..SO. Spceial ...............
a . i .  A I T O M A I I C ’ DRY  IR O N
Model l 'S4. Reg. L W S .  Special ......................
( ; .F .  K L n i . i :  - -  Model K45.  With manual  
N.ipour control.  Reg. IV.50. Special .
0 .1:. I’OPIJI* TOY.STI R —  Model T.M.
Reg. 2.TbS. Special .....................................
G.K. F R Y  P A N S  —  M o d d  S2, 10*  ̂ inch
pan with lid. Reg.  22.50.  Special ...........
( L F.  F L O O R  P O L I S I I F R S  —  Complete with scnibbitig 
and waxing brushes.
Regular  51.00. Special .............. ....................








with all at tachments.  
Regular  74.50.  Special
'wa.s ta g g e d  for five hit.” an d  Ix-lting two. H al N nrag on  .anfl
off  C h u c k  
font’s, 
niakin^? hi<̂
E s l i ’ndn












































f i rs t -p lac e  S e a t t le —gLinnini' for a n n o u n c ed  to d a y  he h a s  w ith- one of th e i r  cxpccttKl b ig  four, 
i t s  11th s t r a ig h t  v i c t o r y - w i l i  dr.awn f ro m  a c t iv e  six irts  W ei While L oes  ha.s w'on th r e e  of
h os t  H a w a i i  in a d o u ld ch ca d e r .  an d  w o n t  r a c e  a n y m o re .  four, inc lud ing  his fir . ' t  com- 8 I .. . .. .....................................................
S a n  D iego  p lay s  a  tw in  bill a t  Har.v’s a n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  p le tc  ^ m e  in  fo u r  -^e^sons ancL^ 8 ^ „nd  Gordon J
V an c o u v e r ,  a n d  single g a m e s , m a d e  by h is  law y e r .  D r .  C a r lo  f i r s t  shu tou t  m  fixe, S an fo rd  has   ̂ h i t t ing  a  tw o - r u n  Score. 27.
will find S a l t  L a k e  C ity  .again F i ^ r s t c r .  - j  v, q ,  t o p p e d  th r e e  of ^ e  |  g ^ o f f ' r e l i e v e r  J i m  D uffa lo  .start of the  season , still hnd
a t  S p o k an e  an d  P o r t l a n d  a t  H a ry .  F oer .s te r  sa id , h a d  suf- b e e n  r a p p e d  for 11 h i t s  a n d  12 c linch ing  7-0 b u lge  in th e  control t ro u b le  bu t  p itched  the
T a c o m a .  . , , , ,■ $  , “  m j u r j  in a c a r  lu n s  w hile  fa i  ing  °  ^  .  s econ d  inn ing  and  th e n  b a n g in g  si.xth tw o -h i t te r  of his c a re e r .
S p okane  w a s  he lped  by  five “ ec id e n t  in B e r l in  l a s t  N o x . 26 n ings  m  e i th e r  of his l a s t  two ^  tw o -run  h o m e r  off E d  F i s h e r  H e d id n ' t  a llow  thc  In d ia n s  a 
S a l t  L a k e  e r r o r s - t h r e e  in the  a n d  the in ju ry  h a s  not fully  s t a r t s .  sev en th .  nit until the  s ix th  inning, w hen
e ig h th  in n in g—as the  Ind ian s  hea led .  : Sanfo rd  lo.st h is  second  in  a .Hm P ie i  '-all t r ip led  with one
sw a t te d  th e  Bees. The w in  w e n t  F o c r s te r  q u o ted  H a ry  a s  say -  Tuo.sday n igh t ,  giv ing up ,W O N  TWO S T R A IG H T  out. b u t  thev  a l rc ad '-  h ad  the i r
to  Don B e s s c n t  who c a m e  in in ing : " I t  w ould  ta k e  a t  lea.st a  fjcp th e  f i rs t  inn ing  a t ,  S o u th p aw  H a rv e y  H add ix  won ,.vms on w a lks  and  Vic P o w e r ’s
th c  e ig h th  to  re l ieve  R ich  W ar-  y e a r  b efo re  I c a n  r a c e  ag a in ,  p jt t .sburgh  a s  the  P i r a t e s  took h is  secon d  w ithout d e fe a t ,  bu t  sa c r i f ic e  flics,
r e n .  |5Iot b e in g  a b le  to  t r a in  fo r  o ne  gj^ gg ^ g.g v ic to ry  o v e r  San  g a v e  u p  a  solo h o m e r  by  E d
-----------------------------------------  I y e a r  for a n  a th le te  of m y  a g e  F ra n c i s c o .  T h a t  t r i m m e d  thc B a iley  a n d  n eed ed  C lem  E a-  HAD F O l 'R  H IT S
m e a n s  I will  n e v e r  r e g a in  ru,'’ G ia n ts ’ N a t io n a l  I^eaguc lead  to b in e ’s r e l ie f  he lp  in th e  sev e n th . :  T hc  W hite  Sox Iwd only four
top fo r m ."  ,ggp g a m e .  1 T he  D o d g e rs  sen t  th e  P h i l l i e s ,h its  off J i m  P e r r y  bu t go t  the
H a ry  is 24. At a spo r ts  m e e t  ]^g.. A ngeles  D o d gers  took to  t h e i r  e igh th  s t r a ig h t  d e f e a t  job  done  on th e  h it ting  of J i m  
at Z u r i c h ,  Sw itze r land ,  l a s t  g^g^ ^gggg(J p |. ,go w ith  a 5-2 vie- b eh in d  th e  four-hit p itch ing  of
to ry  a t  P h i la d e lp h ia  in a  g a m e  D on  D ry sd a le  i3-2i. A r t  M ahaf-
<2-31 w as  the loser ,  g iv ing! 
ru n s  bv  Ron B’a i r l y !
Vou Can D rive  Away 
in a B ra n d  New
Junior Boxing 
Title At Stake 
in Italy
8 5 0
lo r  only . . .
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
4 P a s s e n g e r s  
55 M iles  P e r  Gallon 
T op  Speed 80 M .P .I I .
L a d d 's
of Lawrence 
237 L a w re n c e  Ave. 
PO 2-’22.5’2
1 u p  hom e 
an d  N o rm  L a r  k e  r  as the
J u n e  21. he b e c a m e  thc f i r s t  ........................... ..
m a n  to ru n  tho 100 m e t r e s  in ggjipfj a f t e r  5 ' i  inn ings  b e c a u s e ' f e y  
40 seconds . |
A few w eek s  l a t e r  in S a s k a ­
toon—Ju lv  L5—Harr.v  J e r o m e  of,  r i  ^  'D o d g e r s  sco red  in e a c h  of th e
M IL A N . I ta lv  (AP* -  Duilio  V a n c o u v e r  e q u a l l e d  H a r y ’s V .V . .  five innings.
I .oi. 32. nnd  C arlos  Ortiz, 24. worh* C a n a d ia n  f  ,  J"*" Adcock, w ho hit two
will cn i  rv  th e i r  w a r  of w ords  ^^''''"1*'*’ V'lals. > S P l  , h o m e r s ,  anxl F r a n k  Bolling each
Into thc  r in g  tonight w hen  Loi’s Harv- wa.s sus^^iended l a s t  J a n - , V / O I I I C O  ^^0 ,
w o r ld  ju n io r  w e l te rw e ig h t  t i t le  ‘‘“ O' by th e  H esse  S a te  Ath- .  B r a v e s  en ded  the i r  los ing  s l u m i ) ;
will be  a t  s tak e  in a l.Vround B e d e ra t io n  on c h a rg e s  (>f C q | .  g, th re e .  Bob  Buhl, m ak in g  his
m a tc h  a t  the  San S iro  so cce r  exiiense  account .  I U I  V Q I I Q U a  fifth s t a r t ,  won hi.s f i r s t  a g a in s t
..*,.aii..v. T h e  sus iw nsion  o r ig ina l ly  r a n |  , d e fe a t s  w ith  a  fo u r -h i t te r , '
" I  call  b e a t  Loi on ce  e v e rv  '"*1" 1*’^ Hill L O N DO N  ( C T ' —Tw o B rit ish  h o m e r s  by  E rn ie ;
w e e k "  O rtiz  w as  q u o ted  a s  1“ te r  re d u c e d  to l a s t  until M ay  so cce r  ea rn s .  B i r m in g h a m  City „  ^  ^  f g . . ^  n in s .
rn M n g  in a Milan n e w sp a p e r .  T  „  and  T li ird  L a n a r k ,  p lay  exhibi-i „ g i ^ i , t g  , , . 4 , i g . t h i s
Ortiz. Ixirn in P u e r to  Rico bu t  ■''I the  R om e Ol.vmpic.N H a i y  tion g a m e s  in C a n a d a  thi.s '’"m - thj,.d  ig g fow  w hen th e  B ra v e s  
now liv ing in New York, h a s  won the  100- tm d re  d ash .  H e a  .*0 m or .  b rok e  a 3-3 t ie  in th c  seven th ,
^ e n  c r i tR a l  of the  o tf ica t ing  "  , 1“ -' G e r m a n  s p r in te r  B i rm in g h a m  w hich a r r iv e s  In j ,,,, , i g „ i , , g g ,  , g g r g , ,
^  H e i r  Sep t.  1 bout in Milan, ‘ . the -loo-metre Caiiac a Ma.v 16. , , lays M ontrea l .  - , g  B o l l i n g - b a r e ly
won bv lA'i. As a re su l t  of the " d a y  R<'hl, " ' '‘'‘h-il in R om e w hen  H aa ii l tom  ^ V a w n u v  . , U 'a t in g  a th row  to th e  p la te  by
critici.sni M ilan  officials  a g re e d  the  A m er ican
Just arrived —  Big shipment of
S P O D E  C H I N A
A good v a r i e ty  of m o t h e r ’s fav o r i te  p a t te rn s .
CORNING W A R E —  1-Ot.  sauce pan with 
cover. Reg. 4.95.  Introductory o f f e r ..................
M A l CH FO R O UR BIG  
SE L L -A -B R A T IO N  SALE  
Starting Friday, 36 Continuous Hours of Bargaini
M ARSH ALL WELLS*
: ::v JOUR DOUAR BUrS,yi6Rt AT:rbus ,MA«MAU WfUS P0«1 ;
C O R N E R  B E R N A R D  an d  P A N D O S T
\
C om er B ER TR A M  and B E R N A R D  AV E. 
Phone PO 2-3805  —  Kelowna
t e a m  wa.s
to b r in g  in a L n ited  S la te s  qualif ied , 
e rc c .  F r a n k ie  C a r te r  of San 
' F ra n c i s c o .
‘ I » i  nl.”u has  tieen giv ing out 
I s t a t e m e n t s  a lx iu t his  ali il ity to 
I b e a t  thc  hand.som e blond Ortiz.
' riiis is the th ird  m a tc h  bc-
J w e e n  th c  tw o m en a t  the 140- 
, IKiiind c la s s  limit. O rtiz  won thc 
' c ro w n  bv  knocking out Kciiny
' l .iu ie in 18.39 and  d e fen d ed  it by 
1 sto)iplng b a t t l in g  T o r r e s  in 1(1 
* roun ds .  T h e n  he met E d  fur the 
'  f i rs t  t im e  last Juiii ' 1.3 in San




N EW  YORK (AIM It 
ginning to look as though
cisioii. ’I h c  rcf t 'rec  gave  
l .o l bu t tkiC two judg es  
for  Ortiz.
D D l 'B I . i ;  O F T
V A N C O U V E R  'CIM
it lo M azerosk i is falling into
V an co u v e r .  Toronto 
di.s- and V ictoria .  T he  t e a m  " ’ill a l . s o , j g j ^ , g , ,  g g i ,  „  ggg.
p lay  two gamc.s a g a in s t  IT^hdifg^fgd call 
L a n a rk  in T oro n to  nnd Vnnc'oii- 'o u tf ie ld e r  F r a n k  T liom ns,
£ v«'r. Both t e a m s  will a lso  Phty f,.,uig,t to thc  B ra v e s  bv  thc
m a tc h e s  in th e  U nited  S ta tes ,  f,„. M el R o ach  earlim- in
B irm in g h a m ,  an  E ng lish  k i r s t  ,̂^g j,giped send  C hicago
Division club, h a s  jus t  com- ^g j, s t ra lg l i t  lo.ss w ith  a
pleted  a r a t h e r  m e d io c re  s e a - j ^ g g ^ i ^ p  g,gi,,,,g^
son. n a r ro w ly  e.scatdng re lega-    .
tion to thc  Second  Divis ion.
Thc B lues —- B lrm ing l ia in
w ea rs  a bli ie-nnd-whitc  uniform 
• -will t a k e  16 jd a y e r s  to C an­
ada. T h e y  inc lude  f o r m e r  Kng- 
t,g. land ce n tre -h a l f  T re v o r  Snitth 
[till and  ins ide - (o rw a n i  J im m y  S e a t lh
t| ,g Bloomfield.
sa^e ^10 a pair!
here is a  tire that is equal in quality to those on 1961 automobiles
ALLSTATE SILENT CUSHION
PCI STANDINGS
By T H E  CANADIAN PRF-8 S
a re c e n t  T2fl,()()(l V an cou ver  
\ (d e d  .”am i '  ru t  as  som e o th e r  nrodiic- '’ikiiiiig f iom  Ai.senal, P o r t la n d
ei ” of o n e -g a m e  b ase tud l  siiee- L a n a rk  has ha d  a good Spidcaiie
lu e u la rs  ”ueh as Dun L a rse n .  I 'T  ’' '“ ' ’" ‘'V'
Il.dd.v T h u im o n .  Flovd (Relx 'tl heo tt lsh  Mr.st Divis ion th e  club H aw aii
nnd Al G lonfr lddo . h ' ' " " ' " ' e d  from  the  Second S an  DiegoWhen
now with Kaii.sas (Jity ' ' ‘'l'*;''’." <hree y e a r s  ago. Salt  LakeJ th e  1961 r a c in g  seaMUi o |iens at Lar.seii
' E xh ib i t ion  P a rk  h e re  F r id a y  1"' ' n e v e r  been  iienrlv  as  effer 
J t t ie re  will be one iiotidiU 
, se i ic e —Ihe dailv  doo lde  Offi
• r i a l s  s a id  the double iiexiT had  <•''
• b ee n  iiopiilar and this  .M'a”oii ' t e a d i lv  downhill once
'  Will Ix' re i i laced  t>\ a ”<>cond • ' lammiiig a t | i rec-ru ii h o m e r  In ,
I q u ln e l la .  T he  duidile  is a tiet the  th ird  and  dee ld ing  p luvoff 
' on  the  w in n e rs  of the  I n - t  and ha ine  ag a in s t  Brooklyn  tha t  
‘ second  r a c e  while the  q m nella  I 'at 'e  New York G ian ts  th e  Na- 
I Is l iased  on th e  first two horse,s tional L ea g u e  pem ian t In 19.31.
• In one  rnee .  A no ther  new (ea- Gielx.ll e l inehed  tim A m erl-  
' t i ire  ttiis M-asoii a t  Exhibition  ' ’"n  L.uigue Hag for D e tro i t  bv
' vvin l ie Hie SV (lUinel la to go with he ling C le v e la n d ’s g re a t  Bob
: h e  i s j M i ^ ^  I 'e l ler  tri a brl l l ian l p i tch ln v '  TTIRIN. I ta ly  ( A P ' -  E leanor
--------------------------- d'li'l durlm! the  final w e e k e n d , D<>dgc of M o n trea l  w as  ellnil-  ............

























.4'29 6 'ij 
.381 7>.;. 
.300 9
'f l ilrd  I .a n a rk  wa.s fo rm ed in 'l' iirsdn.v 's re su l ts  
ui',. l ive as w hen  he p itched  a | w r -  {ind n n n ied  a f t e r  a fam ous Isnlt. l .ak e  Citv 2. Spokane  
f e . j  g .m ie  o r  tli<‘ Y an kees  in h<'uttish reg im en t ,  It h a s  won H a w a i i  at S ea t t le ,  pixl, ridn 
19.56 w«uUI se r ies .  T liom son  »",‘‘ e and  the  T n c o m n  at P m t la n d ,  p|xl.  ra in .
a f t e r  beo t t ish  UuiRue chnmi>ionshlii Rnn Diego n t V ancou ver ,  pixl. 
net'. I ra in ,
.W e d n e sd a y ’s seliedide 
^  I * *r • 'b a n  D iego a t  V an cou ver  (2'Canada s Tennis
Rep Eliminated
H aw a i i  nt S ea t t le  *2'. 
iSalt Lake  id Spokane. 
P o i t l a p d  nt 'I’aco in a .
BASEBALL SCORES
S’H I .L  ILOI.i.ING
VANCDUVF.lt 'CIM . Tlu won' a n o th e r  g . im e In the m a-  uf I t a ly ’.? in te rn a t io n a l  tennis P h i lad e lp h ia  I i io rnn m en t  'I5le.”d av  i,v l la linn  ,ici'
I l l  110 
010 olx
,  , V u- (V (""• G iunfi iddo , the D o d g e r s ’ to u rn a e n t  'Die.-dav bv lla linn
X..,, 'I'....;.,. ...... . ................
PM’I 111. ” hn' g a m e .s u v ln g  g rab  of .loe w as (>-.3. 8 -6 .
' D im ag g io 's  bluvt in the sixth M i-s  Dodge, ii i ted  as No, 1
g a m e  of tlie 1917 se r ies ,  wa.s w o m an  pin,vet in C a n a d a  th ree
sent to  the  m inors  the following ' e a r s  ago, d e fe a te d  Italv'., Al-
le s san d rn  Gohlxi in a first-
, , 1. 10 M azerosk i.  w hose n in th  liming round  tn n tch  M o n d a , ' .
, s w t jn t t  a . ,,1,1,, i.m -d t I’" '"* ’' ’ •'* Ih*' .‘-eventh  g a m e  of T u e sd a y , sh e  w en t even  uo .s ,‘g g ' [ r ’i..gvtaek Vl-’iV  G rzendu
plnver.s. I 'l e r L U .d e m tm  i m  s c r ie s  b rough t P ltp .- 3 - 3  In th e  f irs t  se t. b u t tho Hal-
; i S r S S l J S S .  MM i S ,  f t '  ? « *  .>™*f .“ «•
Kr'ofes 
< htrnlglvt victor y o f  Itrr
te r -C ity  l.aeio.s'-e L e ag u e  sea- 
; son . niiiidng V a n co u x v r  Carl- 
, InRs 1« «  h e re  ’IMesday n igh t  t.e- 
* foro I.SiK) fans . T h e  D ’K eefes
1.3 ' j  innings, t a i n t  \
Dr.x'sdale '3-2' and  R o se ls im ; 
M a baffey  I 2 ’2i, F e r r a r e s e  (3i,
Lrdmutn  ' 6 t an d  C o lem an . HRs: 
L a  F a ir le y  (D .  I . a ik e r  *2t. 
W ast.ington (MIO 211 KM) .3 8 0
D e t i .u t  010 001 002 4 8 1
Dniiltds ( l - l l ' .  S is le r  tfl) an d
, twrt wfnit lng s ta i tv  a m i  M t  Un m  jtarne l a b '  aw (RelM'lF t ln e e  g a m e s  In a row. m vVirii n i l  iMii nin 4 tt n
1 u n m .‘s «>'•«»»«idd,. B.it th e  sUck In th e  se .o n . l  re t  Ml.ss l) .slv. '  , ( '  J '  J  ' ?  ?  '
In tlu b  E\t|iu . t . t n i i v .  j f i e l d i ng  seco n d  Im.semnt i  has  iilayert wel l  a t  rnUt-court to hold J. ' . ' A , , g . .  .o ,  j . V ,  „  ,i
t Mo t ixm m ton  tv|>e o f  c a n c e r  b e en  a n  ImjKttent b a t t e r  in th e  off tire a t t a c k s  ,,f Miss Riedl. A rc h e r  ' 9 '
; a m o n g  n rcn  m O m a d a  is  I n n g , Rinrtc.s’ f i rs t  20 g am e s .  Ho U Miss Drrdge will t e a .n  w th bi.- \  , N Y r - K u -
I  c a n c e r  w h ich  M l M  2.014 p e r - b a l t i n R  a  m e r e  .lAT w ith  13 Inlts sa n  Dutt o f  V ic to r ia  in t h e . n n d  . i  ̂ , ,m
I *i>0  ̂ i/c-ir. ' I i’? 1,1 , 1  ‘ y* , • '
vear* , H in pu  d a n g e r  of suf :sliots an d  long ri r ives  to win
(6 ' ,  F is c h e r  (7), Ilorrohue (8 ) 
uiut ChitI, HH.s: Wsti T a sb y
t2( .  \V>s>*lllnf[ Cl)
m
Free Instollofion!
W A m t r
ON
S I M f$ O N S -S f l
guaranteed 2Vl years 
Regular 22.95, Now Only
6 . 7 0 - 1 5  
Tuba-Typo  
B lock w oll 
•"AND Y O U R  O LD IIR E
Sl/.c Hliickwull Rcfi. Suk*
7.10-13 Tul)C-t,vpe 23.93 20.88*
7.60-15 Tuhe-tvpe 28,93 2:i.88*
7..30-14 'rub(4eii(i '2’/.95 ?2.8H*
8.00-14 'I’nbeleHK 29,93 24.88*
8.50-14 'rubelesH .32.1(3 27.88*
(Hmrnntccd equal iu r|iiiiiity to tires iuslallcd  on new 1961 
aiitontobiics aL thc factory.
(■iiurunlccti 3 0  M oiiftis a|?ainst all road ha/ardit (nailn, 
glass*, broken pavcincnt. tire wear). ^
Lifi’t nic (•iiaruiifccd against all tire dcfeclH.
Btand New 4-Ply Nylon or Tyrex Tires
ALI.jhTATI'; " ( ’rm .adei” , the 
low^.st priced  new t i ie  in town,
G iK ^ a i j t r rd  12 m onths  ag idn- t  
nil Iru.ul hiizaid.s
1 3 9 5 Wllliont
Trade
i.Ife lln ir  G uaranteed agmni.t 
t i ro  d efec ts .  6.7()-13 Tnhe- 
)l>« Blaekwall
9 9 5  to 1 1 9 5
Dcpcnfling on ( ’(inflltlon 
of 'i rade
M )«  A l l  r MU d H A S I t ^ ,  j




m i.W A V X E E  (A P ' -M U w au- 
kee B r f .e s  hope Uielr tAo-,
? e s r  t f  a rch  fo i a top  left field­
er ended w ith  the ac q u is itio n ; 
c f  veteran  F ra n k  Thom as.
The B raves t u r n e d  t o  ('!,:(■- 
ago Cub.:  t o  (ill o ne  v t V v \r  tV!.; 
hole.* and o b t a i n e d  ' Iho'n: .!-  
T uejday  in  a s t r a i j j h t  d e a l  fi.r 
Mel Iloach, an  ir.fielder con- 
xertcd  to a fly -chaser In left 
by 5!Uiaauk«e. A courJe of 
hours la te r , the t w o  pU yer.i ex-' 
changed uniform s. i
M ilw aukee cam e out on top 
In the in itial N ational L e a g u e  
te s t of the deal. Thom as diove 
in an  insurance, run w i t h  a long 
double a f te r  walking a n d  .'■ink­
ing out tw ire  as t he  i l ravt -s  
b ea t the Cubs 8-5. Uo.-ich,; 
sh ifted  to  firs t base hy  liic 
Cuba, had  a walk m f o u r  t i m e s , 
a t  bat.
Th# B raves w ent t h r o u g h  
r ig h t le ft fielders la s t sca.'on. 
S u  w ere given tryout.s th n ., 
y e a r  before T hom as' a rris  nl.
Thorn** equalled R oach '” 
run* -batt#d 'in  to tal in the la>t 
nine gam es w ith his ru n -p r o ­
ducing hit. Roach had been iiit- 
ling .400 un til given a r e g u l a r  
job. He slum ped to .167 auci hi. 
fielding fell off.
T h o m u , 31. broke in w,lth; 
P lttfb u rg h  P lra te i  in 1951 andi 
rem a in ed  w ith th e  P ira te s  until 
tra d e d  to  Cincinnati Redleg.s 
before th e  1959 season. He wa.s 
d e a lt to  th* Cubs a f te r  one 
r e a r  scith th e  B raves.




Y.4GE f  hedged a little , leaving the  w a f
'  op«ea for a ch a n g e  of m in d .  And
h e ’s still hedging,
He w a s  avKed how f i rm ly  he  
m a in ta l r .1 hi.x decisii>n to  r e t i r e .
" I t 's  m o re  f i rm  th is  y e a r  t h a n  
!t ha* been  in the p a s t . "  h e  r e ­
plied. add ing  w istfu lly  t h a t  " I  
don 't  th ink  E a g le  is co un tin g  on 
.m e  this y e a r . "
I He r e f e r r e d  to E a g le  K e y ”. 
Ekiinonton h e a d  coach ,  a n d  sa id  
he has h e a r d  no th ing  f ro m  hinr 
since th e  Eiskirnos w e r e  b e a te n  
; by O t taw a  R ough  R id e r s  in la s t  
I  y e a r ' s  G rey  C up g a m e .
1 though t of th* labor involved in I fu rth e r, he contin-
re tu rn ln g  to  p laying condition
■'Gee, r igh t a f te r  the  e n d  of 
the when 1 w as  t i re d
Thing
Return
s)tball .and g lad  to  be  f in ished  w'lth
By J I M  P O C O C K  
C anadian  P r e s s  Staff W riter
V \  \  () I '  V K IT iC P i  — If ^tr^’iuious w o rk o u ts  this
Ihere 's '  t.tic th ing  'that will keep  lH*tsuade him
N o rm ie  K wong out of fc
this y e a r  a f t e r  13 s ea so n s  m  im c u u o n  lo  r c u r e .  p ra c t ic e s  a n d  all th a t ,  1 w a i
h a rn e s s ,  i t ‘a p ra c t ic e .  H# a lso  is b e tw ee n  b u s i n e s s ' j u r e  1 w ou ldn 't  be  b a ck .
If t h e r e 'a  an o th e r ,  i t ’s  busi- ,P foJ#vta ,  h a v in g  sold  his inter-i "B u t  th is  las t  c o u p l e  of 
ness .  l e s t s  in  a c a r  w a sh  h e re ,  and  m onths ,  s ince  I h a v e n ' t  b#en
R igh t  now, th e  China C lipp e r  isT 'l*  football p lan s  will  h in g e  to  doing an y th in g —‘ a n y th in g  b u t  
th ink ing  alx>ut both  a s  h e  a r -  a n  e x te n t  on how soon h e  finds the  hou sew ork  and  kx 'k ing  a f t e r  
guea w ith  h lnrsc lf  ov e r  w h e t h e r , *  n ew  line of w o rk  an d  inves t-  the  b ab y  for  m e , '  in te r j e c te d  
jhe should  e n d  his ac t iv e  playing,<K#at op po r tu n i ty .  ;M ri .  K w o n g '—l 'v e  b een  th ink-
;c a rv e r  o r  t r y  for a n o th e r  sea - '  K w o n g  i.s 31 no'.v, 10 to  15 ing a lot a bo u t  it a n d  I know  
son a t  fu l lback  w ith  E d m o n to n  ixninds ov e r  his p lay ing  w eight.  I 'm  going to  m iss  it.
E sk im o s  of the  W e s te rn  k’oot- a m a r r i e d  m a n  w ith  fam ily  re- " M a y b e  if 1 find a n o th e r  busi-
ball C o nference .  stx)n.'ibili tiea, a n d  a  home-own- nes.s soon a n d  I g e t  busy .  I
T hese  m e n ta l  n rg u m e n ts  go ing. m o r tg a g e  - hold ing Van- won't  th ink ab ou t  it so m u ch ,
on  b e tw e en  chang ing  d ia p e r s  c o u v e r  re s id en t .  !But w h e th e r  I ’m  bu.sy o r  not,
lan d  w a r m i n g  bott les  a s  hCj . . j t ' ,  jg h i m "  says  M a r v ' I  ' ‘lo w  I ’rn going to  m iss  i t . ’* 
jhe lps  his vvifc, M ary ,  c a r e  for ^ is  football f u t u r e . ' " T h e  onlVI U p looked b ack  o v e r  a profr 's- 
ja  new  football pro.qiect, l u e g -  j gggj sional c a r e e r  th a t  Ix 'gan  w ith
ory  L a w r e n c e  Kwong, B o rn  la s t  road. I don’t  like p l a n e S t a m p c d e r . s  w h en  h a
^M arch 2, y o u n g  G re g o ry  ’ ,w as  18 and  re c a l le d  th e  th r e e
jw eighed  11 ixnmd.s .”i.x weck.s| ' j - - . *  t im es  he w a s  le a g u e  ru s h in g
■ In ter ,  a d e q u a t e  at th a t  ag e  for 1 la n e  rifles non t  “ ' 'h e r  gham plon, his seven  G re y  C up
a  deve lo p in g  fullback. m ie  b u t  re tire m en t h s s  , g d  four  n a t io n a l
" I ’ll mis.s p l a y i n g  the his  m ind fo r  so m e  tim e. A selec- 
g a m e s , "  K w ong sa id  a s  he and  -''My ago. following d ifn cu lt le s  j g j j  C a n a d a ’s a th le te
his wife dLscussed h is  f u t u r e  " ' t h t h $  E sk im o s  over h is  1959 
o v e r  a  cho ps t ick -ea ten  luncheon  y  •. "R 's like iany Job th a t you en-
LOADS BASES
Im nny Neal, H a w a i i  c a tc h e r ,  | th i rd  inning of a P.aci f ic  C oast 
s l a m s  a loiii; hit  dccj) to  left i Ba.seball L eague  s e a - o n  ope n-  
field to  load ba '-es in th e  I e r  with  the  V an co uv er  Moun-
tics. N e a l  is a f o r m e r  M ounty .  
T h e  I : , l a n d e r s ,  p lay ing  in the  
l e a g u e  for  tiie f i r s t  t im e  th is
s e a rc n ,  w e n t  on to  win 4-3. 
At left is V a n c o u v e r  c a tc h e r  
White.— (A P  W irephoto)
For Bernie omer
WANTS TROPHY
Bnie* K idd. 17-y«ar-old high 
school track  s ta r  w ill be out 
for his th ird  win in an  an­
nual 2V»*n»ile ro ad  ra c e  S a t­
urday. K idd se t a  reco rd  for 
the  N ational Steel C ar W ar 
V et*rans' A ssociation  junior 
«p*n road race  in 1959, and 
th* following year b e tte red  
his own m ark  by seven sec­
onds. If he w ins th is  y e a r  he 




MOKPntEAL (C P )-M o n tre a l 
A lm «tt*s have purchased two 
C anadian - bom  players with 
U.8. college experience from  
the  B.C. Lions, i t  w as an ­
nounced Tuesday.
They are  Harold Sparrow , a 
fullback and punter w ith the 
Lions since 1957, and R ay  Shu- 
hot, a tackle and m iddle guard 
from  H am ilton, Ont., who had  
•  tryout w ith Ottawa Rough 
Hiders la s t sum m er and then 
Mfused to report to  th e  Lions 
after being traded to  th a t club.
Sparrow p layed  in the U.S. 
With O lym pia Ju n io r College, 
W ashington, and Shuhet played 
fe r St. Joseph 's College, Indi­
ana.
An Alouettes spokesm an said 
the  p a ir  w e r e  bought for an un ­
disclosed am ount of cash  and 
T ights to  a fu tu re  C anadian  col- 
l«g* d r a ft  choice . I
,  ̂ 1
Flaherty Wants 
Do-Or-Dle B out- 
Eddle, Floyd
9AN JOCE, Calif. (A R t-S id  
in*h*rty , m anager of second- 
ranked h*avywrtght contender 
Eddl* Machon, has challenged 
world champion E'Io,vd P a tte r-  
•on fo r a wlnn*r-take-all fight 
Battorson said last w eek th a t 
l la c h c n  and England’s Hcnrv 
Cioepor do not figure in his 1%I I 
title defence plans. I
n a h e r ty  said T uesday : "W e i 
. IrlU flgt»t Floyd in any sta te  | 
w here a winner-takc - all ar-
Sangem ent is possible. . . . ' hoiild m y p resence  as M nch-| 
e n 'i  m anager preven t E<idle
K m  getting a shot, 1 will diy follow the sn m r proccd-' 
lire as Liston’s m an ag e r, withr 
draw  if  necessary ,"
Sonny Idaton is the No 1 
heasTwelght contender. P attc r-  
Mn has said ha win not m eet 
1|lm  until Idston "I* c lean "  of 
tliulsnrorld connsctions.
MON’T R E A L  (CP> — B ern lc  
(Boom  Booin ' G coffr ion  .said 
Tue.sday w i n n i n g  th c  H a r t  
Ti-ophy, as thc  m o s t  v a lu ab le  
p la y e r  in the N a t io n a l  H ockey  
L eag ue ,  i.s " th c  b ig g e s t  th r i l l  of 
m y  c a re e r ."  ;
B igccr ,  even  th a n  his o the r  
fea ts  thi.s y e a r  — th c  scor ing  
cham pionsh ip  a n d  ty ing  fo rm e r  
M ontrea l  Canadicn.s t e a m m a t e  
M au r ice  ( R o c k e t '  R ic h a rd 's  
reco rd  of 50 goals  in a season.
" Y e s ,"  said  the B o o m e r  in an 
in terview, " b e c a u s e  it  w a s  such  
a  g r e a t  .surprise ."
" I  have  long d r e a m e d  of w in ­
ning tho H a r t  T ro p h y ,"  he  sa id . 
" I t ’s m y  b ig g e s t  th r i l l .”
B u t  winning th e  s c o r i n g  
cham pionsh ip ,  w ith  50 goal.s 
and  45 a.'sists , w n s  the  second 
b ig g es t  thril l b e c a u s e  th e r e  w’as 
no th ing  to t a i n t  h is  p e r f o r m ­
an ce ,  as th e r e  w’ a  s w h e n  he 
[f irs t won it  in 1954-55.
I RICHARD SU SPEN D ED
1 T h a t  was th e  y e a r  th e  now 
re t i r e d  R ichard ,  Ln w hose  sha-
V . U . I I V  VUV xvvz>. ,i>.v.  ». f i l l
ing the  scor ing  r a c e —one of the  14.2 in g a m e s  
r a r e  honors  th a t  e s c a p e d  R 'ch - i f jn a l  and  w en
dow G eoffrlon  p lay ed  for  m a n y  n a d ien s  collapse  a f te r  five S tan- 
y e a r s  a t  r ig h t  wing, w a s  su.”- ley C up  w inning  y e a r s  to  the 
pen ded  in th e  las t  few  w eek s  of su p e rb  go a lten d ing  of G lenn 
the  schedu le  for s lug g ing  a H all of c h a m p i o n  Chicago 
g a m e  officia l.  Tho su sp ens io n  B lack  H aw ks, 
c a m e a.s thc  R ocke t w a s  lead- C h icago  e l im in a te d  M ontreal
in th e  c u p  sem i-  
   . . . n t  oh  to  b e a t  D o t ­
a r d  — followed closely  V>y Gcof-^.gjC fgj. (be cup. 
frion, w ho ev en tu a l ly  w on th c j  would..C a n a d ie n s  do  n e x t
title . [.season?
The H a r t  T rop hy ,  vo ted  to- " I  do n 't  s, o why \ve .shouldn’t 
G eoffrion  bv h o c k e v  w ri te r s  fini.sh in first, p lace .  ’ G eoffrion  
and  b ro a d c a s te r s  in th e  s ix  [."aid. "W e hnd  so m a n y  in ju r-  
N H L  cit ies ,  e a rn e d  h im  a th i rd  [ 'cs lash season  th a t  th e  t e a m  
51,000 bonus fro m  th e  l e a g u e ,  j w as r a t h e r  t i r e d  ou t a t  th e  
T he  o th e r s  w ere  for win l ing  t h c | c n d . "
sco r ing  ti tle ,  and  for  b e ing  | W h a t  w as h is  fo r e c a s t  a s  a 
ch osen  on the  f i r s t  a l l  - s t a r jg o a l - s c o re r  ne.xt seaso n?  
te a m .  -  " T w e n ty  to  30 goa ls .  T h e  fans
G eoffrion  w as g iven  84 v o t e s , 'm a y  exiiect m o re  f ro m  m e ,  b u t  
ou t of a  possible 180. T o r o n t o  th e r e  a r e  no t too m a n y  p la y e r s  
[M aple  L ea fs  g o a l i e  J o h n n y  who score  25 goals  in  a s e a s o n .”
I B ow er w a s  second cho ice  withi
WI p o i n t s  and  D e tro i t  R e d '  HARBOR D EV ELO PM EN T 
.W ings’ G ord ie  Howe, la s t  y e a r ’s! A 10-ycar, 5650,000,000 p ro -  
f ive-tim e w inner  w a s  th i rd  w ith  g r a m  to  d eve lop  T okyo, C h iba  
66. nnd Y o k o h am a  h a rb o r s  h a s
Looking b ack  on  the  1960-61 been  r e c o m m e n d e d  by  J a p a n ’s 




By T H E  ASSOCIA TED  P R E S S
N atio n a l I .e ag u e
W L  P e t .  G B L
S an  PT anc isco 14 8 .635 —
Lo.s A ngeles 15 11 .577 1
P i t t s b u rg h 12 9 .571 I ' i
C incinnati 13 10 .565 U i
St. Louis 10 10 .,500 3
M ilw au kee 9 10 .474 3Vi
C hicago 9 13 .409 5
P h i lad e lph ia 6 17 .261 8 Vi
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e
W  L P e t . G B L
D etro i t 17 6 .739 —
New Y ork 13 8 .619 3'
B a l t im o re 12 10 .545 4 \ i
C leveland 11 11 .500 5Vi
M inneso ta 11 11 .500 5 l i
K a n sa s  City 9 9 .500 5Vi
Los A ngeles 9 12 .429 7
Boston 8 12 .400 7Vi
Chicago 8 13 .381 8
W ash ing ton 9 15 .375 8Vi
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
of b a r b e c u e d  pork  an d  C h i n e . s e  , ^ " t  he  r e tu rn e d  « f te r  ,gy ,. “ W hen vou ve
noodles .  'm is .s ing  a m o n th  of P r a c t i c e - , ^  Vou’ro
" B u t  I su re  won’t  m is s  t h e i m  P>a> re lu c ta n t  to  leav e  i t ."
nrnetir^ s  ”  ‘ i 'S s t N ovem ber, a fte r  appear- _________________ _____
ling in the G rey  Cup final for ELECTRIC POW ER 
D ISLIKES TRAINING ithe seventh  tim e, he said  again Total e lec tric  energy  gener-
The C algary-born  Chinese has jhe w as determ ined  to  qu it p la y -'a ted  in C a n a d a  annually
never re lish ed  the pre-season  ling. (am ounts to about 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 ( ) 0
tra in ing  s e s s i o n s  an d  the E v en  then , h o w e v e r ,  he [kilowatt h ou rs.^
MEIKLE'S have the Perfect Gift
just for. . .
There’s no finer way to show mother thc love you have for her 
than to ch o o se  h e r  gift from the wonderful selection M eiklc’s 
have to offer.
See the lovely lingerie, blouses, sweaters, dusters, slippers, 
hankies and all the pretty extras she loves so much.
LOVELY LINGERIE
By T IIE  ASSOCI.ATED PRESS,}
La C rosse ,  Wis.—D u a n e  Hors-; 
m a n ,  161'-;, C hatf ic ld ,  Minn., 
s topped  C la ren c e  H a rb in ,  171,
Styled and designed by Harvey W oods, Kayscr and other 
makers of fine quality lingerie.
— In tailored or lace
6 .9 5 ,014.95
D A IN T Y  N Y L O N  NIG H TG O W N S
t r im style.
Sizes 32 to 4 6 ............. -................................
II'St.  Loui.s. 7. 
j Honolulu—L. C. M o rg a n ,  138, | 
Los A ngeles ,  k n ock ed  o u t  B litz  1 
(N aja r ,  138, P h il ipp ines ,  3. 1
V.  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .
N IG H T  GOW NS —  Rayon Jersey in 
lovely pastel shades ................................
N T L O N  GOW NS —  D ainty patterns 
in waltz length .......................................
N Y L O N  SLIPS— By H a ^ e y  W ood* and A g r
Kayser, Beautiful lace trim —  ............... * ? • / J
GLOVES ’
A g ilt every  m o th er love i to  receive . Choos* from  
a  w onderful selection of A C A  A  O R
w ashable C ham ois ............... - ......... ^ ‘ J O a n d
Nvlon sim plex gloves in m any
1 .35  to  3 .9 5
SC A R V ES and SQ U A R E S
 9 5 c  to 3 .9 5
. 3.95 .o4.50 
6 .9 5 .014.95 
,8 .95
NYLON GLOVES
n t t rn c t lv c  
ap r ing  color.s -----
Rilk.s nnd 
d a in ty  sheers .
F R E E  G IFT  




that is sure to  
please mother
At n 7 2 5  this new model is 
the best value ever offered by Volkswagen
\¥ PCI RESULTS
llifl cnw Volkiwoqen Ciutnm M ndel i? 
|u;rc. It l.iokj | U s t  tli9 MjmB 0 1  tli» 
othcrj, but you'll reoli.’o b..)W rrnn b il 1
l U u i l i ' I c d  O '  U i n r \  i l l  y ,  HI  ( H i t  y  . H i r  I. l O l  
on U'c 0 ('(.clcralOf
I Ih'I c''. o nd\'., iimr c povs criul nn. ;ii o
I , ijnl y, u od Inn iiuni io-.lnr. ^i d
pci you pail big Iruc' i rmuo sofcly. 
l t d  II iiici no ntorn gru I'tnn Ihn 
Cild tinqiric.l
Y i.ii ( (in il ip  in lo  lir i?  qeor on Ihn
piovo pow , boco lua  n il (our om  lyn-
( l im i r f l d .  (Yd ii ’H op p re c in f.i Ihu in
liollu: I ,
I j m r o  01H 0 iiiiniliiir I'd o l lu ' r  cu 
puovmi i i ' i i t . |(i'il I' oy no l lio i o  rccidily 
(i| j(Hirficl f .iir d. '  iliit will i injoy j iolal-
i n o  I h . ' i ' '  I , n l  I I 1 , 0  < : i  I ' l l l l /  I ' l l l o r .  | 0 , |  1 , 1  
p i ]  | o ' p : U ' '  I f , ’ o t  ( i ' , d  ( .«(ir,  l o r  irc.l,  i m ' c  |
| ' . , l |  I I  , I ’ ‘ I Y  M l  ■ V .  H I ,  l " I i O  I ( ,  , - V  
V , . . .  I I ,  , I I .  . 1 | .  I l l  o i h I  ' . 1 , 1 1
(.• i il l..r VI, It (1 l.i'.v p r w i  lot ii'. 
v iin  yi.'iii Ihu  ,s t l  ((".inpli'1'1 cor. Il'o 
io( Hidt'i »)Kiin vvlinol nnd l . c i ,  
li<'i]lnr. d n lrm lo r ,  I )ol ii(, lOci, v. .ni|- 
4 r , , c l d  . '  | i i i . 1 . I h i I  v h i  V C , , ; t U
flirci'iii'iKil M'lnnlr, biimpor o v n r ■ n dnr i ,  
t-ii) l.'i* dil l (ivrif■ii.'n lirns.
Whon yoi i 'vn i l n v c n  Ihn n n w  C i u t o m  
M o d e l ,  y o u  w o n ' l  w o u l  In s p n n d  m o n e y  
o n  n n y  o l tuT  t uf .  YiHi'li w o n t  In invoi t  
il ,in ri Volt' ,W(ii|«in.
41,Il 'pr,i,,;i l i c i t  y i iu nn K lo I'm b e l l  
Y.i,i,i.' . i / r r  o | ( o r c l  ,by Vo l kswugon .  
: ,nn i h '1 ii ' tw i.ir.ti' ini M o d o i  oi  y o u r
iliHilof V nr.w,
• /finr n.( ,#f frif I ( i f riry f m ' « |e.' h rj«| ipo'• ead
» , ' * r  I * O O ' f  , .  I ,  V ' T * ) ’ # * ,
r ' I (•.! I,A *u ,|», d.iftii. i.jI oAfi Lo-«-p*r ,
Ciiot
VOlksW AOEN CANADA LTD.
GIFT HOSIERY
Always appreciated . . .  the better makes in the season’s 
m o st fashionable "j 1
BRIEFS and PANTIES
1 0 0  ,„3.95
HA ND BAG S
O f  the finest quality pin seal and calf leathers —  a gift
5 .00  ,0 22 .5 0
CARDIGANS
I ^ c l y  sweaters from England and Scotland . , you arc 
sure to find a aweatcr from our "T Q C  I H  
wonderful selection. Sizes 36 to 46 /  . / J  to I I I *  #  J
GIFT SLIPPERS
E v ery  m o th er loves to  receive slippers 
on h e r  d ay . Y ou'll find the rig h t utylo 
and  Shade for h e r a t  M elkle's.
. 2 .9 5  to  5.95
GIFT LUGGAGE
by Carson 
A gift m o th e r will trea su re .
Twin se ts , h a t boxes, flight bags 
nnd m an y  o thers  lo  choos* 
from .
By T IIK  CANADIAN PR ESS
Ban Dl«go a t V ancouver, pihI, 
ratn. llaw ait a t  S eattle , pimI, 
ta in . TAooma a t  Portland, ppii. 
rnln,
S alt iJ ik *  000 000 0 2 0  -3 7 .5 
S pekane 000 OOl 13X- .5 6  0 
M cDowell. W eaver (7 ',  .Shlp- 
!*>■ (»» an d  G ra c e : H arris , VVnr- 
r*n  i l ) .  R ea ten t (l>. S b im p ((>• 
and F rio l, Arpol 1O1, W R n  
*#•» I M l .  L .~W *av*r (l-3 i. i
TMm Wi 1 * 0 1  ntwiil VoHiwi»|»n ifMtHa Th*| wi put *f * MtVMk e( 111 tlffdtnt VIW titnlct untiii lutit »«ou Cinidi,
M E R V Y n  V o Y O R S  L T D .
1 6 1 0  r A N D O S y  S T R L L T  — T t . I . M ' I I D N f :  l ‘O 2 - 2 . T 0 7
8 .9 5  to  25 .95
Give M other \3
GIFT CERTIFICATE
If in doubt 1 0  her siz« or style, give her an always 
welcom e G ift Certificate.
t f q r J B  r i ' T l i O r ' t  I t  O  » - v O «
-. q CfBPt W«l* If AAB
<* ( ' .  unii'ni ‘.i*( r̂nA(i A'f<
a i . A t ,  inirf ,a !L|
/O.O**, ►‘S'pl  ̂ IBlt
PW' ( •  0' ' ’*’'riS,
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
C om er B E R N A R D  wnd WATTJR
Mfsnw
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ShopSast
Here's where your food dollar goes further and buys morel Your own com­
parison will convince you th a t these food values cannot be beaten. Come in 
this w eek and save!








Canada Choice, 1 st 
and 2nd  Cuts .  lb. 49c
MINCED B E E F . 3 5 c  
PORK B U nSi^». .4 9 c  
SAUSAGE 3 b. 1.00
LING COD Fresh,Sliced o r P i e c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Prices Effective T hursday, Friday, S a tu r d a y - M a y  11 , 12 , 13
Iti
\ \ HULA HOLIDAY" SALE
FRESH PRODUCE
Imported direct from Hawaii 
for your eating pleasure!
You don’t have to go to Hawaii to enjoy thc taste- 
tempting fruit for which it is noted. SHOP-E.\SY 
has made a special quantity purchase of delicious 
Hawaiian grown produce, and offers its patrons 
lowest prices this weekend.
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 
EXTRA FOOD SAVINGS!
PINEAPPLE 2<. 49(
Fresh, juicy, jumbo s i z e ........................................................................... m BBk 11 M ! ^
. . . .  each




EATING DATES 2 5 c
Fresh, 8 oz. package ............................................................................................................  m BM
 »33cLIMES 
COCONUTS .2 5 c
BANANAS 2 - 33c
Golden R ipe ........................................................................................... mSBH M B r ^
25c KLEENEX t“sue 2  (or 5 9 c
Aqua, pink, w hile, y e l lo w ...........................................................................  o H B  Jw  ^llow
MARSHMALLOWS 2 9 c
Kraft Jet Puffed, 11 oz. p a c k a g e ............................................................................................. mM H m  l o
12 o z . package 6  oz. package
INSTANT POTATOES 59# 2 9 c
Slilrrirs M a sh e d .................................................................................................................................. A B B  Jm  d B W  M r
CUT GREEN BEANS 4 .  5 9 c
Belter Buy, 15 oz. tins  ................................. .......................................................-  / S r  WbI
Ip your free T R H A - 
SU R E  Q U IZ  card at your  
SH O P -  E A SY  checkout.
Carry it with you nt nil
tim es. Every tim e you  shop nt your Shop-Eiisy Store, the cashier w ill 
punch tho amount o f your purchase. Y ou will, if the card is fully punched 
and you aro skillful and answer the question under thc PATCH correctly, 
icccivo one o f  thc m any C ASH  P jllZ E S  ranging from Sf.OO to Jl.OOO.OO.
OVER $ 1 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  GIVEN AWAY TO DATE!
v i/
WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
SHOPS
SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE -  2 7 2 8  PANDOSY STREET
ShopEasy
\ \ w ^ ANCH HOLIDAY" SALE at






Hey Kids/Win a At SHOP-EASY, everyday  is a holiday, a continuous celebration of g re a t food values. But of particular in ­te re s t to  th rifty  food shoppers, is th e  annual M alkin's Canned Goods Sale. Come join in th is money-saving 
food festival th is w eekend. W hen quality  and economy count, you can coun t on M alkin 's and Shop-Easy.
PEANUT BUTTER g 9 c
Malkin'<i, 4 lb. tin ................................................................................................................. f f  T g  T v  \
M a l H n ' calkin 's
ORANGE JUICE 2 fo r l .0 0
'  ^  “  ^  ^ M s r i n d l d d c
TOMATO JUICE 3 ,0 .1 .0 0
Malkin'.s, 4 8  oz. tins .......................................................................  O mF  H
PINEAPPLE JUICEI? AT THE FLYING " U "  RANCH IN THE CARIBOO
HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO!
Secure your  Holiday R anch  entry forms at your  Shop-easy Store . . . Collect  
15 labels or  ‘‘reasonable facsimiles” of Malk in’s fine food products  . . . 
Write an essay of 50 words or  less why my family likes Malk in ' s  Products.  
Contest  open to all Boys and Girls 8 to 15 years of age inclusive (except 
children of Shop-Easy employees).  Judges’ decisions will be final. Contest  
expires Saturday,  June 17th, winner announced  June  24th.  En te r  every time 
you collect 15 labels o r  “ reasonable facsimilies.” Enter  as often as you wish. 
Deposit  your  entry form at your  Shop-Easy  Store.
MALKIN'S DELICIOUS
I t " ’ 6 9 c
48 oz.
lins 3  1 .00
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
■ tm .
M alkin 's Choice
U nsw eet or Sw eet, 
48 02. tin s  - -  . 3  t o r  1 . 0 0 TOMATOES28  OZ. t i n s








S  2 lb. tin 5 9 c  
41b. tin 9 8 c
PEAS and CARROTS A for 6 9 c
M alkin 's, C hoice, 15 oz. lins .................................................................................................................  iH S  v ffl
4  for 5 9 cSPINACH
SPAGHETTI
A N D  T O M A T O  S A U C E  
M alkin 's - 1 5  oz. tin s
4 r . 5 9 (
PORK.BUHS
M alkin 's -  15 oz. tins
4  f°? 4 9 c
2  for 4 9 c
M alkin 's Cream Style ^
CORN
15 oz. tin s
4  for 6 9 c
M alkin ’.s, 15 oz. tins C U T
MIXED VEGETABLES A 69c W AX BEANS
M nlkin’*, C hoice, 15 oz. tins .................................................................................................................
M alkin 's Choice - 1 5  oz. tin s
P IH E A P P liiS . 3 ,„ 69 ,
M alkin 's Fancy No. 5
PEAS
15 oz. tins
S h o p ^ s y
i
TVc R fscn’c Ihc Right lo  M m il Q iinnlillcs.
ShopEasy
J .  Desjsr
.ro .„
v C j ,
SHOPS CAPRI
SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE -  2 7 2 8  PANDOSY STREET
SAVE EASY WITH SHOP-EASY "
4  for 6 9 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAI
MAY 11 - 1 2 - 1 3
9
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i l :OMES OF ALL TYPES ON SALE DAILY IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS






CLASSIFIED RATES 8. Coming Events 2 1 . P roperty  For Sale 2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
I . 'J »J « £ i «  a?* AA-J
J'# « t»j( f  Jy
t • t* r» A
1 rt» t- iu i
1 I t < \ «<»>•« B«r«a»>
5  t i o t f l  . U « r r u ^ «
J  II
r  iA«tn Sutiti*. »'”* S4««vAn*ruji. CAf<t#
i t  IfeA'io-.A. > mifiifrrtum II 24
■ »Uwil,“0 » Af« ttUkcrlrJ
i.-.€ r„i» u  k  J. f r^r i.rifrtrli*#*!
;«f I.r.t - n j  MO liii.cA, 7 .c  fn f w v r j  l<Jf
IbfcY, li.'ur And fop cvt'i%*fvuli’** tUit$«si
*fxl |>#f WGfl l»# «ii tt)04MM.WiO«
»  n  .  A l  o r  m o r t
PiiAfs:# fGi «n>
u *U:
Kj«<3 V‘>«r Hi* fttvt ^*9
u \\t <i«UI Rrtt tx reAixmsibi*
|4>r m«/» U.Ari rn# mt'orrett if.JMcrlioa. 
C t-% M iri#:D  D !-4P L \Y  
'  S ©ij pm ti*/ previou* u
Wit All* a.f K it fO IU M u U M  U SM ftiO A i l i e s  IX f
r>r«* co .vj-cLttiv# iniPilJofl* I!  12 p*r 
ctUmn i-wn 
Ma« fl IS ppf f&Juma lacti
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES
D I S T R l C r ,CI .ACK MOUN' TAI . V I T t n i G A T I O N
r u t i .a ?;d , b  c .
T’lii.' r l c t t i o n  of  2 T r u r ’.r-t's v^ill t a k e  
F R I D A Y .  M A V  J2.  1961.
i T a e e  <.n
V ot i ng  in  t h
Ci .ndi i !Btcs a r c :  
Bi i ' Ta n ,  J o h n  
F r e d  Wfi i ton.
D i i t r i f t  Of f ice ,  9 a i n.  t o  12 luxin 
a n d  1 t o  G p  n: .
M r ,  l u a  Va i i ' . aoka ,  M a t t  I v a n s ,  J u g i n d c r  
J ' l cg e! ,  P e r c y  ( l e c n ,  H a r o l d  M a l l a c h .
I ' l  I E  A D M  IN 1STR ATI  O N .
URCHARD PARK SUBDIVISION
. s e w  t 'Ao b c d r o c r n  s t u c c o  b u n g a l o w  ; 
hi t .  C o n t a i n s  l a r g e  l u i n g r r x u n  w i t h  
r o o m ,  m a h o g a n y  c a b i n e t  L.itclien.
i t u a t w l  o n  a  l a r g e  v i e w  
p i c t u r e  w i n d ow ,  d i m n g -  
c o l o n  (t b a t h  f i \ t , . r e s ,
d o u b l e  gh i ' . e d  vunclow;-,  ful l  b u ' C i n c n t  w i t h  l a u n d r y ,  aut iw 
l a a t i c  Oil h e a t i n g  a n d  a t t e c h t r l  carp-oi t .  M. E.S .
F l T . l .  r U U  F. $13,000,00.
$5,000 D o » n  — S83/ ni ont l i  I n d .  6 ‘ - “ a i n te r cu t .
C harles  D. G a d d e s  Real E s ta te
2?A B E R N A R D  A V E
F .  M i i n s o n  2-3811 C. SLi i rrcff  2-1907
D I A L  P O i i l u r  2 3rJ7  

















A R E C O R D  IN P R I N T —  
V m i r  C h i l d ’.' B i r t h  Not ic i '  in 
' l E c  I). l i ly C o u i i c r  p n n i i i e s  u 
I.<’r m a n c n t  u ’c u ’ it f 'T  y«ni to  
k c ' u .  T h c ' c  r .otu'e.” a i e  o n l y  
$1.25. A p l c a . - a n t  A d - \ V n t e r
t wil l  a : . ' i : t  v(,u in w o r d i n g  a n  a i i p r o p r i a t e  n o t i c e .  J u . ' l  d in!  
• p O  2-4U5.  : .”k for  a n  Ad-
U U M M A O E  S A I . E  W i l d -  BE>
hel t i  III t he  Ccntcnni .a l  I b d l  ciC 
S i tu r d . i ' ' .  M a y  13, 3:30 i> in.  by!  
G i r l  (hi ' .dc A. ssocia t ion  D n t r i c t  
No.  1. F o r  p i c k  up) t e l e p h o n e  
P O  2-3828. 238
11. Business Personal
B R U C E ’S C H I M N E Y  S W E E P ­
I NG ( f o r m e r l y  D . i v e ’s c  C h i m -  
r.i 'vs.  ” t o v i ' ,  f i rel i l . iCe” , i t c .  
' I ' le toi inim;  a n d  r p r a y  p a i n t -  
in;.;. Ca l l  P O  2-IWH). 237
S E P T I C  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
t r a p s  c l e a n e d ,  v a c u u m  equii>- 
: [x'd.  I n t e r i o r  S e p t i c  T a n k  S e r ­
vice .  P h o n -  P O  2-2674. t f
18. Room and Board
I . O V E I . Y  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  
for  t l d e r l v  pr r . 'on.  C a r e  g i v e n .  
P h o n e  P O i d a r  2-4632. 241
W I D O W  W H - i r S H A R E  H O M E  
wi t h  w o r k i n g  g i r l ,  mu.s t  h a v e  
o wn  t r a n . ' p o i  tat i i in .  P h o n e  2- 
fxKia. If
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D ,  P R I V A T E  
hnip.f .  n e a r  l . ike.  425 G l r n w o n d  
Av e n u e ,  P h o n e  I ’O 2 2.'.98. tf
2541 P . A N D O S Y ’^̂ - r o o m  a n d  
b i a r d  Sfio.tkJ m o n t h l y .  G e n t h ' -  
m e n  [ in  f e r r e d ,  A b o  2 r o o m ,  
f u r n i . ' l n d  .suite. P h o n e  P O  2- 
i 0705. t f
I  2 . D eaths
UtVENT.VORlTl - -  Winifreci. aged  
^ 5 ,  of O k a n a g a n  C en tre ,  iia.'-scdi 
J s iw ay in K elow na  Gen* r a l  Hos-i 
(Bfiitnl (111 Tiie-slay, M a y  9, | 
• I ' u i i e r a l  t .erv ices  will be  he ld!  
J u n d e r  the  a u i i i c e s  o t  the 
^ C h r id i . s n  S c ien ce  .Society, a t  
'Die G.'iiden ("naocT.  1131 Bi' i-  
, i i :m!  Avc rr ae ,  on T h t i n d a y ,  M.ay 
(,,11 a t  2:3U p m .  I n t e rm e n t  in  they 
i-W infieki C e m e t i i y .  She is ."ur-| 
' v iv e d  by or." b ro th e r .  C y r i l  ofj 
A ) k a n n g a n  C e n tre ,  a n f p h t w , |  
• iJk ib  W e n tw o r th  of O kan .iR an! 
^ ( ' n t r e ,  two nieee.s a n d  one 
fi^.eiihew' in En.gland. C la rk e  A 
wtfiennett h av e  been  cntru .s ted  
[ •w ith  th c  o rrnngernen t.s .  |
.D R A P E S  E .X P E R T L Y  M A D E
I and  hung. Bcdsfiread.s m a d e  to 
'm e a s u r e .  F r e e  e s t im a te s .  Dori.s 
G u es t .  P h o n e  P O  2-2187. tf
B re e d  to » R e e is te r e d  
Q u a r t e r  H orse  
KING .MOTION -  P  9.'.39.'> 
DUNN ('.\.S1I — V 92565 
F e e  $75.1M)
M n res  bti .'uded a t  50c p e r  d ay  
A f( \v go<Kl h o is i 's  for sale
C IIKRRY C R L l K R A N C H
T. S. C I .E M E N T S - O w n e r  
B UD  S T E W A R T - T r a i n e r  
P ho ne  C h e r ry  C reek  l-Y 
BOX 319. K A M L O O PS
M-W-F-2
19. A ccom m odation 
W anted
L T D .
P H O N E  P O  2-2739 317 B E R N A R D  A V E., KEL0WT7A
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
lde.il for retiiCii etniii’.e thi.” eu te  litt le  h o m e  h.is 2 beduH uns. 
eo.yv In mg room , k i tchen  w ith  bre .ikf.is t  nook, J-pce. b .dh- 
iiH)in, 220 V. wnin;,;, w . t ih i ix u n .  cooler ,  caijHMt, p.itio, to<d 
shed , nice g a rd e n  lot with -h.ade tind fru it  t rees ,  y e a r  round  
crcci; a t  b a c k  11 lot. Full p r ice  only $7,000. M.I..S.
A. Salloum  2-2C73
Call
or R. Vickcr;: 2-8742
T U O  BFDKOO.M MODFR.N' 1I0.51F in im m a c u l a te  ccmdi- 
tion . en t r a n c e  ha l l ,  la rg i '  l iv m g n x m i w ith  H .W , floors, well 
ap iw in te d  k itchen  w ith  WHik. ctiild 's n x n n  an d  carixrrt .  
l .a n d s c a p e d  g a rd e n .  Idea l  for young couple. IXiW DOWN 
P .W M E N T ,  with ea sy  t e r m s .  F u ll  p r ice  oidjr $11,500.
T IIK F F .  B EO K OO M  F A M IL Y  IIO.MF, w hich  can  b e  p u r -  
c h a i . 'd  w ith  only $2,000 down, l i d s  is « re n i i-b im g a lo w  in 
V e r y  nice condition, »nd  the  full p r ice  U only $8,300.
W F l .L  A P P O IN T E D  F IV E  ROOM BUNG.VLOW, l a r g e  liv- 
ingKHiin with tdc tu rc  window, (i in ingroom, c a b in e t  k i tch en ,  
tw o  bedrix im s, one with dou b le  cki.'et,s, f r e sh  a i r  v e n t i la t e d  
window.s. P e m b ro k e  bathriKim. F u ll  b a s e m e n t  w i th  Rec. 
riKiin and  two e x t r a  ro o m s  Auto ga.s fu rn a c e .  G a r a g e  and  
lan d tca iJcd  lot. within w a lk ing  d is ta n ce  f r o m  dow ntow n. 
Asking  p r ice  $16,0tW. .M.L.S.
F O U R  BEDKOO.M o lde r  ty p e  ho m e ,  n e a r  h o sp i ta l ,  su i tab le  
fo r  a h u g e  fam ily  o r  R even ue ,  on a nice c o r n e r  lot with  
iilenty of trce.s and  g . i rd tn .  TEe p rice  for th i s  la rg e  hom e 
1» very  re a so n ab le  a t  only $14,500 with good t e r m s .
O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D  TO V A N CO U V ER, will t r a d e  or 
sell  hi.s lovely c o m p a c t  th r e e  lyednxim no b a s e m e n t  hom e, 
fo r  only $10,500 w ith  $2,000 dow n, th is  is a  r e a l  buy .
W E  H AV E SO M E V E R Y  M C E  L A K lkSH O R E  P R O P E R T Y ,  
ON OKANAGAN L A K E a n d  WOODS LA K E.
F D R  A N Y  0 1 '  T’H E  A BO VE LISTINGS 
OUR O l 'F lC E  OR P H O N E
CALL .vr
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4’30 B E R N A R D  AVE.
E v e n ing s  P O  2-5171 or P O  2-6086





OR TWO BEDROO.M 
cli i-e  to town, unfurni.-.h- 
'hoiie PO 2 616,5 b e tw e en  
iiid 7 o 'c lock . 237
S M A L L  F l ’K I S H K l )
K e l o w n a  o r  v i c i n i ty ,  
1. B o \  102. Ke lown. i .
H O U SE - -  
from  J u n e  
239
^J21. P ro p erty  For Sale
12. Personals
2 BEDKOO.M H O U SE, ' A C R E  
dot in c ity ,  c ity  w,Tter, g a s  
^__jhcnt,  f r u i t  .and nu t  t r e e s  a n d i  
R E L IA B L E  W OM AN T O  C A R E  T a rg e  g a rd e n .  808 M o rr iso n  
for  ch ild ren  d u r in g  d a y  in h e r  i Ave. P O  2-8348. 240
TM " '^ ’ ^ . / . . ’r i c O R O N A T IO N  A V E N U E . N E A R
................... . . ’̂ ■'litown, 2 b e d ro o m  hom o, r e c e n t ly
; RO T O TILL IN G  G A R D E N S  A N D !re m o d e l le d ,  all new  floor covcr-  
i law ns ,  r e a s o n a b le  r a t e .  P h o n e  j ing w i th  ti le  in k i tch en .  P e m -
, P 0  2-3104. tf
•«
• H I C K S  — P as .sed  a w a y  in  Kel- 
. lo w n a  Ho.spital. Mr.” . E th e l -M a e  
i l l o p c  H icks, l a t e  of H all  
*»Kclowna. M rs .  H icks  h a s  b e e n  I; ;
, j n  re.s ident of K elow na  s ince  
•il946. F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  w ill  be
C o n d u c t e d  b y  R ev .  D . M. I________________ _ ________________
P e r l e y  an d  R ev .  R. S. L e i t c h  | ALCOHOLICS A NONYM OUS, 
f r o m  St. P a u l ’s U n ited  C h u rc h  [W rite P .  O. Box S87 K elow na 
J on  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  11 n t  11 a .m . ] B .C .  tf
J S u rv iv in g  a r e  h e r  lov ing  hus- 
! b a n d  Marlow' A. H ick s ,  th r e e
[ so n s  W ay n e ,  W a r r e n  a n d  M o r - _______________ _________
, ton .  h e r  m o t h e r  M rs .  E d n a !L O S T  — S M A L L  P A R T  
< Wikson of K e lo w n a ,  one  O s t c r u m a h u a  dog  in  K elow na .
I M r s .  C. H. L e t t  in  M an i to b a ,  m o g  js a b lind  m a n ’.s onlv  
, T ho  f a m ily  re s p e c t fu l ly  r e q u e s t  pan ion  an d  is v e r y  m ucli  
»,, there b e  no  flower.”, f r i e n d s A n s w e r s  to  Toco, 
w ish in g  to  r e m e m b e r  M r s . d e c t  RO 6-2786.
r  H ick s  m a y  d o n a te  to  th e  C a n c e r ---------------------------------
i tF u n d  a t  D a y ’s F u n e r a l  S e rv ic e  i HOST — C A SE  C ON TAIN IN G  
[.(Ltd., w h o  a r c  in  c h a r g e  of th e !  s i lv e r  a n d  ch in a .  R e w a r d  of- 
(.Ifuneral a r r a n g e m e n t s .
I ~





P h o n c  col- 
23 (
b ro k e  b a th ,  
w ith  e a s y  
posscs.sion. 
C orona tion
Low  dow n p a y m e n t  
t e r m s ,  im m e d ia te  
To v iew  a p p ly  621 
A venue,  o r  890 P e t t i ­
g re w  S t r e e t ,  a t c r  6 p .m . tf
, 4 v IL S D 0 N  — P a s s e d  a w a y  In 
i»Kelowna H o sp i ta l  M av  9, M r .  
•’P e r c y  T h o m a s  W ilsdon. M r.  
J^Vilsdon c a m e  to th c  W inf ie ld  
i=district in 1948 f ro m  E n g la n d .  
J JF un era l  s e rv ic e s  will  b e  con-
ft -.-t . . M 0
j fe rcd .  P h o n e  P O  2-4886 o r  
I 471 C a d d c r  A ve.
15. Houses For Rent
M O D E R N  3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  
in K e low n a .  F u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  
a u to m a t i c  ga.s fu rn a c e ,  f i r e ­
p lac e ,  l a n d s c a p e d  lot an d  
g a r a g e .  Well lo ca ted ,  c lose  to  
c h u rc h e s ,  schooLs and  shopp ing .  
P r i c e d  r ig h t  b u t  d e p e n d s  on 
a m o u n t  of cash .  P u rch a .s c r  c a n  
a s s u m e  4 ' 2G  NFLV m o r tg a g e .  
P h o n e  e v e n in g s  for  a p p o in tm e n t  
, P O  2-4566. 241
2371 L O T  ’r d R ^ s X L E T c E N T R E T o F
 i K e lo w n a ,  w ith  old bu ild ing  on,
53,300. A pp ly  1428 B e r t r a m  St.
PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD. 
$ 2 ,9 0 0 .0 0
W hen you co nsider  tiie i!urcli;!.'e of a lot for your  new  hom e .  
v(.)ur r e a r c h  is v i r tu a l ly  confined  to  those  new a re a s  w h ich  
w e re  r e c e n t ly  incorpoi r ted into the  new  city  of K elow na by 
v i r tu e  o f b o u n d a ry  exteii: ion. A PRIDH.'kM lot, fully s e r ­
v iced  an d  a ve ry  g :m erou- 7,5 ft. x 12.5 ft. for a p r ice  of 
52,900.00 .'hould be at the  head  of yo u r  .search list. Any 
o th e r  lot in the.”c new  a r e a s  will be su b je c t  to  a spiecial 
s e w e r  t a x  of 5810,00 for a  f»0 ft. lot w hen is it s e rv iced  
w ith  s e w ers .
S E E  US NOW W H IL E  W E  H A V E  A SE L E C T IO N  
F R O M  WHICH Y OU  MAY CHOOSE. S E E -
2 2 . P roperty  W anted 32 . W anted  To Buy
WAN’r E D  — 2 T ^ f  i o '  A C R E S ; C A s i r  F̂ ^̂  SM A L L  U S E D  c a r
111 Kelowna d is tr ic t ,  with  o r  | — E n g in e  m u s t  Le in v e ry  gtKxl 
w ithout buildings. I r r i g a t i o n . . ru nn in g  condit ion . P h o n e  PO  2- 
P h ou e  P 0  4-45tkl. 24112253, 236
'4 2 . A utos For Sale
!  _
1954 M E T E O R  AUTOMATIC — 
Recondit ioned  luoti'C uml good 
ru b b e r .  Will a cce p t  sm a l l  t r a r i t -  
in. P h o n e  P O  2-7u». 239
1954 M E T E O R  NIAG.Mt.A 4-
dixir S ed an ,  c u i to in  rad io , r[xd- 
les.s ins ide and  out.  I 'u l l  p r ice  
$7*35. M erv y n  M otors  Ltd. 237
1957 M E T E O R  4-IXX)U S ta t ion  
W agon, in exce l len t  condition; 
a lso  1947 IXxlge. P h on e  P O  5 
58.55 237
1959’ tT  IE  V R O L E T  B ISC A V N E  
4-door Sedan ,  very  low m ileage ,  
like n ew  condition. $695 down! 
M e rv y n  Motur.s Ltd. 257
1951 GM C 1 'IDN F L A T  D E C K  
w ith  s ides.  C om ple te  rccondi- 
. t io n ing  include.s m otor,  new 
brak e .”, 4 new tire,s and new 
p a in t .  A fa r  b e t t e r  th a n  a v e r ­
age  t r u c k  for f a r m  or de livery .  
See  it .'■oon. Phone  C lem  ev’e- 
ning.s P O  5-5*16 or daws P O  2- 
3 2 0 7 ■  257
1951 C H E V R O L E T  H  - TON 
p ickup ,  radio , de luxe  cub. \ t i v  
giHxl condition th roughout.  5175 
dow n. M e rv y n  M otors  l .td. 237
1957 G M C H ALF TON, GOOD 
condit ion , s t a n d a rd  g ea r  shift. 
P h o n e  P O  2-23CX) from  8-5. tf
1954 F O R D  2-DOOR STATION 
w agon , rebu i l t  eng ine , new 
p a in t ,  tirc.s like new. $495 down.
I M e rv y n  Motors Ltd. 237
i 1961 A U S T I N 's P R I ’T e '"— 8.000 
m ile s ,  cheap .  P h o n e  P O p la r  4- 
4204. 237
I*
45 . Insurance, Finance
2 3 . P roperty  Exchgd. 34 „ g |p  W anted ,
MaleY O U R  O RCHARD. SM.-\LL bu.'-ine.”.s o r  reven ue  i i r o p e r t y ! 
for V an co uv er  c le a r  title  h o m e ,  
v a lue  $17,500. W rite  to o w n er ;  
3566 W 20 V ancouver  8 , B.C.
238
R E Q U IR E  A M ECHA NIC 
opjcrate .service s ta tion .  Phone 
P O p la r  2-3507. 341
E X P E R I E N C E D  s h o r t ’ Ord e r  
ctKik, c lean ,  f a s t ,  eff ic ien t.  Only 
qua li f ied  peop le  n e e d  apply . 
E X C E L L E N T ; W a n t A d B ox 5147 D a ily  C our­
ier . 241
{FIN AN CING  A CAR? B E F O R E  
;you bu y ,  a.sk us abou t ou r  low 
j co.st F in a n c in g  S erv ice  with 
I c o m p le te  in s u ra n c e  coverage .  
jC a r r u th c r s  and  Meikle Ltd., 364 
TO H e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna.
2 4 . P roperty  For Rent
S T O R E  SP A C E , 
c o rn e r  location. A vailab le  im- 
 ̂m e d ia te ly ,  phone P O  2-2093.
tf ;  LA D IE S. M E N ! 
S P A C E  ' P ro d u c t s
46 . Boats, Access.
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  
av a ilab le .  Apply B e n n e t t ’s 
S to res  L td .  P O  2-2001. tf
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. 26 . M ortgages, Loans
IN S H O P S  C A P R I  
for co m p le te  In fo rm a t io n  a b o u t  a  P R ID H A M  lot. 
Office in Shops C a p r i  P ho ne  P O  2-4400
2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  AND 
sleep ing  porch .  R ed u c ed  for 
im m e d ia te  ,”alc. W ri te  Box 1661, 
D a ilv  C our ie r .  236
U N F IN IS H E D  H O U SE. 3 B e d ­
ro o m s  w ith  g a ra g e ,  ca r ix i r t  an d  
patio .  N a tu r a l  gas  an d  city  
w a te r .  Apply 851 R ose  Ave.
237
M O N EY  TO LOAN ON R E A L  
. P r o p e r t y ,  conso l ida te  y o u r  
I d eb ts ,  r e p a y a b le  a f t e r  one  y e a r  
{without notice o r  bonus. Robt.  
M. Jo h n s to n  Realty  & In s u ra n c e  
A gency  L td . .  418 B e rn a rd  Ave , 
phone PO  2-2846. D
S T A N L E Y  
h a v e  d ea le r-  
.ship open . S p lend id  opportijn ity  
for tho.se se le c ted .  C a r  n e c e s ­
sa ry .  F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  
w ri te  W a n t  A d  B ox 1759 D aily  
C ourie r .  237
I
x luc ted  by R e v .  J .  A. J a c k s o n  
J j r o m  th e  W inf ie ld  A n g l ic a n  
j C h u rc h  on F r i d a y .  M a y  12 a t  
p .m .  I n t e r m e n t  in th e  Win- 
0 fie ld  C e m e te ry .  S u rv iv in g  a r c  
ihi.s loving w ife  W inn if red ,  fo u r  
{son.s, P e te r ,  D a v id ,  W il l iam  a n d  
G e o rg e ,  one  d a u g h te r  J i l l  (M rs.
S. S ieb e r t )  a n d  o ne  g ra n d c h i ld .
'T w o  sons  p rc d e ceas (x i ,  R ic h a r d  
j w a s  fa ta l ly  in ju re d  a t  Cold 
ilLake, A lta . ,  In 1956 an d  M ic h a e l
J p a s s e d  a w a y  in E n g la n d  in  1939. i  OR 2 B E D R O O M  S U IT E  — 
j D a y ’.s F u n e r a l  S e rv ice  L td .  i.s I C o m ple te ly  p r iv a te ,  c lose to 
din c h a rg e  of th e  f u n e r a l  a r - j  Shops C ap r i .  Ajiply 1281 B e la i re
L A K E S H O R E  H O U S E . A B B O TT  17 A C R E  P R O P E R T Y  IN  RUT- 
S trce t ,  to r e n t  v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  lan d .  H o u se  a n d  o th e r  build- 
d u r in g  M a v  a n d  Ju n e ,  fu1lv fur-  ings . P h o n e  M iss  E d i t h  G a v ,  
n ished .  P h o n e  P O  4-4843 a f t e r  5 | P 0  5-5402. tf
240p .m .
m o d e r n ’t h r ^
house , full fac i l i t ies ,  4 m iles  
f ro m  th e  c ity  in  R u t lan d ,  som e  
b e a r in g  fru i t  t r e e s  a n d  nice 
g a rd e n  lot. S60 p e r  m on th .  
P h o n e  P O  5-5995. tf
O N E  2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  F O R
sa le  220 w ir ing .  1428 ^ B E D R O O M  H O M E  ^
in id e a l  location. 220 w ir in g , ,  
ID E A L  F A M IL Y  H O M E . F O U R  h iv in g  ro o m ,  bed ro o m s  an d  h a lls !  
b e d ro o m s ,  den ,  l iv in g roo m  w ith  h a v e  solid  o ak  floors, t i led  d in- |  
i f i rep la ce ,  tw o co m p le te  ba th - ]  ing ro o m  an d  k itchen ,  v a n i ty :  
ro o m s ,  oil fu rn a c e ,  s e p a r a t e  [b a th ro o m ,  a t t r a c t iv e  f i rep la ce ,  
g a r a g e ,  l a r g e  n ice ly  la n d s c a p -  F u ll  b a s e m e n t  w ith  g a s  fu rn a c e ,  
cd  lot, c e n t r a l ly  lo c a ted .  WilL m e ta l  sa sh  windows. E a s y
a c c e p t  low down p a y m e n t .  K c l - q c r m s .  P h o n e  P O  2-4098. 
o w na  a n d  D is t r ic t  C red i t  
U nion . H
M-W-F-tf
16. A pts. For Rent
* rn n g e n ie n ts .
I 5. In M em oriam
5! A C O L L E C T IO N  O F  SUIT- 
« a b le  v e r s e s  for u se  in  In  
J ’ M o m o r la m s  is on h a n d  a t  
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r  Office. 
In  M c m o r i a m s  a r c  a c c e p te d  
un ti l  5 p .m .  d a y  p re c e d in g  
J“  pu b l ica t io n ,  o r  un ti l  12 
» noon  on S a tu rday .s  fo r  the  
[[ '^M onday e d i t io ns .  If you 
l ^ w i s h ,  c o m e  to o u r  C lass if i i 'd  
4 C o u n te r  a n d  m a k e  a selec- 
J ^ t l o n  o r  te lep h o n e  for a 
t r a in e d  A d -W ri te r  lo a s s i s t  
JS 'j ’ou  in  th e  ch o ice  of n n  afw 
p ro p r la te  v e r s e  n n d  in
i* .w rit lng  the  In M e m o r ia m .  D ia l  P O  2-4445. T-tf
Ave. 246
N IC E  L A K E S H O R E  H O M E , I
s a fe ,  s a n d y  b e a c h ,  s h a d e  t r e e s ,{ l  B E D R O O M  M O D E R N  S tu c c o ]N E W  D U P L E X  N E A R  SCHOOL, 
s lone  f i r e p la c e ,  2 o r  3 b e d ro o m s .  I house  in R u tlan d ,  R e a s o n a b le  A c a r p o r t  a t t a c h e d .  S m a l l  down
LOANS
A rra n g e d  on y o u r  p ro p e r ty .  
F a s t  an d  confiden tia l  se rv ice .  
E x is t in g  m o r tg a g e s  a n d  
a g re e m e n ts  p u rc h a s e d  a t  
re a s o n a b le  ra te s .
1 a  V E S T M  E / n  T  S  l t d




3 5 . Help W anted , 
Female
E X r a R I E N C E D ~ ^ W T  O rd ^ r  
1 cook, c lean ,  f a s t ,  e ff ic ien t.  Only 
qua li f ied  peop le  n e ed  apply. 
W an t  Ad Box 5147 D a i ly  C our­
ier . 241
XX
^ X X X X X X X X X X X ^  X X
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
D O N ’T P A S S  U P  
THAT B ARGAIN
B U Y  Y O U R  B O A T  N O W  W I T n  i  
t O V . C O S T .  U F E - I N S U R E D
W A N T E D  A W OM AN AS COOK 
an d  g e n e ra l  he lp ,  fo r  fish ing r e ­












x x x x  X X X X  X
X X X X 
X X X Xx x x x  
x x x x  X X
X X X )  
X X 
X X X  
X 
X
x x x x
X X
x x x x
X
X
X x x x x
X X X
X x x x x
X X X
x x x x  X X
LOAN
5x 5X X X  
X XX 
X X
T H E  BA N K  OF 
NOVA SC O T IA
518,000.00 t e r m s .  930 M a n h a t t a n  p rice .  
D rive .  Ph on e  P O  2-6140 a f t e r  couple. 
6:00 p .m .  215
good locat ion , ideal  
E v e n in g s  P O  5-5566.
fo r  p a y m e n t  to  respons ib le  p a r ty .
P h o n e  2-2301.





N S W E U IN tJ  S E R V IC E
N EW . O N E  B E D R O O M  BASE- 
m c n t  su i te ,  b e h in d  Shops C apri .  
Applv 1230 B c la i re  o r  phone 
P O  2-7097. 237
V E R Y  A’TTRAC’TIV E W ARM  2 
ro o m  a ix i r tm c n t .  S e p a ra t e  b e d ­
ro om , g a s  fu r n a c e ,  5 miniite.s 
c ity  cen tre ,  n e a r  s a few ay .  Q uiet 
house, ava iiab l( '  M av  15, 515.00. 
Phono  P O  4-4540 to ‘view.
239
L A R G E  " t w o   OR T H R E E
beiiroom  unit ,  s e p a r a t e  na ti ira i  
g a s  h e a t  a n d  ho t  w a te r  lan k ,  
220v iu k i tch en .  F u ll  s ize base- 
m e n t ,  no h a l lw a y s .  C lose in on 
q u ie t  s t r e e t .  P h o n e  P O  2-4324.
tf
L A l j l l i E R  A VE. ' - ^  2 ROOM 
furni.shed su i te  w ith  k itc h e n e tte .  
$ 10.00 m o n th ly ,  hi'iit an d  w a ti ' r  
included. P h o n e  PO 2-8830 a f te r  
3:30. 237
2 ROOM s!e LF-C(3N TA IN ED  
suite ,  fu rn ish ed  o r  un fu rn ish ed .  
L a i ind rv  fac i l i t ies .  Apply 784 
Ell io tt  Ave,. o r  phono PO 2--5’231 
a f t e r  5 p .m .  . tf
C AND {' A P A R T M E N 'I 'S  - - 3 
room  su i te ,  l a r g e  hcdriKun and  
closet,  utiit t i i 's  inc luded . Phone 
PO  2-8613. 237
H O U S E W A R E S A P P L IA N C E S
A n  U n a n s w e r e d  T c lep l ionc  
I Is lx)s t B u s in ess  
* . , a iiniil mm nrvcr Iracfn bod.
I'honm im»n»«>1f4l — h» iflk t im 
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F lo o r b o n d e r  nn d  c d g c r  
V tb rd lo r  R ondcr 
H k lh a w  
L ino  ro l le r
ldu-1 o th e r  B m nller ite m *  
E c o n o m ic a l r a t e s
f  VALl.PV fUm.DINC.
I  m a t i :r i a i .s l i d . i
KMW E ll is  S t.  P h o n o  P O  2-2422 (
17. Rooms For Rent
F in iN I H H liD  a p a r t m e n t  for
ladv, C e n t ra l ly  loca ted .  P h on e  
P O  2-7173. i f
V E R Y  N IC E  H (i)U S E K E E P IN G  
nHun. Ideal location. P hone  
P O p la r  2-KV12. 241
f u r n Is i i e d H o u s e k e e p i n g
room  for ren t ,  v e ry  ceu trn l ly  lo­
c a te d ,  l lu s ine ;:s inan  p re fe r r i 'd .  
4.53 L a w re n c e  Ave., K elow na ,  tf
l W l > i o i L T x K A N ~ 7 u
keep ing  ro o m , w ork in g  gcntie- 
m n n  p r e f e r r e d .  P r iv a t ( '  e n ­
t r a n c e .  Phone  P O  2-34’„’7, I f
B E R N A R D  l .O D G E , ROO.MS 
for ren t ,  nlione P O  2-’J2l5 --  911 
B i ' i iu n d  Ave. Also housckc'cping 
un its .  1/
L X fio i rF t lR N IS I IE D
k ee p in g  rtHun. .sultahle for one 
o r  tw o  w o rk in g  m e n .  P hone  
P O  2-3967. tf
IDEAL GIFTS 
f o r  AAOTHER!
CORNINC; W A R S  SCT
— 3.88 
1-qt. s a u c e p a n  w ith  co ver .  
R eg .  v a lu e  4.95.
CUP.S A  S A U C P R S  ,. 1.Q8 
F’ine E n g l i sh  Bone Chln.i. 
STP.AM IRON.S . .. 16.95
F a m o u s  P re s to  m odel .
Reg .  21.95,
P O R T A I U . P  MiXP.RS 
—  16,95 
P o p u la r  H an d y  H a n n a h  
niod('l.
W id es t  Selec t ion  in T ow n
BENNETT'S
S r O R P . S  L I M I I P D
B e r n a r d  Ave. - PO  2-2001
G ive  M o th e r
C O R N IN G  W A R E
a n d  C orn ing  Acces.'n.i io i
S p ee ia i  O ffer '
•Si oz. SA U C E P A N  
WitI) c l e a r  eover,
I N g u ia r  4.95, ONI.
T h e  Most  Apprecia ted  
Mother ' s  Da y  ( i i l t  
( I P . N P R A L  P L I ’XTI R IC
SMALL APPLIANCES
C.,R. STRAM  IRON
S te a m  o r  d r y  a t  the  flick of a 
hu tton .  ‘'Vi.sualizer” fab r ic  
d ia l .  1 7  QO
R e g u la r  21..50 . I /  , 0 0
( i .P .  A U r O .  I R Y P A N
F a m i ly  siz(' s (p ia re  ty p e .  
Cooking gu ide  a n d  t e m p e r a ­
tu r e  con tro l  on h an d le .  C'ou- 
t ro le d  hea t .
R e g u ia r  24.50
G .E . Q uali ty  is Y o ur  
A ssu ra n c e  Of S a t i s fac t io n .
BARR & A N D E R SO N
21.88
M A G A Z IN E S & BOOKS
Give M om  a Whole  Year  
of  P.njoytiicnt with a 
Subscription to
I I P R  I’A V O R I T P  
M A G A Z I N E
F r e e  Gift C a rd s
JA CK  E. LARGE
M ag a z in e  S ubscr ip t ions  
PO 2-291B 
r>27 L A W R E N C E
.594
( In te r io r )  




M e  & M e
S H O P S  C A PR I
'Y o u r  B.C, O w ned O p e ra te d  
H a r d w a r e .  F u ru i iu r e  a n d  
A p p liance  S to r e "
M o m ’.'i Hoping F o r  a New
RADIO
from
M O D ER N A PPLIAN CES
r i . r c i  Rie l a n .
1607 P an d o sy  St. Pli. PO 2-21.30
A m odel  to id e a s e ,e v ( ‘ry 
inotlier  , . .
I'leetwfMMi co m hin u llo n  s t e r e o  
I --Du.rio
I 4-si 'eed re c o r d  pliiys
32.95 n n d  up  
, M an t le  R ad ios  . f rom  29 95 
'i’r a n s is to r s  from  39.95
We h a v e  M o in ’s fa v o r i te  
record.s loo!
I 'L O W E R S
Show M om  You C a ro  . . . 
G ive  H e r  
I I .OWER.S
Till' Be.st (.’iiolce C o m es  f ro m
l lOU.Sli  of I I . O W E R S  
I 'o r  E v e ry  "B lo om ing  33iing" 
631 H A R V E Y  A VE P O  2-5315
For
M o r t g a g e  M o n e y
We can  l: iilor a loan to suit 




361 B e r n a r d  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
E X P E R I E N C E D  S T E N O G R A ­
P H E R  r e q u i r e d  fo r  C h a r te re d  
Accountant.s’ office, c o m m e n c ­
ing J u n e  1. A pply  E .  A. C am p-; ----------  -..— -— -----  ------------
bell & C o m p a n y .  102 Radio] F O R  SA LE  "S T A R ”  DAY 
Build ing, K elo w n a .  t f ;S a i lo r .  D ac ro n  sails .  P h o n e  Lin-
OFt TcT s ^ R i T ^ I ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ I  2-51.01 o r  Lindcn_2-_4327.__
ply  in  pe rso n .  T. E a to n  Co. ] W A N T E D  TO R E N T  -  In b o a rd
_________    236 or O utboard Runabout. 50 h.j).
o r  above ,  dock ing  o r  b r e a k ­
w a te r  fac i l i t ies  p r e f e r r e d  bu t 
no t  nece. '^sary. fom Aug. 9 to 13 
inclusive . Will in su re .  F o r  p a r ­
t i c u la r s  w ri te  to  G a r y  B azan  
C O Fccfcral E le c t r ic  C orp ..  Box 
2330, E d m o n ton .  A lb e r ta .
236
38 . Em ploym ent W td.
FU I,L Y  C JuT LfFH SO ”  BOOK- 
k ecp c r .  s teno ,  recep t ion is t ,  
would like position . 5 day s
w eek . P h o n e  PO 2-6608. tf
A L T E R A T IO N S  AND R em o de l­
ling. C o n t ra c to r s  c o n c re te  an d  
all e a r p e n t c r  w ork .  Ph on e  
PO  2-2028. U
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
M AIL O R D E R
For C ourier Classified 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
You II Find a Wide
SELECTION of GIFTS
A t The Stores Listed Here
S hop Couvenicn t ly  for
M o t h e r ' s  G i f t s
In o u r  \ i i lu e  piieki'd
SPRING SALr. 
GATALOGUI':
I f  you  d o n ’t h a v e  one. 
P h o n e  PO  2-2991 
a n d  we will send ,'i)u one:
S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
597 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO 2-2961 
C O SM ET IC S
N O R G E  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E , 
la rg e  size, 22()v. N e a re s t  o ffer  
to  560.00 ta k e s  it. P ho ne  P O  2- 
3052.
L A D Y ’S 3 -S P E E D  R A W L E IG II  
b icycle .  l i a s  light, c a r r i e r ,  
jiuinp. Ph on e  PO  2-8067 . 241
G A R D E N IN G -B L A C K  M OUN- 
tn in  topsoil, loam  fill nnd  g r a v ­
el. P h on e  E rn ie  R oje in , P O  2- 
8153. M-W -F-tf
O N E  D O U B L E  ACTION 9-SllOT 
.22 revo lv e r .  P h on e  PO  2-6895.
249
U SED  " g e n e r a l  E I .E C T R IC  
21” TV. com ple te ly  reco n d i t io n ­
ed . only 2 y e a r s  old $1.59.(K); 
T iior w r in g e r  wa^dier, with  
pum |) .  $29.00; co m b ina t io n  ra d io  
a n d  re co rd  i i layer ,  3 speed  
$39.00; 40" G en e ra l  E le c t r ic
r a n g e  5.59.00; H oover up r ig h t  
v a c u u m  c lean e r ,  co m p le te  w ith  
all a t t a c h m e n ts .  529,00. B a r r  fit 
A nderson . 236
K EY S 'l’O N E  8 MM ' M O V IE  
C a m e r a ,  iea t i ie r  c a r r y in g  ea se ,  
b a rg a in  n t  $30.00, Phone  P O  2- 
5356. 237
WHY N OT H A V E  'I’l I E "d a i l y  
Co u r ie r  de l iv e red  to  y o u r  ho m e  
reg i i la r ly  eael) a f te rn oq u  liy a 
reliabi*’ c a r r i e r  Ixiy? J u s t  30 
cen ts  p e r  week. Ph on e  tlie C ir ­
cu la t ion  B cp n r t ine i i t .  P O  2-4445 
in Kelowna and  LI 2-7410 In 
V ernon, If
S T IL L  A V A IL A B L E  — Shelly’s 
b a b y  b u d g ie s ,  sa t is fac t io n  a s ­
su re d .  fu lly g u a r a n t e e d  to ta m e  
an d  ta lk .  A lso  a.ssorted p e t  su p ­
plies. 1476 B e r t r a m ,  Phone 
P O  2-2075. 236
irEIRD C H lN C T m j7 A S  FO R  
sa le  — 11 f e m a le s .  8 m a le s ,  nnd 
cag es .  B e s t  o ffer  o v e r  $800.00. 
P ho ne  SO 8-5454. W ri te  V ernon  
Wai('s, R R  1. W estbank .  237
P U R E B R E D  C O I J J E  Puppies',  
Ixissie ty iie ,  r e g i s te r e d .  A. 
C ressw el l .  I .ak csho ro  Rond. 
P ho ne  PO  4-4385. 237
P U R E B R E D  ( lE R M A N " s h e p h -  
e rd ,  f e m a le ,  9 m o n th s ,  r e g i s te r ­
ed. P h o n e  P O  4-4419. 236
U S E D  I  SEASON. 16 F T . H a r d ­
top ru nab ou t ,  m a h o g a n y  deck 
and  cab in ,  25 h o rsep o w er  m o to r ,  
t r a i l e r .  C om ple te  o u tf i t  $1,250.00. 
P h o n e  r o  2-8264 b e tw e en  5 and  
6 p .m .  236
42 . A utos For Sale
1958 m e t e o r ,  4 D O O R  C ountry  
Redan — V-8 m o to r ,  d u a l  r a n g e ,  
n u to m a l ic  I r a n sm lss lo n .  $2.- 
295.00. Will a c c e p t  t r a d e .  Can  
be seen  a t  B rh lg e  S erv ice  o r  
P ho ne  P O  2-411.5. 241
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
T e n d r r i  w il l  h «  a c r r p l r d  u p  u n t i l  
n o n n  M a y  13.  19111 > t lh«i b i l l e t  u l  K un- 
l ly p e  I 'r o d u c t i i  l . t d . ,  l i r >3 K tl ie l  S t r t e l ,  
K f lb w n *  l i i r  t h e  d n n u l l t l n n  n l  t h e  t r c -  
t ln n  III I h e  W ix H lx U le  p l a n t ,  t u t t e d  b y  
l i r e  l a s t  l a l l .  N a lv ta h l e  m a t r r i a l  w il l  
b e  t h e  p r n p e r t y  n l  t h e  a u c c e a i ln l  b id d e r .  
W o rk  m u a t  lie  c o i i ip le le d  b y  J u n e  15, 
Ih lil. 'I 'h e  lo w e a t  t e n d e r  w O l n o t  n c c t i -  
a a rU y  b e  a r r e p l t d .  K u r t b e r  d e ta i l*  
a v a i l a b l e  a t  N u n - n y p a  1‘r o d u c ta  l . t d . ,  
11B.3 K lh e l  S t r e e t .  K e lo w n a ,
NOTICK TO OREUITORH  
AMlIinT w au .aC k  r i l i u . i r s .  I«rm- 
erly of K.n. No. 4. Kelowna. B.C., 
d e r e n t e d .
N O T IC IJ  IH IIIC ItlC n Y  ( I IV K N  t h a t  
r r e d l l o r a  a n d  n i h e r a  b a v i n t  r i a l m *  
a t a l n a t  t h e  K a ta tn  n l  th *  a b n v e  d * .  
c e a a r d .  a r e  h e r e b y  r e q u i r e d  to  t e n d  
th e m  In  t h e  i i n d e r a l f n e d  K x e c u ln r ,  a t  
6JII W e a l  P e n d e r  S t r e e t ,  V a n r o u v e r  ! ,  
■ I .e . ,  b e ln r e  J u n o  73 , I M I ,  a l t e r  w b l r l i  
d a t e  t h e  K x e e u tn r  w il l  d i a t i i b u l e  I h e  
a a ld  K a t a la  a m n n t a t  t h e  p a r l l e *  e n t i t l e d  
t h e r e t o ,  h a v ln <  r e t a r d  o n ly  to  I h e  
r i a l m e  n l  W 'blrli It t h e n  h a a  n n t lc e .  
O K A N A tiA N  T I I I I S T  f O M P A N V  
K a e c u to r .
IIAIiniHON SMITH h  COMPANY 
S n i le l lo r ,
G ive  M o m  H er  F n v o r l te  G if t  , , 
' F.lizahclli Arden 
Cosmetics 
from  '
W ll.I .n S -I A Y L O R  
D RU G S L’lT),
C o rn e r  B e rn n rd  fit Pnndo.”.v
U SED  T IR E S  'I'O F I T  MOST 
cn rs .  p r iced  f rom  53.00. G u n r  
un lecd  one  montli  w eo r  lo r  ciich 
doilni spen t .  Apply S im pson  
Scii is .  W-S-tf
HASKEVARNA R IF L E  ' 30 ()6 . 
with f.copc, 4 pow er. Apply 725 
l l i i rvcy  Ave. 2.36
3 0  A rticles For R ent
F O R  R E N T  AT B. fit B. P A IN T
F loo r  snnd ing  > |inchlnes
Enjoy Spring  an d  S u m m e r Driving 
in a  B e t te r  C ar
. . , D riving is m ore fun in a lliorou ghly  checked  and 
rccon dilion ed  car from Viclorj^ Motor*.
I9 6 0  V A lJ X I iA i.i , VKLOX
‘t-I)oor  Sedan , , , llic popular 6  cylinder Ilrilish  co m ­
pact by G eneral Motor*. T h is dandy fam ily car has  
low  m ilc .igc , custom  radio. O n e ow ner —  $ 1 7 9 5 .
Trade Now to a New '61 Chevrolet, 
Oldsmoblle, Corvair, Chevrolet Truck
and receive up to
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0  TRADE-IN BON U S
‘ r
S|)ol: a
and fioliHicrs. i iphobdcry  ihnm  
pixM i ,  .‘ p ii iv  gull!. , 'c lecti l.c diiic, 
\ l b i  itlot s:qidei,'.. I’honc I ’O 2- 
3636 for m n io  tic ta lis . ' '
M \V F tf j
on your present c a r ,' 
S ec  u* now  for Ihc best pew  car dcall
Victory Motors Ltd.
Corner Pandosy anil Harvey Phone PO 2 -3 2 0 7
HUBERT




By V fingert' INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Can She Take 
An Air Trip?
KFXOWKA DAILY COCWEfl, W ID-. MAY t#, IMI YAOK II
By B l '« T O N  H. F E A N .  M.D.
D e a r  I>;>ctor: R h c u n ia u c  («- WHY D O E S  S H E  ITCH?
\ f r  ha* k U  m e  with an  I r r e f u - t O e a r  D octor:  Do you h av e  lo  
la r  p-,r-:i' an ' i  io rne  s h o r tn e j s  ofi be m e n ta l ly  ill So c a tc h  t^edi- 
bi-fdSh. Can  I safe ly  l a k e  a j c u l M i s ?
oiu‘-l.oar fl ight e a s t ’ My do c to r  p re s c r ib e d  Kwel!
Mrs. E- n .  I lo tion for this condition, bu t 1
D e a r  Mrs R .:  U >rxi c a n  w alk  I '^ch all over.  I know 1
lt*i y a id s  an d  c l im b  12 s teps '*^ '^*^ h a \ e  lice 
witiioi.t t rou b le ,  you c a n  prob-  
iiliiv t r a v e l  sa le ly  in a p lan e  
p ie .- isu fu td  (or 10,000 feet .  The 
doctor  w.ho knows you  b e s t
M rs  V.
D e a r  M rs .  Jd: Lice, i>edicul(V 
s i s—who c a r e s ’ You w a n t  r e ­
l ie d  K well c a n ' t  p r e v e n t  your
can  Ik' sI adv ise
111" airluu. 
i o x y g e n —ju s t  in
j V itii o \ \  gun. be 
b o a id in g  
craf t.
you. 
can  a r r a n g e  
case ,  
ca re fu l
ca tc h in g
f o r ;
E v e n
pediculosis
u n p re = s u ru e d
atxrut
a ir-
“ I  S T I I X  do n’t  th in k  tdie d id X ”
THE OLD KOME TOWN
W i m  S WRONG H E.R E?
] D e a r  D 'c t n r :  Could a r th r i t i s  of
I the  sp in e—fro m  w ea r  a n d  t e a r  
I •--make m e itch 
; ovci ’ Could this 
M rs
X e a r  M rs .  C .:
aga in .
a  qu ick  cu te ,  ap p ly  th e  
K well a f t e r  show ering  th o r ­
oughly . To r e m a in  cu re d ,  l a u n ­
d e r ,  d r y  c lean  or D D T  clolli- 
ing. bedd ing  and  upho ls te ry  
w h e re  v e rm in  m ay  h ide. And 
Kwell y o u r  i tch ing  h u sb a n d  
too.
Y ou d o n ' t  h av e  to  be  m e n t a l ­
ly ill; the  itching c a n  d r iv e  you 
m ad !
an d  s t ing  all 
be n eu r i t i s?
( O s t i o )  a r t h - i  CAUSE OF CHEST PAINS?
1 YV-\ev*,-*** • VL'Vvtit \A'f'
By Stanley:- nrniijh
I?
IM  F/A4f? ,D o c  -  - 1  x c i  r r  t h a t  
RING/Al'fAl M Y  B A R S  A L L  I 'H E  
T I M E  -  I H A D  IT J U S T  B B F O W e- 
YOU C A M E  / M "  THfiC i 'C  I T  
G O B 'S  A G A ! W - - 1 T S  DRnV/AiC? 
M K  G O O F - Y - - - ^ 5^
5 - 1 0
By Ripley
i f iuuous  for i tch e s  a n d '  
li.i t when y o u ’re  old
for  a r t ln ' . t i ”, y o u ' r e
n c u r i t i i  al.':0 . 
ar.il ncedlc.5, i tching,
and  pull ing c an  all be 
” c l  i i e u n t i” . N e rv e s ;  
; j u ' t  like )<’)int.” . I f  
!-:> in f inm ed, co rt isone  
■(..thr th o 'c  s c r a tc h y
,\N  * OLD WIVFIS’ T A L E "
D ea r  D ic to r :  Can  u n u su a l
th ou gh ts  m a r k  y o u r  u nb o rn
While 1 w as  exp ec t in g ,  1 
took m y  ch ild ren  lo a s id e ­
show utid iny b aby  w.is bo rn  
with a n  u b n o rn ia l  h ead .
M rs. A. O.
D. a r  ? d i” , O ; You c a n ’t th ink  
Miur untKirn b.iby inlo tro u b le .  
Tu b c h v w  this  old ’.vivi 's’ ta le  
i;  ridiculuu-s. Y ou’re no t  to  
b lam e!
CONTRACT BRIDGE




BERNARD De BlASE 
BEARS THE NUMBER 
5173
THR £XACr A M C m r OF 
HIS ANNUAL EARNINGS 
AT THE SHIPYARD
T h e  CHURCH o f  
S M  DMilELE d e l  FRIULI
in Ita ly 
WAS BUILT BY PRINCE 
ROOMDO OF THE LOMBARDS 
ASAf/ACTOfATONEMMT 
FORAMtmOER c « o )
W E a r  
4 A 6 i 2 
V K & B 4 2  
♦  K 7 4 S 
« -------
WORN BY A MARRIED 
WOMAN OF THE . 
iVjushi Tribe, Northein Rlicdesi\
CONSISTS OF A STRAW 
PUSHED THROUGH HOLES IH  
HER UPPER AMD LOWER UPS
By B . JA Y  B E C K E R  
(Top Record-H older In M aators 
Individual C htm plonahlp  P lay )
N orth  d e a le r  
East-W c.st v u ln e rab le
K O B i a  
■♦QIO 
V 8 5 3  
4 A J 6  
g $ K I 0 8 8 4
H A ST 
4 S 8 BB
» Q J
A Q 1 0 8 5 2
A K J 7  
V  A 1 0 7  
♦  9
4 s A q j 7 8 2
H u  bidding;
N o rth  E u t  South  W est.
P a ss  P a ss  1 A  P a ss
3 A  P a s s  8  A
O pening  l e a d —fou r  o f  h e a r t s .
T he  ho ld -up  c a n  s o m e t im e s  
b e  u sed  by  d e c l a r e r  in  su i t  
p lay  ju s t  a s  e ffec t ive ly  a s  in 
n o t ru m p  p la y .  T he  p u rp o s e  is 
e x a c t ly  th e  s a m e — to  h a m p e r  
co m m u n ic a t io n  b e tw e e n  the  
d e fe n d e r s  in  th e  su i t  t h a t  is 
led.
To show  how th is  p r in c ip le  
is g e n e ra l ly  app lied ,  l e t ’s ta k e  
a look a t  only  the  N orth -S ou th  
c a rd s  a n d  see  h ow  d e c l a r e r  
would n o rm a l ly  p la y  th e  h a n d  
a f t e r  th e  o p c n ln "  l e a d  of a 
h e a r t .
South  sees  th a t  th e r e  is  a  d e ­
c ided  d a n g e r  of lo s ing  two 
h e a r t s  a n d  a spado .  If  h e  t a k e s  
1  tho a c e  of h e a r t s  a t  on ce  and
HO*«X
j m i m n
DONT 
l»® €R StW 40.
@
HUTTHATb UNCCftS1»NCWfltE. 




VCiJ WILL PLEAS® NOT 
TOUai ME ANYMOREU I  
pONCrrLlKftTOWS 
STRUCK!
V A SSll V iS O O W O  
fT N B W H iS  CLASS 
R O C M W O R K ,JU U B , HEfe 
A  LITTL® SH V  INCO N TA CnS 
WITH O TH ER  STU O BK TS.
9TRIK1N® 
1 % /LsiM Piyoosrn  
D u s r
p u s r .
' w r v f  
m t ^  
R illA ftftW O tlQ N i








1T4, W g  TO W1B.P 
TH6  5T K W U E 8C
:SfiCXW«z5 IA 79C , s/«VY SN C O rS
AHMV 7>rtr MA9ctti>
P O O *
,„. TKae/ mm/CK A t v u s i f  tu b  C H A xm  o * * * »  
ATtvwc P i9 m .  AM> w d tfc *  r w  newVNRAT VVIU- 
Wfc PO KiOvV, WITH T H 1 5  m T O t - .C'NVON.jyKDJ. IT'S WORXMgal 
R i m  l.K> tVA M4S»«4
RtACnf
7i
D e a r  D octor:  W ha t  would
c a u - f  chc,”t j ia ins t h a t  go  
a ' vi jv  a f t e r  1 b e l c h . ’
Mr.* M, A.
De . i r  M r s .  A ; M o - t  l ike l y  a i r !  
P e r h a i i i  yo'u s' .vallu’A a i r  u n ­
c o n s c i o u s l y  or Kul|) i t  do'vn 
witii  u n c h e w o d  Y o u r
bio'A'r.-up s t o m a c h  t h e n  I 'u-he.s 
a g . i i n s t  t h e  d u . p h r a g m  c a u s i n g  
c he . ' t  p a in .  Belching d e f l a t e s  
\ i ) u r  s to m a c h  an d  g ives  re -  
iief.
L.et your  doc to r  dec id e  \c h t - j  
t h e r  th is  gas  m e a n s  a n y th in g  j 
m o re  ser ious.
D r. F e r n ’.s maillKix is wide 
f pen for Ic te rs  f ro m  re a d e r s .  
Wh il e  he canno t un der t i ik e  to 
a n sw e r  individunl le t te r s ,  h e  
V.1II u s e  r e n d e r s ’ ques t io ns  in 
his co lum n w h e n e v e r  iKi.snble 
and  w hen t h e y  a t e  of g e n e r a l  
i n t e r e s t .  A ddress  yo'ur l e t t er . ” 
to D r .  F e r n  in c a r e  of this  
r .ewspairer.
th a  ch a n c e s  a re  th a t  the  d e ­
fender*  will be able to  c a sh  two 
h e a r t  t r ic k s  an d  d e fe a t  th e  co n ­
t r a c t .
T o  p ro te c t  a g a in s t  th is  p o s ­
s ib il i ty ,  thc d e c la r e r  usual ly  
p lay s  on  the  bas is  t h a t  thc  
h e a r t s  a r e  d iv ided  5-2. He 
th e re fo re  du cks  th e  f i r s t  h e a r t ,  
ta k e s  the  nex t one. d r a w s  
t r u m p s ,  a n d  le ad s  a sp ad e .
If th e  p la y e r  w ith  the  five 
h e a r t s  do es  no t  h a v e  th e  a ce  of 
sp a d e s .  South  m a k e s  th e  con­
t r a c t  b e c a u se  th e  o th e r  n la y c r  
do es  no t h av e  a h e a r t  to  lead  
w hen  h e  ta k e s  th e  ace  of 
sp ad es .  D u m m y ’s h e a r t  lo ser  
is  d i s c a r d e d  on d e c l a r e r ’s th i rd  
sp ad e .
H o w ever ,  in th e  p r e s e n t  ca se ,  
t h e r e  is  a  good re a s o n  for  South 
n o t  to  hold  up , b u t  to  t a k e  th c  
a c e  of h e a r t s  im m e d ia te ly .  He 
shou ld  a s s u m e  t h a t  W es t  does 
no t  h a v e  th e  K.Q of h e a r t s ,  b e ­
c a u se  W est  w ould  p r e s u m a b ly  
h a v e  le d  the  k ing w ith  s u c h  a 
holding.
D e c la r e r  th e re fo re  c re d i ts  
E a s t  w ith  the  Q -J  w hen  E a s t  
p la y s  th e  ja ck  on th e  f i rs t  
t r i c k .  South  can no t  m a k e  the  
h a n d  if E a s t  h a s  Q -J-x ,  so he 
t a k e s  th e  ace  in th e  hope th a t  
E a s t  h a s  Q -J  alone.
A f te r  d ra w in g  tw o  ro un ds  of 
t r u m p s ,  h e  le ads  a  spade .  
W h e th e r  E a s t  o r  W e s t  tu rn s  
o u t  to  h a v e  th e  a c e  will not 
th e n  m a t t e r ,  b ecau se ,  in e i th e r  
c a se ,  the  defense  will  be  un- 
r.ble to c a sh  m o re  th a n  one 
h e a r t s  b locks the  su it,  a n d  a 
h e a r t  t r ick .  S o u th ’s ten  of 
secon d  h e a r t  t r ic k s  c a n n o t  be
N eed Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED  "Articles for Sale"
DAILY CR O SSW O RD
ACROSS DOWN 20. D es tru c t io n
1. School 22. S pecies
1. A lu m n q s divis ion of (lier
icolloq .) 2. C o lla r 23. C o m p ass
3. L a n d  plot.s edg ing point
9. R eg u la t ion 3. Not in h b r . )
10. L aw w ind w ard 24. M u sc u la r
iD.F,. li id.i 4. S m al l co n trac t ion
11. A m cTican f i ic a r in 25. H aw ai ian
black 5. Fold  over b each
sn a k e (i. P oem 20. Neol T
12. D a n g e r 7. Did Irish pronoun
14. S tick  to cap ita l 22, tlo. li:
16. Cuckoo 8. A netde . 32, R asca l
1 v a r .  1 for one 33. Wiiulow
17. T o  the 11. D u s t gla::,ses
r igh t! cloth 34. C onnec tive
18. H ea th en 13, Nol 3ii, Tall  lale
im a g e tight 38. G reek
21. D e p a r t 15. D utch portico
22. Show y com m u ne 40, Isle of
f low ers 10, Fatefully - —.... -
I .1 l.VJrl
Y e s t e r ( l a , y ’N
.Answer
41. T l l l l M '
111 o f f i c e
fo rces  o u t  th e  ac e  of sp a d e s ,  t a k e n  b y  the  defense .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
24. S w ay
27. F r e n c h  
r iv e r
2«. Dre.ss- 
m a k e r s '  
a id s
30. Sloth
31. I r ish  
in te r je c t io n
32. M in e ra l  
sp r in g
35, F i r m a m e n t ,
37, I t a l i a n  
d ia le c t
30. Floi ula 
city
43. Booth
43. Per. 'dan 
coin
44. D a h o m e y  
s e a ix u t
45. W ays ide  
sto jm ver*
46. D ark s
i
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Tills d a y ’s in f lu ences  s t im ­
u la te  m e n ta l  a c t iv i ty .  J u d g ­
m e n t  should  be  goo^l a n d  in tu i ­
tion keen . Any w ork  re q u i r in g  
s tudy ,  r e s e a r c h ,  c a r e f u l  a n a ly ­
sis n nd  u nu su a l ly  c l e a r  th in k ­
ing shou ld  go a long  sm ooth ly .  
Look for som e  in te re s t in g  new s 
In th e  P .M .
FOE THE BIRTHDAY
If to m o r ro w  is y o u r  b i r th d a y ,  
y o u r  ho roscope  in d ic a te s  th a t  
you a r e  c u r r e n t ly  In a  cycle  
w hich  should  p ro v e  ex ce l len t  
ill a  bu s in e ss  an d  ( inanclnl 
w ay. M ake  thc  m o s t  of a ll  o p ­
p o r tu n it ie s  to a d v a n c e  In this  
connec t ion  b e tw een  now nnd 
O ctober ,  s ince y o u r  nex t 
c h an ce  to  ad d  to y o u r  b a n k ro l l  
w on’t iq ip e a r  b e fo re  la te  D e c ­
e m b e r .  J o b  m a t t e r s  m n y  m ove  
.slowly th is  y e a r ,  b u t  d o n ’t be
d is c o u ra g e d .  You c a n  use  this  
s o m e w h a t  re s t r i c t iv e  per io d  for 
" b u i ld in g  .pu rposes’’—iilanning 
for  the  fu ture ,  m a k in g  con­
s t ru c t iv e  p lans  nnd  im p ro v in g  
y o u r  know ledge a n d  skills .  A 
good opp o r tun ity  In O ctob er  
could h e igh ten  y o u r  zea l  a long 
th e se  lines.
P e rs o n a l  r e la t io n sh ip s—espc-  
e ia l ly  In sen t im e n ta l  m a t t e r s — 
w'lll bo u n d e r  fine in f luences  
for m o s t  of the y e a r ,  a n d  ea r ly  
J u ly  n nd  Augu.st , will be  e x c e l ­
len t  for t rav e l .  Avoid sp e c u la ­
t ion  r isks  of nny  k ind  d u r in g  
N o v e m b e r ,  and  a lso  be cnrefu l 
d u r in g  th a t  m onth ,  no t  to  force 
l.ssues with e i th e r  fam ily  o r  
b us in ess  a ssoc ia te s .
A child  born  on th is  d a y  will 
be endow ed with tho ta len ts  
n e c e s s a ry  to m ak i '  an  exce l len t  
ag r ic u l tu r i s t ,  a r t i s t  o r  d e c o r ­
a to r .




o r Tiia lurr.KiOR. ruci-.htly ccrv- 
r.D cooKiri io  HIS guksts at a
LUaaiEON— COOKICS WHICH HAD 
MSH PIOIJR ADPEP TO THEM. 
ACTOAl IV IT IS AM 'AHIMAU PRO- 
Tf lM COMCEHTRATE*' WHICH CAM 
ftC MADt! PROM 80N-U1 Il lZtri 
TI'1HL'?>, IT ir.AIMHT AT P.IIDKKl 
OlETARY paOTEIH DCI’ICIEKCV-
i ’.D A ILY  ̂ C R Y PTO tH IO TM  -  H erd ’a haw  to  w oik
A X V I) I. II A A X R
It I, O N G !• H I. I. <» W
One h 'tter' sim ply i.tniiiis (m auottu  1 In tlu;. sain
used foT U'<; tiu e e  I,’;., .\ Im the two O'-., ele Siii;; 
opostrophie.'i, tho length and forinaliun of llu; Void 
hint.* E ach day  tfie ctkIo le tte rs a to  dlflcTent
A ’ry toern iii Ctiiotatlon
I ’ S Q n  S II 7. X I) J  M Q H 7  F. D  M J 
J  ,S 11 7 X X l . Y D J  
Y S Q H X S J ,




i et l . 'T*
Y e a le rd a y ’n U r> p toquo te : T'AMK lf> N O 'S im I ; TL.ST O F
M E IU T .  HUT ONLY A P H O H A l U U n '  O F  SUCH - J  C A H L Y L E
• MICHKMM COMTAMieO PA'O '  
t (A4 IN T Hifs m a  f i* t i KiUf.
< AWrTO BW .'■OvIlTTR'Al.WASrew 'N
T,'..) R '.r iti;. 10,00a  e . v i  A S a t ► i . i - B
1.A4T 4 py tivoxa asei *»Ai.Ttik '
eoiwt A souaA cDmAamv Kakt.
O N E m
WORV.D Rf. .:Rr) : T, . ' ' OP 
I HESM VIAIta Ti'-tUS iiiAT 
KW A VI'llOW p t W  H . U ’.itt
PouMon T M«r.G Ani' A iiAi r  
OLl?V.I‘V,l r.T IM liN.e I. .'U.' 
r o t e ,  reo.Mi, n....
MN* anMHiMWE n*
EVCRVT1MB TUOeORV a  
«T( 
MV
THtV RE HAVIHS A SALE AT 
TUOBORY'S TO CXBAR OUT 
 ___  ^  THEIR s t o c k
OUlCK, OAOWOOD— 




CUEARf o u r  THEIR S OCK 




ISN'T AVBBY FANCY 
Pt.A C G T'eA T,R O /
...MBDOSSN’T  HAVBT*WATCH 
HIS MANNERS SO  C L O SE //
BUT TH' ADVANTAQCOF A 
FELLER EATIN’ THERE, IS
FOOD ISN'T 
BEST IN TH 
WORLD
RUST>.:SS»(3i(363
T n T r m r i





A LOT OF 
THBMIVOU'VB BHHN SAVlNiS 
FTTBMIUM STAMPS ALL 
TMESB YEARS'? WHY 




H L i t x y r a f  h b r h b t m a t  
c A P p n e  t  
L A « r  G P f t lN d lMADSKET m m r4
BCANS
COFFEEC O F F E p
9 5 V L a I
THfP IBANOrrWN UNCLfijj
v i m l L
IVtH O  aOQP,M\ lIN P S N B M m tfU P  
C0U9Aft MOUNtm  
m i L M m  17^100 
Q AN H K W 0 FOR
m y
7HB pSAPHNBiK 
JUPt ABOUT M P lR B P /
OH.KUfiBIBlUIOtMFUt.
M o O L B T H B W P r  
H o m  m  m e i iW B
a r *
M N B W A t /  
HOW 0 0 1 
WACH TH 
MIN
CAL O/flNEP r o m  
A90 WITH A MAN NAMED HANK 
LINDEN.ir 0UARAN7BM  FIWT 
CHANCB ATTHB ORB'HAUUNO 
coN rK fitcrroK
9 0 7  70  9 0 0  W 9 7 ^ ^
LINDEN /tIOHTAW/VMLUVT y o u  70  TffAVEL. 
o m f .
i
I
» A C E  14 KELOWNA DAILT C O U K IEK . W ED.. M AT I f .  ISM
1 /
Oslo NATO M eet Plans 
To KO Mr. K The Champ
f
B y JO S E P H  M acS W E E M  
C a n t d i a n  P r e s s  S ta f f  W r i te r
m in is te r s
t r v  opixrsed a  d e b a te  on  co io n i- ,C u ban  fiasco . j r e p r o a c h  a m o n g  m a n y  of th «
a l i s m  in the  UN bu t  K Tirushchev; Of th e  N A T O  co u n tr ie s .  Brit-1 s m a l l e r  co u n tr ie s  for its te n -  
p ro m p t ly  w en t  on  th e  r a m p a g e  ain , F r a n c e ,  the  N e th e r l a n d s J d c n c y  in th e  p a s t  to  t u i 'p o i t  r e -
N ATO  fo re ign  m in is te r s  are;^^^ ^  p ro c e d u r a l  i s s u e - t h e  fam -  a n d  P o r tu g a l  a r e  co lo n ia l  p o w -!g im e s  w h irh ,  on  th e  m e r e  b a s i s
t ry in g  to  knock  d ow n  th e  self- s.h!H‘-w aving  i n c i d e n t - a u d  e r s  and  B elg ium  is not a l t o  of an t i  - c o m m im is m  rcM sted
c r e a te d  im a g e  o f  So v ie t  I i„ , ta -  Kether f ree  of ties  a n d  in t e r e s t s  all  soci.il chan ge ,
m ie r  K h ru sh ch ev  a s  th e  c h a m -  pet-onPni; nj, <uui-c<>- in I h e  Congo. i T h e  si; Unm uts in of L x-
pion of d  e p  e n d  e n  t  iH oples  jyjjP^l c o u n tr ie s  c x c e p t i t e r n a l  A ffa irs  M in is te r  t i r c c n  of
a g a in s t  innH'riali.sts. | K h ru sh c h e v  d id n ’t havt* to fig- P o r tu g a l  h a d  evo lved  p la n s  for [C an a d a  re f lec t ,  in the  c u re  o f
K liru sh chcv  h a s  d eve lo j ied  to  ju r e  uP the  m o v e s  for  h im se l f . ' l i q u id a t in g  th e i r  e m p i r e s  long [C uba, a  Ic iso n  th a t  w a s  e v id e n t  
a high  d e g re e  th e  a r t  of t a k i n g iH e  h a d  he lp  f ro m  so m e  of th e  Ix f o re  K h ru sh c h e v ’s in te rv e n - j in  th e  c los ing  d : u s  of the  I N 
criHlit fo r  h is to r ic  c h a n g e s  t h a t  co lon ia l  iw w ers  nnd  th e  U nited  tion.
a c tu a l ly  h a d  th e i r  b i r th  in  W est  
e r n  jroii tical ex jx 'r ience .
Tlie NATO m i n i s t i r s  m e e t in g  
in  Oslo h a v e  r e m a r k e d  w ith  
c o n c e rn  on th e  p ro g re s s  m a d e  
in th is  c a m p a ig n  by K h ru sh c h e v  
s ince  la s t  S e p te m b e r  w hen ,  a t  
th e  U nited  N a tio ns  G e n e ra l  A s ­
sem b ly ,  he  is sued  h is  ca ll  fo r  
to ta l  in dependence  e v e ry w h e re ,  
a t  once.
S ta te s  le n t  a  h a n d  th ro u g h  th e  'lire U.S. h a s  in c u r r e d  b i t t e r
W O R L D  B R IE F S
S U P S  D IO R  I
—Y oung  fash io n '
B.ARONET NOT F I R E B U G
LONDON ( R e u te r s ) —A ju r y
G e n e ra l  A rsc m l ' ly  in New Y ork .
I t  w as  c l e a r  the g r e a t  m a jo r ­
i ty  of U N  m e m b e r s ,  r e g a r d le s s  
of th e i r  opin ion of F ide l  C a s t ro  
an d  h is  n 'soc i .a te - .  w e re  d is­
m a y e d  nnd  shocked  bv tho U .S. 
ro le  in th e  C ub an  land ings .
T he  N.MT) fore ign  m in is te r s  
h a v e  in d i c r t e d  th a t  no m a t t e r  
how f a r  a f ie ld  the  W e s te rn  s e t ­
b ack .  it will h a v e  b ene f i ts  fo r  
th e  m a in  Comm unl.s t s t r a te g y  in  
In t h a t  r ich ,  populous
D E S IG N E R
P A R IS  lA P i  .. 
d e s ig n e r  Y v es  S a in t  - L a u re n t -T u e s d a y  c le a re d  a  3 l - y e a r -o ld jE u ro p e .
W E N T  ON RAM P.AGE iT u e sd a v  b ro u g h t  a 600,000 f r a n c  ^baronet of se t t ing  f i re  to  t h e j a r e a ,  M oscow  is sa id  a lr e a d y  to
"'a-*' ty pi)?^! Ih a t  no ppo) a g a i n s t  the  London h e a d q u a r t e r s  of t h e b e
~  i f a m e d  D ior fash ion  house (or a n t i - a p a r th e id  m o v e m e n t .  On
'd ec l in in g  to ta k e  h im  b.ick a f t e r - t h e  d irec t io n  of th e  ju d g e ,  th e
his  a r m y  d is c h a rg e .  T h e  '2f>- ju ry  r e tu rn e d  a  fo rm a l  v e rd ic t  
v ea r-o ld  d e s ig n e r ,  w ho  h e a d e d  of not guil ty  in fa v o r  of S ir  
th e  fash ion  house  un t i l  his a r m y  H en ry  D av id  Shif fncr ,  w’ho w as  
call-up. a sk ed  for two y e a r s ’ [ aecu.”cd  w ith  th re e  o th e r  m en  
se v e r a n c e  p a y .  d a m a g e s  a n d  a of se t t in g  f ire  to  a h o u se  w h e re  
svm bolic  p a y m e n t  fo r  ’’m o r a l  th e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  w e re  s i tu a ted .
Toronto
Pair
Arrested i n ju r i e s .T R A D E
OTTAWA
C Y C L O N E  SIN K S S H IP S
KARACHI, Pak i.s tan  (Rut-
p lan n in g  a  new  d ip lo m a t ic  




Profe^ .-nr C h r id o p h e r  She l­
d o n  ' r i g i u o  i'kippe!' of the 
su n k e n  .saliiiu; : iu p ,  Alba-
EDMONTON CASE
tro.”s, te l ls  n e w s m e n  a t  
T a m p a .  F la . ,  Of th e  inc iden t  
he a r r iv e d  ho m e .  ShownI a s
w ith  Sheldon a r e  R ic h a r d  
L a n g fo rd  d e f t )  a n d  Jo h n  
P e r r y ,  both  profes .sors  a b o a r d
(he  A lbatross .  Sheldon 's  w ife .  
D r .  Alice Sheldon, w a s  one  of 
s ix  los t in sinking.
Ex-Mayor,
City 104,359
Firm To Pay 
Total
E D M O N T O N  (CP)—A c o n s e n t ,b e e n  m a d e  b y  M r .  H a w r e la k  I cos ts  w a s  g iv en  to  M a y o r  
ju d g m e n t  filed to d a y  in  m a y o r .  m e r  Ropier M on day ,
p r c m e  C o urt  awnrdcd th e  C ity '
El-
T W E L V E  E N T E R E D
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  — T w elve  
of B r i t ish  C o lu m b ia ’s  t o p  a m a -  
, t e u r  f igh te rs  l e a v e  h e r e  to d a y  
'The^cjty took  the^ca^e^to^court i jor C a n a d ia n  A m a t e u r  B o x ­






(C P ) — I ta ly ’s 2 8 - 'e rs )  — T li rce  s t e a m b o a t s  w e re  
T ORONTO (C P )  — T o ro n to  m e m b e r  t r a d e  m iss ion  will a r -  re jx ir ted  T u e sd a y  to  h a v e  sun k  
la w y e r  S a m u e l  Ciglen  a n d  s to ck  [r ive in  O t ta w a  to d ay  for a two- in th e  B a y  of B e n g a l  in  a  s e v e re  
I i ro m o te r  M o r r is  B la c k  w e r e  [day  vi.sit. T h e  mi.s.sion h a s  .so cyc lone  w hich  h it  th e  E a s t  P a k -  
a r r e s t e d  'Tuesday b y  th e  R C M P  fa r  v is i te d  V an c o u v e r ,  M o n t r e a l , is tan  coast .  F i r s t  r e p o r t s  d id  not 
on  a c h a rg e  of c o n sp i r in g  to  a n d  T o r o n t o .  Delegate.s  will s ay  how big  th e  b o a ts  w e re  o r  
e v a d e  195S in co m e  ta x .  im ee t  'Trade M in is te r  H ees  a n d ;h o w  m a n y  jrcrsons
An R C M P  off ic ia l s a id  th e  Deiiu ty  M in is te r  J .  A. R o lx ' i t s . 'b o a rd ,  
c h a rg e  involved th e  s a le  o f i ’Tlie m iss ion  is con d u c tin g  a '  
a b o u t  S8.(K)0.0()0 of G r e a t  S w e e t  [ fact-f inding to u r  a im e d  a t  bol- 
G ra s s  Oil L im i te d  a n d  K ro y  O i l j s t e r in g  t r a d e .
L im i te d  s tocks. L c n c  i i i - r
In 1957. Ciglen  w a s  a c c u s e d  R t-U b  i m  
b v  an  offic ia l of th e  U n i te d
w e r e  on
F R E E  TO M A R R Y
N E W  A'ORK ( A P ) —A cto r  J a ­
son R o b a rd s  w on f r e e d o m  'Tucs- 
H O M E  BREW’EU S (jay to m a r r y  a c t r e s s  L a u r e n  
MOSCOW (AP) — 'The R us- B acall ,  widow of a c to r  H um -
s ian s  a r e  c r a c k in g  dow n on p h rey  B o g a r t .  R o b a rd s  f o r m e r
h o m e  b re w e rs .  S tiff  j i e n a l t i e s ,wife, M rs .  R a c h e l  R o b a rd s ,  
h a v e  b e e n  o rd e r e d  in th e  R u s - |d r o p p e d  a m a r i t a l  su i t  h e re  
s ian  fe d e ra t io n —th e  l a r g e s t  o f ; a f t e r  o b ta in in g  a  d iv o rce  in  
the  S ov ie t  republic.s— for a ny on e  I M exico  a b o u t  tw o  w e e k s  ago. 
S w eet Gra.ss f ro m  M a r c h  to  O c - :c a u g h t  b re w in g  alcoholic  d r in k s .M r s .  R o b a rd s  originall.v  sued  
tob e r ,  1956. d e n ie d  th e  a c c u s a -  a t  h o m e  o r  se l l ing  th e  s tu f f . [ fo r  d iv o rce  o r  sep .a ra tion  h e re ,  
tion. T ra d in g  in  G r e a t  S w e e t  T h e y  face  p r i so n  t e r m s  u p  to ,c h a r g in g  t h a t  h e r  h u s b a n d  h a d  
G r a s s  s tock  wa.s s u s p e n d e d  on  th r e e  year.s , f ines  o f  300 ru b le s  [co m m it te d  a d u l t e r y  w i th  M iss  
th e  A m e r i c a n  S tock  E x c h a n g e j a n d  jx iss ib lc  con f i sca t io n  of B aca l l .  R o b a r d s  d e n ie d  th e
an d  on  th e  T o ro n to  S to ck  E x -1 p ro p e r ty .  B u y e r s  c a n  b e  fined
ch a n g e  in  1957. !50 ru b le s .  ___
S ta te s  S ecu r i t ie s  a n d  E x c h a n g e  
C o m m iss io n  o f  m a k in g  $6,500.- 
000 p ro f i t  in  d e a l in g s  in  s h a r e s  
of th e  tw o co m p a n ie s .
Ciglen, p r e s id e n t  of G r e a t
c h a rg e  b u t  s a id  h e  p la n n e d  to  
m a r r y  M iss  B a c a l l .
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
I t  your C ourier has  not 
been delivered  by 
7:00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r  Im m ed ia te  Service
T h is  sp ec ia l  d e l iv e ry  U  
a v a i l a b le  n igh t ly  be­
tw e e n  7:00 a n d  7:30 
p .m .  only.
Vernon Phone LI 2 -6 2 5 5
T h e  c i ty ’s a c t io n  a g a in s t  th e
,  , cn nn nn  i k o th c r  d e fe n d a n t s  w a s  d is m is se d
of  E d m o n to n  $100,000 p lu s  c o s ts  con sen t
o f  $4,359 again.' t f o r m e r  m a y o r  j u d g m e n t ,  s ig n e d  b y  M r .  Ju s -
W il l iam  I law rclak  a n d  M etro -  d e e  J .  V . H . M ilvain .
p o l i ta n  Inves tm en ts  L im ited ,  a
a f t e r  M i-: J u s t i c e  M. M  P o r t e r | . ^ g  ch a p io n sh ip s  a t  D ra y to n I .h e v Y v ,
M r .  H a w u l a k .  i co n d u c ted  a n  in q u i ry  m to  civ ic ,  i n c l u d e s ; u n i t e d  N a t i o n s  d u ty  t h e r e ,  I
'The se t t lem ent ,  a g re e d  to  b y 'a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  H is  r e p o r t  found  middle-1 p,.in.,c M in is te r  D i e f e n b a k e r !
 ...................  ' '  Sd)lty of g io s s  A lnhonse  C h a b o t ,  m id -  t^ jd  th e  C om m on s  T u e s d a y .
H e  sa id  th e  C a n a d ia n s  h a d  In-
O'TTAWA (C P) — C a n a d ia n  I 
so ld ie rs  in 'The Congo h a v e  b e en ;  
is su ed  with h e a v ie r  w ea jx ins  fo r  
self-defence t h a n  they  h a d  w h en j  
w ere  f i r s t  a ss ig n ed  to  th e  i
c i ty  c o  u n c i 1 M on day  n igh t ,  : M r .  H a w re l a k  
b r o u g h t  to  a n  end a  c ivil ac t io n  m isc o n d u c t  
b y  th e  c ity  against M r.  H aw re - j  C ity counc il  v o ted  8 to  2 to  
la k .  M etropolitan  In v e s tm e n t s  [ a c c e p t  th e  c o n se n t  j u d g m e n t— 
a n d  e ig h t  o th c r  d e fendan ts  ari.s- a  lega l  t e r m  app lied '  to  a  s i t­
in g  f ro m  a n  inqiij^y in to  p r iv a te  u a t io n  w h e re  b o th  p a r t i e s  of an
b u s in e s s  jirofits  a lleged to  h a v e
r  p  ,  i ­
d lew eigh t ,  a n d  T h o rk v i ld  L a r ­
sen ,  l igh tw eigh t ,  f r o m  P r in c e  
G eorge .
ac t io n  a g r e e  to  a  f ixed  s u m  of 
m o n e y  to  c o v e r  d a m a g e s .  The 
c a s e  h a d  r e a c h e d  th e  s t a g e
7
C H A R L O T T E  HITS B U IL D E R S
O'lTAW A (CPI—M a y o r  C har- j  e x a m in a t io n  fo r  d is co v e ry ,  
lo t te  W hit ten  Tiie.sday a c c u s e d  i O th e r  d e fe n d a n t s  in th e  a c  
su b d iv id c r s  of "s l a y i n g  th e  i t ion  w e re  D on iin ion  S to res  L im - 
b e a u t i fu l  trce.s of o u r  c i t y ”  fo r l i t e d ,  J e a n  F .  C a r ro l l .  I ^ d  
h o us in g  developm ents .  D u r in g  .a ib u y e r  fo r  D om in ion  S to re s ,  D r .  
b o a r d  of control d i s c u ss io n  o n ;W il l ia m  S h a n d r o  a n d  P a u l  
w a y s  of curbing D u tc h  e lm  d is-  S h a n d ro .  b ro th e rs - in -Ia w  o f  M r.  
e a s e  in  the  city M iss  W hit ton  H a w re la k ,  G lobe  C on s tru c t io n  
s a i d  sulxiividcrs h a v e  d o n e  L im ite d  an d  its  o w n e r  N ic k  Zuk- 
m o r e  d a m a g e  to e lm  t r e e s  in iw ski .  C ity  C e n t r e  M ote l  L im - 
e ix  w e e k s  th a n  D u tch  e lm  d is - i i te d  a n d  M ic h a e l  R .  B o rd ia n .  
e a s e  h a s  in the la s t  s ix  y e a r s .  ‘ A  ch e q u e  fo r  $100,000 a n d
st ru c t ion s  to  u s e  w ea p o n s  on ly  | 
for self-defence o r  to  d e fe n d '  
po in ts  of t a c t ic a l  im p o r t a n c e ,  j 
M r.  D ie fenb aker ,  w ho  w a s  j  
a s k e d  b y  H a ro ld  W inch ,  
S a n  I (V ancouver E a s t '  fo r  a  s ta te - ]
T IT T L E  F O R C E D  O U T
SAN F R A N C IS C O  (C P )  —
of Y. A. T it t le ,  th e  v e t e r a n  ___________  ____
F ra n c i s c o  49ers  q u a r t e r b a c k o f  r e c e n t  a t t a c k s [ |  
w ho h a s  s ee n  a  d o z e n  y e a r s  o th e r  U N  forces ,  s a id  t h e :  
s e rv ice  in th e  r u g g e d  N a t io n a l
F o o tb a l l  L e a g u e ,  f e a r s  h e  m a y  
be  fo rced  to  r e t i r e .  T i t t le ,  34, 
s a id  h e  ta lk e d  w i th  h e a d  co ach  
R e d  H ickey  a n d  “ I  k no w  I ’m  
n o t  a  f ig u re  n  th e i r  1961 p la n s . ” 
In ju r ie s  s ide l ined  T it t le  l a s t  
se a s o n  a n d  J o h n  B ro d ie  took 
o v e r  a s  th e  le a d in g  q u a r t e r ­








A stronau t A lan S hepard  1* 
•jtlill in  r pxm! a s  h e  Ms haii l-  
t d  ttb iw id  a U S. N avy  h t lb
c o p te r  a f t e r  h i i  hl.t tory m a k ­
ing ( l ip  in to  « p a r« .  T h e  aalix»- 
jiauL WAS l i v e n  a  hejro’* v*cL^
conic  on  h is  r e t u r n  to  Wn.sh- 
ington. M onday .
loy a l ty  of its t roops ,  an d  t h a t  of] 
the  C an ad ia n  c o m m a n d e r s  w a s  i 
u nsw erv ing .
'The C a n ad ian s  w e re  to  r e s o r t  
to  fo rce  only w hen  n o r m a l  d is ­
cuss ion  and  negotia tion  w i th  th e  
Congolese peop le  could n o t  g e t]  
th e m  out of p e r s o n a l  d a n g e r .
ASKS M O R E  D E T A IL S
M r.  H aro ld  W inch, s a id  th e j  
p r i m e  m in is te r ’s s t a t e m e n t  w a s  ] 
ap p re c ia te d  b u t  it should  b e  e n ­
la rg ed .  The C o m m o ns  w a s  e n ­
t i t led  to  know juSt w h a t  w ea tx in s  
th e  C an ad ian  h ad ,  and  w h a t  th e j  
j i rec ise  in s truc t ion s  w e r e  fori 
th e i r  use.
R ep ly ing  l a t e r  to  M r.  W inch , 
the  p r im e  m in is te r  sa id  C an n - j  
d inn  sold iers o r ig ina l ly  w e r e '  
a r m e d  w ith  p is tols a n d  sub-j 
m ac h incg un s .  'Tliey now  h a d  a  
supp ly  of se m i-a u to m a t ic  r i f les ,  
six l ight m n c h in e g u n s  n n d  tw o  
3.5-inch ro c k e t  l a u n c h e rs .
H e snld U N  troops c a n  u s e  
force  in re s i s t in g  a t t e m p t s  to  
d i s a r m  th e m ,  to a r r e s t  o r  a b ­
d u c t  UN jiersonnel a n d  to  p r e ­
ven t them  c a r r y in g  o u t  th e i r  
d u t ie s ,  and  nl.so in d e fe n c e  of 
positions th ey  n re  o r d e r e d  to  
hold.
M r.  W inch n.sked w h e th e r  j 
Congolese w ho hnve  s h o t  U N , 
troojis  will he  b rou gh t  to  t r ia l .
M r. D le fe n h ak e r  sa id  t h a t  In 
the  t r em en d o u s  a r e a  of 'The 
Congo it is a lm o s t  im p oss ib le ]  




I .O N nO N  (C p )  — A T.abor 
ges ted  th a t  C an a d a  nn d  A us­
t r a l i a  could iiest p ro v id e  th e |  
m e m b e r  of P a r l i a m e n t  hn.s sug- 
b a s ic  tech n ica l  k n o w le d g e  of] 
p r im a ry  jiroductlon  t i i a l  could  i 
lie ap))lied to  Africa.
It is 1.5 year.s s in ce  T f i r s t  
p leaded  for nn  E m p i r e  c o n su l ta ­
t ive  P a r l i a m e n t  in w h ich  k no w ­
ledge could lie e x c h a n g i 'd , ’’ Ix 'S-1 
lie Hale to ld  the  H o u se  ofi 
Comm ons.
"N oth ing  h ns  been  d o n e  alrout 
it ,”  he n<)ded, and  now  P r i m e  
Mini.'iter M a cm ii lan  .says t l ia t  
we m u s t  s tud y  all tlur prolr- 
le m s  of C o m m o n w e a l th  in rein-1 
tion lo the  C om m on  M a r k e t . ”  [ 
” We, o u g h t  to  know  . t h e s e ' 
p ro b lem s now. Tliey o u g h t \ to  Jiej 
th e  ev e rvd nv  d lscusb lon  of m ln - '  
I s lers .  We ignore  a g r e a t  «lehl 
e( the, p o w e r  w e l iav e  in  the  
C o m m o n w ea l th ,”  |
STUDY Ui.ASfli'LT 
VANCOUVER (C P )  -  S c h o o l ; 
ta ia rd  has  au th o r ized  h o m e w o rk  
s tu d y  sessions four  n ig h ts  a 
w eek  f<u' ( tu d e n ts  a t  K ingi 
G eorge  High School. A ix a d  185] 
•student.s will t a k e  p a r t  in  the  
eX |ierlm ent un der  su p e i  vis ion  |  
of teneh e rs .  T r u s t e e  F r e d  
Rowell sa id  tlic clas.ses will h e lp  




S e a m le ss
51-15
S heer ,  f l a t t e r in g  n y lo n s  to  
p lea se  M o m .  S e a m le s s  400- 
need le  m e s h  o r  full fa s h io n e d  
51-gauge, 15-denier. S p r in g  





L e t  a c h a r m in g  p a i r  of e a r ­
r in g s ,  a  p in , n e c k la c e  o r  
b ra c e l e t  show  M o m  h o w  
m u c h  you  a p p re c i a te  h e r .  




A lw ays a  p le a s in g  g if t  
im p o r ta n t  fa sh io n  sh a p e s  










B lack M agic by 
R ow ntrcc 
D airy Box by 
R ow ntrco 
M oira’






Luxuriou.s o p a q u e  n y lon  t r i ­
cot w ith  la ce  nnd  n e t  bo d ice ,  
h em . Colors: w h ite ,  p ink ,




Avnel chocks  o r  i>olishcd cot- 
ton p r in ts .  P e t e r  P a n  collnrfl, 
sh o r t  s icovcs, s a t in  plplnfif. 
lu  M o m ’s fa v o r i te  co lo r s  n nd  
p a t t e rn s .  S izes: K, M, L.
Q n  m r
C r t d t t  C a r d
u
Give her a wearable gift! 
M om's favorite will b e  
a Crisp Dacron Blouse
What a thrill for M om to receive one o f these! 
This is thc blouse she’ll call her “best”, yet she’ll 
wear it often because Dacron is so easy to care for, 
keeps a fresh new look. Short sleeves. Pretty colors. 
Sizes: 12 to 20 .
4 . 9 8
G ow ns or Pyjamas
4.98
B a b y  <loil p y j a m a a  
or  w a l t z  len g th  
n i g h t g o w n s  In 
o paq ue  ny lon  tr ic o t  
w ith  s h e e r  n e t  o v e r ­
lays .  L a c e  nnd  s a t in  
bow t r im s  g ive  a 
t o u c h  of lu x u ry .
Colors: p ink ,  m o o n ­
glow, l i lac .  S izes:
S, M . L.
D a l k e i t h  B o t a n y  S w e a t e r s
The Dalkeith lalicl rcprcscnls ihc finc.st In work­
manship, styling and quality o f material. M ade in 
fingiand of Super 70  botany wool to exacting stan­
dards, Fully fashioned, mothproofed for life, styled  
and sized for Canadian women. Twenty colors to  
choose from in several styles. Sizes .36 to 42 .
,  •> .r>-
>.>2. j »• IK







PO  2 -5 3 2 2
For A ll DcpartmcBlfl
0:30
B T O R E  HOUItn 
B.m, lo  (I p .m .  'Tiiesdny.
W cdnqsdny, 'Iln irsdny , 
Bnturdny.
F r i d a y  0 :30  a .m .  to  9 p .m .  
C losed  All D a y  M on day
lA B  W irep h o to ) ll lo n  of lclcvi,sion in  th e  h o m e .
